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-C A R V IN G  CLOTHS,—
! C H E A P !
MRS. A. R. MORSE,
No. 313 Main Street, Itocklnml.
Oct. 6, 1*55. 38
S M I T H ’S
M u s ic  a n d  V a r i e t y  
S T O R E .
W c call especial attention to the
H A R D M A N ,... aT/V^SS-e.
It Ik A  1 In every respect.
W e It tve added the
D yer & H ughes’ Organs
T o  o u r  R 'ock.
Customers w iill find an excellent assortm ent o f
?:PIAN0 FORTES and ORGANS??
W hen they  call upon  us.
A lso a full a s s o r tm e n t  o f  the  sm alle r
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUSICAL 
WARES, MUSIC BOXES and 
SHEET MUSIC.
W e are m aking a specialty o f  the
C R O W N  P IA N O  C H A IR .
AUTOMATIC-BACK-------AND-------ADJUSTABLE —SEAT.
For the use o f Piano Fortes, Organs, S ew in g  Ma­
chines, &c.— It D attractive, com fortable 
ami desirable.
P r i c e ,  u p h o lstered  in  R aw  Silk  # 1 .5 0
“  “ •• M oh air P la sh , 7 .50
34 CALL A N D  E X A M IN E !





264 Main St., under the 
Thorndike House.
A large line of W oolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
A'S'All work o f  the best quantity In 
point of F it , St y l e  and .Ma k e . S a t­
isfaction guaranteed.
EASY RIDING COUPE !
25 CENTS.
J E R E  M U R P H Y
W ould  inform  th e  public  th a t  he hits tw o e legant 
N E W  C O U PE S fo r th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  o f  people 
to am i from  the  tra in s  and  b o a ts . Speeiul a tte n ­
tion g iven  to 'p a r tie s , balls, concerts, etc.
O rd e rs  left a t W . B. I IIX  & C O .’B., S T O R E .
J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D..
6 4  M a in  S t . ,  B a n g o r ,  M a in e
S P E C I A L I S T
In a ll D iseases of the B ow els, in c lud ing  Piles. 
F isfu lu , F issu res , I ’he ra tio n *  and  B trh tu r..* . All 
o p era tio n s p e rfo rm ed  by th e  new A n tisep tic  
M ethods, w itiioul tlie use of tin- knife, lig a tu re  o r 
cau te ry , g iving little  o r no pain  to tla- p a tien t. 
C ures speedy  and  p erm an en t. A f h r  trea tm en t 
pa tien ts  ean re tu rn  at once to th e ir  hom es. Fend 
for fu rth e r in fo rm ation . 3962
RBflnction in Water Rates.
N otice  is h ereby  given tiial w ith tlie  com m ence, 
n ien t of the  next veur, tlie R O C K L A N D  W A T E R  
CO. will m ake A L A R G E  R E D U C T I O N  iu 
w ater ru les lo u ll p riv a te  fam ilies. Special ra le s  
fu r stab les, ho tels am i o th e r w ater takers.
P ip es  laid in to  bouses, free o f  expense.
37 J . R. FA R N SW O R T H , P iosid en l-
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
SIMONTONS
U N D E R W E A R
DEPARTMENT.
W e  a r e  n o w  s t a r t ­
i n g  n p  th e  F a l l  
T r a d e  b y  o f f e r i n g  
s o m e  W o n d e r f u l  
B a r g a i n s  in  L a ­
d ie s ’, G e n t s ’, M i s s ­
e s ' a n d  B o y s ’ S c a r ­
l e t ,  W h i t e  &  G r a y  
M i x e d  U n d e r w e a r .  
B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  
m o n e y .
SIMONTON BROS.
SIMONTONS
C A R P  E T
D E P A R TM E N T.
W c  a re  re c e iv in g  d a ily , new  
p a tte rn s  in B ru ss e ls  T a p e s try , 
E x tra  S u p e rs , E tc .
C a rp e ts  h a v e  n ev e r b e e n  as 
ch eap  b efo re  and  m oney  can  be 
sa v e d  by m a k in g  early  p u r ­
chases.
SIMONTON BROS. 
SIMONTONS C L O A K  
D E P A R TM E N T.
O u r  E L E G A N T  C L O A K S  
for F a l l  and  W in te r  h a v e  a r ­
riv ed , an d  fa r su rp a ss  ev en  o u r 
M a g n ificen t S to ck  o f la s t s e a ­
so n .
No such  isso rtm en t o f  FINE 
PLUSH GARMENTS w as ev e r b e ­
fore o ffered  in R o c k la n d .




S S  I  I j K
D E P A R TM E N T.
' f h e  m ost e le g a n t  lin e  o f  
S I L K  R l J A D  A M E S  e v e r 
se e n  in R o c k la n d , a re  now  
b e in g  d isp la y e d  on o u r  S ilk  
C o u n te r ,  and  no  su ch  w o n d er­
fu l b a rg a in s  w ill p ro b a b ly  e v e r 
a g a in  be o f fe re d ; a lso  sp e c ia l 
b a rg a in s  in  B L A C K  S IL K S .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
SIMONTON’S
B L A N K E T
D E P A R TM E N T.
W e  h a v e  m ad e  a g r e a t  p u r ­
ch ase  o f  B L A N K E T S  a t a 
fe a r fu l  loss to  th e  m a n u fa c tu r ­
e rs , and  a re  now  o ffe rin g  them  
to o u r  cu s to m e rs  a t th e  sam e 
G r e a t  R e d u c tio n . Y o u  can  
sav e  from  to  $ 3  on  each  
P a ir  o f  B la n k e ts  b o u g h t o f  us.
SIMONTON BROS. B
ANNIE C. COOPER,
So. Main Street, Rockland.
M»7« j
LARKS ABROAD.
A L O O K  A T  T H E  B IR T H P L A C E  
O F  J O H N  B U N Y A N
T ells  H o w  W e V isited  E ls to w  and  W h a t 
W e  L ea rn ed  of a C o tta g e - -P e c u lia r i­
tie s  of J o h n ’s  E arly  E x is te n c e —T h e  
W o m e n  of E ls to w —In W h ic h  Our 
E n g lis h  P ro w lin g s  C onclude an d  W e 
D escend  U p o n  L o n d o n .
[E ighteenth  Letter  J
Two hundred and fifty years ago the tinkers 
of England were a hereditary caste, very hum­
ble, very evil, and very much despised. They 
were an itinerant class, who went about tlie 
country mending old kettles and stealing such 
tilings ns were not permanently spiked down. 
At times an isolated ease of quasi-respecta­
bility would be fallen in with, where the tinker 
bad a fixed habitation, and stood socially a 
trifle above bis fellows; but even then lie was 
barely tolerated by the community upon whom 
lie had forced himself, ami rested perpetually 
under the Inn that ever shadowed his species. 
Thus it will be understood tliat John Bunyan, 
who was born at Elstow, near Bedford, In 
England, in the year 1028, and whose father 
was one of these tinkers with a fixed abode, 
came into tiic wot Id with far more of a weight 
resting on his infant shoulders than lie would 
have eared to labor under, could lie have bud 
any voice whatever in a matter tliat, though 
the world into which lie was ushered eaied 
never so little about it, yet was fraught with 
such tremendous realities to himself.
INJURING RUNYAN S REPUTATION.
As we drew nigh unto Bedford I was remind­
ed of an incident of boyhood days, when, one 
winter’s day, I had casually dropped into the 
grocery store, an I encountered there the usual 
oracular coterie—there being Capt. Israel Trow­
bridge, Professor Dilworthy the painter (of 
houses,) Co,. Sampson, old Uncle Abe, Bitn- 
ley nnd others—some talking, some listening, 
and all spitting on the stove. The conversa­
tion had been turning on “ Pilgrim ’s Progress,”
I soon ascertained, for as I entered the store 
ami slid around to the sugar barrel, somebody 
—I think it was Col. Sampson—said :
“ Well, secin’s as Bunyan was nothin’ but a 
tinker, I reckon ’t you’ll ’low as the book 
warn’t no slouch fern  tinker ter write.”
Old Uncle Abel Bimley roused up afresh at 
this.
“ Wot do I understand them remarks o’ 
yourn ter be, Kemal ?” he asked, transfixing 
the military gentlem m  with his hawklike eye. 
“ Do I understand you t > olnecrdate that Bun­
yan was a tinker ?”
“ He certingly ware,” the Colonel rejoined, 
compressing his lips firmly.
“ Then a ll’s I’ve gut ter say,” Uncle Abel ob 
served, sweeping the assemblage with a digni­
fied glance, while his voice mounted in a note 
of scorn, “ all’s I’ve gut ter say is, ut I don’t 
consider Bunyan no shakes of a writer at all 
No shakes at all.” Whereupon the old man 
rose up, and strode forth into the storm, strik­
ing wrathfully with his cane as he crossed the 
floor.
The worthies about the stove looked at each 
other in surprise, while Professor Dilwoithy 
seized the opportunity to borrow a fresh chew 
of tobacco of the Colonel, “ till Hovey gets 
some more o’ that Virginity pbig.” Then 
Capt. Israel Trowbridge softly said :
“ Wot ’pears ter be liter ditfereiilty ’ith Uncle 
Abel ?”
“ The difliculty 'ith Uncle Abel,” volunteered 
the Colonel, courteously, as he returned the 
tobacco to his pocket, “ is thet lie carried a 
two-quart tin dipper inter Simmonses, yester­
day, ter mend a leak, an ’ w’eu he went fer it, 
Simmons ’low ed’t lie couldn’t liev it ’ithout ten 
cents down fer the job. Thet’s wot ails Uncle 
Abel ’Ith tinkers.”
This is a trivial incident, I confess, but I ad­
duce it to show upon what slight tenure often 
rests a writer’s reputation. Had Simmons the 
tinsmith acceded to Mr. Bimley’s demanil 
for credit, then would that gentleman have 
been ready to acknowledge the merits of the 
great allegorical writer of the seventeenth cen­
tury. As it was, Undo Abel lost bis dipper, 
and Bunyan suffered.
Tin; VILLAGE OF ELSTOW.
Now Elstow, where iu the year aforemen­
tioned the infant Bunyan got his first glimpses 
of a troublesome world, is distant from Bed­
ford about an honest English mile. So we ' 
got off tlie train, were directed by the guard 
what direction to take, and presently were 
striding over a pleasant bit of country road 
tliat dipped down and up iu gentle swells, and 
was bordered by rich trees and a stretching 
prospect of freshly verdured meadow. By- 
and-by a turn iu the way gave us a glimpse of 
a church-spire iu tlie distance, and bearing 
ahead right galluutly, wc directly came up 
witli the straggling outposts of what is one of 
the veriest uud quietest old country towns iu 
England.
Tlie road narrowed here to] let itself pass 
between a row of little old houses, whose 
walls, without tlie formality of so much as an i 
Inch ot front yard, rose abruptly from the . 
very edge of the grass-grown street. The I 
outside finish of tho houses was of some I 
coarse mortar, through which appeared the ir­
regular beams tliat characterize tlie buildings of 
tlie Elizabethan period. T in  roofs were thatched, 
and the windows of tlie lattice variety, forty or 
more little panes of glass to each, set in lead— ' 
the genuine and original lattice window tliat 
tlie poet rliapsodizes over. It verily seeiued 
lor an instant us if time had obligingly rolled 
backward in its flight, and tliat we had been 
torn from today and given an old-time setting 
in an earlier century. So strong was this im ­
pression on us, as we strolled into the quiet i 
town between these houses of a far-hack period, 1 
and everything was ut peace, and tlie same 
sleep of other years brooded everywhere, that | 
we shouldn’t iu the least have been surprised . 
had John Bunyan himself, in doublet and i 
hose and broad-brimmed, high-crowned hat, |
Stepped out of any one of the houses and 
given ib good-day in the strongest of nasal 
twangs that ever came through the nn<e of a 
puritan. There was a matter of some lwlf- 
dozen of these Iiousca grouped together, and 
one of them, which was very like its fellows 
except that its roof was of slate instead of 
straw, Imre above the door a small sign-board 
upon which was inscribed tlie legend :
| BI NVAN’S GOTT AGE |
The side of the cottage next the street, in 
addition to this door, was pierced hy two 
iiregular windows, tilled with the little dia­
mond panes of glass. In one of these was 
displayed some trifling bits of candies in glass 
jars, designed, I imagine, to tempt tlie, appe­
tites ns well as the pennies of the spendthrift 
youth of the village. A couple of dormer 
windows, likewise diainond-pnued, broke the 
monotomy of the roof, nnd one of these, being 
swung back on its hinges, permitted the sum­
mer wind at times to toy with some article 
of feminine attire that had been hung on a 
nail hard by, streaming it out to the gaze of u 
scofling world.
iiuntan’s alleged domicile.
We knocked nt the worn little nail-studded 
doer, whereupon there opened unto us a some­
what gaunt lady in a very faded calico dress. 
She greeted us kindly, and we descended an 
abrupt step from the street into the house. It 
was a small room we found ourselves inside of, 
whereof a large oak table usurped an uncom­
fortable degree of space. Tlie floor was ot 
stone slabs. There was a big clock, a elinh or 
two, a rough fire-place, a few cheap articles of 
wail adornment, and some sort of sofa, upon 
which sat a very silent young lady engaged in 
an abstruse bit of needle-work, and varying 
the elockiike action of her needle with an 
occasional sniff. At the opposite side of the 
room the back door stood open, affording a 
view of a little garden, and a hen engaged in 
laying an egg in a barrel, surrounded by a pro­
fusion of flowering plants.
“ And so,” the Judge remarked, when wc 
had taken in nil these sights, “ this is w here the 
immortal John resided."
'Flic woman who had let us in, smiled and 
said it was. Then she wanted to know if we 
didn’t want to liny some views. We said no. 
We most always do say no.
“ There is no question but that this was 
Bunyan’s house—the very identical house?” 
we asked.
“ O il ,  not tlie least doubt of it in the world," 
the woman asserted, with a confirmatory 
shake of the head. Then she brought out her 
collection of views and said tliey were cheap at 
the money. We bought some. Wc m ost 
always do buy some.
“ And is everything tlie same here as it .vns 
in Bunyan’s time ?” we pursued.
Somehow it seemed extremely difHeiiltex­
tracting any information from the woman. 
She wanted to sell views.
“ Oh, no,” she replied, diprecatingly. ‘You 
sec,” she continued, “ the hou<c has all been 
done over since then—the outside ami the in­
side. It looks pretty much the same, but they 
lias to do it over once and a while, to keep it 
looking good.”
“ Have you anything to drink ?” we asked - 
meaning milk, or something of that harmless 
character.
The woman shook her head.
“ Anything to eat ?”
Another shake.
We never saw such a place. We hail been 
in all sorts of buildings iu this blooming 
country set apart ns relies, and never before 
had the victuals and drink (at a high price) 
been lacking. It seemed like a mistake.
There was one other room besides this, and 
a flight of crooked stairs leading to the low 
story above, but we didn’t care to investigate 
further. We wrote our fashionable names In 
a book, sat for a moment in silence listening 
to the sniffs of the young woman with the 
needle-work, and then got up and went o u t. 
e  H IS EA RLY  1)11 T I C I 'L T IK S .
It was here at Elstow that Bunyan entered 
upon a career that speedily won him a reputa­
tion for exceeding piety. His four chief sins, 
he tells us, had been dancing on the village 
green, playing the boyish game of tip-cat, 
helping ring the peal ot church bells, and 
reading the romantic exploits of Sir Bevis of 
Southampton. These would not be counted 
very wicked accomplishments today, and even 
at tli.it time it was only such as tlie puritans 
who looked upon them with frowning dis­
favor; hut to tlie excitable and undisciplined 
mind of Bunyan tliey appeared as evils des­
tined to iiievitnhly consign him to tho pit, ami 
it was only after hard struggles that lie one 
by one renounced them ; the especially loved 
ami therefore most heinous sin of dancing on 
the green being parted w i t l i  only after the 
most desperate effort. But then lie became 
a model of puritanical piety, and all Elstow 
pointed to him as a young man whose ex­
ample was to be emulated. Those who have 
read of Bunyan—who hasn’t ?—know what 
tribulations of mind be was now called upon 
to pass through. The wonder is that lie 
didn't speedily unhinge his reason and end hi* 
days iu bedlam. But he was reserved for 
better things. Tlie persecution of the Restor­
ation, (hough bitter enough to be borne, 
supervened iu the nick of time to prevent 
Bunyan’s brain entirely *plittiug open with 
excess of mental torment. In 10i»0 he was 
flung into tlie noisome Bedford j ii i ,  because 
of his obnoxious preaching, and iu tin* twelve 
years lie there passed miserably, “ Pilgrim’s 
Progress” was begun. Poor man, lie led a 
hard life. He is famous today as the author of 
the most n idely read book next to the bible 
ever written, but this fame doesn’t do him any 
good now. 1 wish he could have lived to 
enjoy it. But tliat is the way witli the most 
of us prominent writers. The world doesn’t 
appreciate us until it is too late for us to 
realize on the investment.
We walked along the narrow street, buried 
iu profitable ruminations. Each knew that th- 
other was striving to picture the old worthy 
coming home Irom Bedford iu the dark and
getting into the wrong house by mistake—-for 
they were wonderfully alike.
“ Except,” the Judge added, a* we com­
mented upon this fact, “ except that these 
others have a (piainter and older aspect, nnd 
look to me more like Bunyan’s time than the 
one with the sign over the door.''
u psettin g  t h e  cottage t h e o r y .
We had stopped, as the Judge delivered him­
self of this oracular observation, and were 
staring intently at the oldest looking of the 
little community of houses. Somewhat to our 
surprise, nt this juncture the door of this 
identical house opened, and a woman with un­
combed hair and one of her arms band iged in 
splints, smiled on us atf.ibly, and asked if we 
were looking for anything.
It was somewhat embarrassing, and 1 was 
just about to stammer that I was looking for 
my collar-button, when the Judge with ready 
thought replied :
“ We were remarking, intdam , how much 
older your house looks than that of Bunyan.
It seems to us that yonr place might more 
likely be the one he used to live in. than the 
one we jU8t have visited.”
“ Aye," tlie woman with the bandaged arm 
returned, “you may well say that, and so 
everybody says ns comes here. But you see, 
sir, that house has been done up too many 
times to look old.”
Then she courteously bad? us conic inside; 
and as we never let slip an opportunity of in­
specting every house interior we come across, 
in we went, and discovered it to be a room 
similar in size to the one we bud just vacated, 
but with huge oak beams standing through the 
ceiling and every tiling apparently as ancient as 
when first put in position, centuries ago. Two 
other women were engaged over a pair of wash- 
tubs, and giving us welcome, they smiled 
cheerfully and hoped wc wouldn’t mind their 
being at work so. We waved them a good- 
natured reply, and murmured that nothing 
alforded us greater gratification th in  to see 
people washing their clothes, and so tlie con­
versation started in upon an easy and comfort­
able footing. In the first place, the woman iu 
the uncombed hair explained that she had 
broken her arm by falling over a chair, just 
exactly six weeks ago come the very next 
Tuesday,and didn’t know when she would get 
it out of the splints, mid when we had expressed 
our general sympathy in her misforture, mid 
the specific hope that ‘•lie would get the arm 
out of the splints very soon, we asked her if 
she supposed the cottage we had bem visiting 
was really and truly Bunyan’s
“ I can’t say exactly as to tliat, sirs,” the 
woman witli the broken arm rejoined, “ but I 
have my opinion. Tliey can’t nobody ob jec t to 
rny having my opinion, can they ?"
Of course they couldn’t, we soothingly as­
sured her. And what was her opinion ?
“ Well, it's tliis—just this, gentlemen,” she 
went on, “ and I don’t deceive you. I know 
that my mother told me that they used to have 
prayer-meetings iu that house, and one night, 
when they were all together, ami talking about 
where Bunyan used to live, and that like, my 
! mother s a id ,‘Let’s call Z///.v Bunyan’s house’ 
And that’s what tliey did, and ever since it 
lias gone by that name. But I don’t believe 
It’s any more where Bunyan used to live, than 
I am."
“ An’ what’s more, ’ chimed iu one of the 
women at tlie tubs, who had been an interested 
listener, “ my mother used to say that Bunyan'* 
house wa* over in Harridan Fields.”
‘•Where’? that •” we in q u ired .
“ Oh, over there about a mild,*’ the old woman 
replied, waving a soapy arm off across the 
country.
After some further conversation wc bade tlie 
women good-day, and started along toward 
Bedford. The charm of “ Bunyan’s Cottage” 
was dispelled. We had been to ils  shrine, us 
thousands of pilgrims before us have done, 
and had let our fancy piav around every nail 
ami stone iu its construction, only to have these 
old women witli tubs and broken arms pour 
tlie cold water of doubt down tlie back of our 
vivid imagination. 1 can no longer gaze upon 
this photographic view and murm ur, “ Here is 
the cottage of the immortal John Bunyan! 
Here he carried on those tremendous conflicts 
with liis sinful heart that make his personal 
history so remarkable!” 1 shall always be 
haunted with tlie thought of the woman at the 
prayer-meeting, and the supposititious cottage 
over in Harridan Fields.
HIS STA l l  r.
So wc walked back to Bedford, and when we 
had got into its precincts, .ve asked tlie lirst 
man we met to direct us to tlie station.
“ You go along tliis street,” lie said, pointing 
with bis arm, “ until von come to John Bunyan 
—then the first turn to the left.”
“ John Bunyan ?” we hesitatingly said.
“ Yes, John Bunyan,” the m m  repeated. 
“ \o t i  ean’t miss John. Just along there in 
the square. His statue, you know."
“ Oh,” we said, in a relieved tone.
Then we thanked the man an I pressed on, 
and after a time came up with tlie life-size 
statue of the great writer—tlie statue erected a 
few years ago to honor Bunyan’s memory—tlie 
lirst recognition the people of his native shite 
ever had taken of the famous man. The figure 
Is very well done, I should judge, and gives 
you a clear idea of the style of clothes the 
puritans used to wear. The four sides of the 
pedestal are ornamented with scenes from 
“ Pilgrim’s Progress.” We sat down a few 
minutes on a seat near hy to rest our jaded 
legs. Au old lady in a black bombazine die.*.* 
and spectacles passed by as wc sat there, and I 
heard her say, looking haul at the statue
“ There you are, old John! Stand there, 
good old John stand there'
And when 1 camo away John was still stand­
ing there.
The people of Bedford seem to h ive a pleas­
ant fancy for investing this bronze statue with 
a personality. But as it appears to do them a 
great deal of good, and doesn’t hurt the statue. | 
I don’t know that it need trouble tlie United 
States.
A pretty river makes through tlie centre of 
tlie lowu. As we eame over the handsome
stone bridge that span* the stream. I touched a 
man who wa* leaning lazily over the parapet 
on the shoulder and resp' etfully said 
COXM.RV \ Tl*M.
“ What is the nunc of this river ?"
“ I don’t know," the mm slowly replied, 
eyeing me curiously. “ Why ?”
“Oh, nothing particular.” I said, “ only, 
being a stranger, I asked for information. 
Don't you live here ?”
“ Dli, yes, I lives here," the lazy man re­
turned, “ Imt I don't know’.* I ever ’card any­
body say what the name of the river was."
I passed along. You think it strange that 
this man could live close to this river all It'll 
days nnd not know its name. I could tell you 
of half a score of similar cases that I ’ve come 
across in this lazy-going country. The Eng­
lish, you know, are so conservative Some­
times it is refreshing to t ill iu with an individ­
ual w in lets the world wag on. without trying 
to know all there is in it. lr seems sort of 
restful.
It wa* the river Duse, we stihseqnOUtly ascer­
tained. Beneath it, near one of its hanks, can 
be seen a portion of tin' foundation stones of 
the old j.«il in which Bunvan ami his comrades 
suffered. The building was demolished years 
ago. Bedford now has a nice, new jail—one of 
the nicest jail*, 1 think, I was ever in.
EXI» OI‘ T H E  EN GLISH  C H A l'T R It.
So we got mto the train and made as 
though we would go across country to the 
famous scenes that lie all about the home of 
Shakespear. Then the Judge looked me full In 
tlie eye, and said in a broken voice:
“ My friend, we have been boys to g eth er .”
“ You have," I answered, somewhat*tnken 
abuek by this unwonted display ot emotion. 
“ But I haven’t. I was to , young."
“ I have an idea,” the Judge pursued, beam­
ing upon me all',-, donate ly.
“ Let we relieve you of if," I offered. “ Your 
valise is already crowded.”
“ Let us on to London!”
“ W hat! ’ I shrieked, springing to my feet 
ami grasping the Judge ab.mt the neck. “ To 
London?”
“ Aye. to I/m don!"
It was a wild, a hitce.inceiUh suggestion, 
but we closed with it. For weeks—years, it 
*eemed, hail wc been knocking about this land 
of wonders. Sometime, we whispered to oil r- 
-elves, sometime wc should arrive at that won­
derful city of which wc forever had read and 
dreamed. But there was so much to do. so 
much to see, tin t lately wc had grown to look 
upon the great city as something beyond us— 
something mayhip that never was to be at­
tained. Now, th" Judge, with a determination 
bordering upon the superhuman, had cut the 
plank that was letting us over to Warwick ami 
Stratford-on-Avon, am i there was no help 
for it. It was now London or nothing. So we 
threw up our hats ami weaved our legs madly 
in a Pawnee scalp-dance, ami on to London 
we bore, as rapidly as the express train could 
carry us thither.
W c  were an hour, it seemed to me, in get­
ting from the outskirts of the city mto the sta­
tion, in which time wc rode over the tops of 
houses ami burrowed into the bowels of the 
earth to a degree that I wouldn’t have believed 
possible.
“St. Pitncras station ’” called the porters ns 
the train -lowed down ami came ’.o a Hop.
London
We crept out in a dazed ta-hioiinnd mounted 
a ’bus.
London
The ’bus took u* out ot the great station irtto 
the busy street.
London!
Wc rode mile after mile through steam* ot 
vehicles making in an opposite direction. 
Thousands of people thronged the walks. 
How curious the buildings, tlie moving crowds, 
the shops, appeared, and yet after all how famil­
iar it a II seemed.
London! It was the London we had read 
about ami thought about and striven to picture 
in our mind* for years—ami how we had 
failed! Tlie London of history, with every 
street in every precinct ami every building in 
every street alive witli interesting associations. 
Grand—wonderfu I- -glorious!
We got into a hotel just as quick as we 
could and went to bed. We were afraid that in 
tlie intensity of our excitement wc might burst 
open ami be arrested for dynamiters, 
j And now, it my readeis will be so good as 
to go with me, I mean to take them iu my 
next letter across among the Dutchmen of Hol­
land, reserving any extended account of our 
sometimes remarkable adventures iu London, 
till 1 can get in a tew remarks descriptive 
of sights upon tlie continent.
Pvi
T O  T H E  W . C. T . U.
On Its  T e n th  A n n iv e rsa ry  —A M essage.
A bill ha lf  -cure  o f y ea r* ,—G o d ’* w orld  in wid. . - 
W hat o f thy  iniKKH ii what Held* ha.-t thou  won,
W hat g »o 1 a. ' .iiiij'li-hi tl, a, IL* < ventldc,
T o  hear the g rand  "w ell d o n e?”
/'Ao// A.//./Z - in v a s tan d a rd  lieu
More faithful fo llow ing! N ever hearln  that heat
T o Murdn i niea«ur< ' N ever tru m p e t blew 
'Ib a t ealled the. to  de ten t I
W er. v. r e r ro r ’* chain  iiatli b.nii <1 it* Have,
O r ►.ml* were 1. »xved w ith g ric t t< • > a real to bear,
W hi rcvci help wa* lie.-.led, true nnd H ave.
Thou iu thy m ight w ei't th re.
W hat of thy  t Uur S li..d  th e  d .a  'o  l e 
R e p e a t ' .h e p a t . l?  J . i t  no t th \  ur.»ge till.
I «o for.h  l . . \ lo ry , and thy God u ill/ th« e 
F a in t not tho ’ foi l, a-h.iil.
T l'i l ie  to redeem  the fallen, th ine Io keep 
Y oung let t from  w a lk in g  in  th. p a th  ot ill;
T h in e  Io aioim e the * i.egard In a it  Irom  /deep,
'I'he em pty heart to till.
\ \  ith vig-uotif p n rpo -e  - ■should thin< a rm  b e  w e a k , 
-G o .| .jo th  lio t g iv e  III* b a ilie *  Iu th e  e tro i lg ,—
J  ./ Z/.i-. A '7 ..u . / though 'lie  way I • bleak, 
d’tie reign o f ei lo r  long
I ../• thou lia*t T m lh  . b o m  . vcrlas-liug days 
d’o ( vci la*img -lot;, t . o d ’* pui po*( s-tand.
An I thou /-halt l.< Ip lo b lin g  unto  h is prai*- 
A gla.J, re ‘. emed laud .
M u  i> M o o r e .
d he city p h y* i :.ms report a la rk  o f  t ic k  
RCbscb ot a serious nature.
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M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e rso n a l  P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L ess 
In te re s t  to  O u r R eaders
R. <’. (Dipt HI «**« in Bclfa-t h - t  week.
Mi - .  1. I 'u r b t - l i  i-  v i d l in g  B »-l*m.
V - a  , • •
A. U. Gay did liudn •-* in Bo-t<m h-t week.
(’npt F In . I i i f  h - li-i i . tin* • tv.
M l -  S c f l i r  I ( ' ! • : . . .  d - i t i , l g  Hi B !- 1*
P u d  s ,,itb (,• s, u-p.»it - • m;n i io flip ! 
< ;ty hid nt ik .
MPs Olb Philhro ik h i- i * irn I fi hi a 
Vl-lt f,i lluqoil.
( ’ I f o n .  r o t  Lew Mon lit* been vidting ! 
fricnJ- in D o .
M b. M . Monti i- hl
Poston an I 11 niiiy.
I - ., -. I \  « i M
relatives in tin* <• ifv.
Mr-. P. I P inning  I' fnin ! i- t  - \ •••*»< fro m  
a short sf.iv in ltoMoii.
Albert lb n  v an I wc I at vL-ititlg j
nt Mi-. M «i v Bern -
Mis. E I i / i Norton -J N '  l h d i  i 1 I n - been ' 
visiting nt E. IE II »op i '*.
G . V . W illia m *  i- hi ( In i- i . Ma-- , tin*; 
guest ol (’npt A. B. Babb.
Mis. Joyce ol swan'- Island is visiting her | 
daughter, Mrs. I . | .  H a r r in g to n .
Capt Sam'l Keene and family have re- I 
turn I to their home in New Y o rk .
Mr-. George R ed ami son have i :no.< I to i 
BoHnii, where Mr. Ret I is employed.
Hiram Hal!, J r., made i busine-- trip to I 
Boston last week, ieturning Satunlay.
Mi-. Hannah Wilson li i- moved into t h e 1 
C. S. < ’rot belt house on M it Idle street.
( i.  W . B i r\ am i J . W . Tra --••II have In eti 
oti a tiip t i ( ’o n n e e lii n t and N< w *1 oik.
P. II. Spear Ini- returned home from a -en ! 
\ 1 •
(ieu. ami Mrs. Till-<»n -tait next week for 
.Florid i where they will pa-- tin* winter.
A. A. Beaton, ngistei of probate, has 
moved hi- family from Vinalhaven to tin- 
city.
Mi-. Olive Haz.ellin ot B-,-s-,u i- \ i - i t iu g  
her sister, Mrs. Beiij. Philbrook. Camden I
fctrect.
Conductor Thoinft- Ingndiain of the K. «N I.. 
accompli tiled by bi- w ife i- away on a briel 
vacation.
Mr Prank Smith of Warrenton returned la.-t 
week from a six tlioiisan l-inilt tour through 
the west.
John <>. Robin-on, <-q.. ot the firm of 
tJlohiu-ou «S Boweil, attended court in Ells­
worth la.-t week.
Mrs. Sylvanus Spaulding arrived from tin 
west Friday, and is vi.-iting relative- and 
friend- in this city, v here she formerly re­
sided .
County Attorney Pierce hi; yc.-tciday for 
Washington, D. C., wlici I to at­
tend to business before the Court ot Alabama 
‘Claims.
P’red Morton of Stoneham, Mass., formerly 
ol tl i- eity. has been looking up old friends 
i i town. Pred wa- one of the old Dirigo 
base-ball (dub.
(’apt. Chas. Allen, who died Friday,.was n 
man w ho had friend- on every side friends 
who have strongly sympathized w ith llie fam­
ily tiie past two year- in the atlliettou of the 
genial captain’s dai kened mind. The funeral 
took place from the Chun h ol Iuimanual Sun­
day afternoon, and was largely attended. 
Rockland Lodge <>t Mason- wa- present in a 
body and tin* burial service ol the order was 
used. The llowers were very beautiful.
A large company of relatives ami friends 
gathered in the Congregntionali-t (dinndi Wed­
nesday morning to witness the nuptials of 
Nathan Farwell Cobb and Miss I la,tie L. 
Frost. The guests were assigned scats by the 
ushers—Lucius C. Cobb, E. 1). Spear. F. W. 
Fuller and 11. I. H ix. A, to.-15 o'clock the 
bridal party arrived ami marched down the 
center-aisle, to the organ -trains ,>rthe Wed­
ding March, played by Mrs. Wight. They 
halted in front of the altar, where Bev. Mr. 
Blair, who came from Andover lor the pur­
pose of otHeiatiug. pronounced the impressive 
Episcopal service. The bride looked very 
lovely in a handsome though simple costume 
of beige satin witli striped plu.-h, and bat to 
match. She wore no jew elry. A iter the cere­
mony an informal reception was held in the 
vestry where the hearties, congratulations were 
offered Mr. and Mrs. Cobb. The wedded 
pair took the afternoon train for St. Louis 
where they will he the guest- of C. W. S. 
‘Cobh. There were a large number of beauti­
ful and costly presents, including th e  hon.-e 
and lot, No. N Beech street, from lion. Francis 
•Cobh. Miss Fro.-t that was, Mrs. Cobh that 
is, is a graduate of our High School, a young 
lady ot much culture and refinement, a general 
favorite, and e il ulated to a wide degree to 
adorn the married sphere. Mr. Cobb, the 
bridegroom, also a High School graduate, is 
one of Buckland’.- lime manufacturers,a young 
man of excellent business capacity, the high­
est characier, ami pleasing social qualities 
such.i- make him friends oil every hand, lie 
and iiis bride begin their mairied life under 
most favorable au-piees and w’tli tiie hearty 
good wishes of bo-ts of friends.
R E L IG IO N  IN  R O C K L A N D
A City of P ro fan ity  T he A d v en titio u s  
E x c item en t of B a rn u m 's  Day.
II. Pratt ot S p rin g l 'a d d . M a«-. 
sail, a - in e i r, h av e  for so m e  tim e  
d a -  rev  i t ' . ib - ,- .  am i h a v e  m et
tie labond.
Hi
In  a t 
S u n d a y  
th a t h i-
M r. ert-
city.
1 lie sermon with which the reverend gentle­
man followed these remark- was Bom Hie 
text “ Prepare ye tlie way of the Lord." and 
wa- in line with the tliouglits that ttie coming 
of revivali’ts hither naturally arouses. It 
wa- a powerful and searching discourse, some 
p irtion- of which arc so capital that we want 
our readers ,o sec tlicni. The speaker -aid
!t may be that some timid ones arc already 
deploring the po-sildlhy of excitement. Il so 
I pias van di-m i-- stirli te a r - .  I In i c - ' i i e o ,  
- o i l |-  from death den ial i- a matter far more 
worthy of earnest agitation ami stretiuou- 
adivitv than nuv of our everyday concerns. 
And v d  how I.mg is it since Hie subject of 
religion bus wrought the community to-m  h a 
fever heat a- the -ka,itig-i ink. or the traveling 
-how-, or Bainum’- eireii- I presume that 
to ( (pial the-e adventitious excitements with a 
religious commotion of like power, you would 
m id  to go ba< k well-nigh thirty years.
Ilow tew protest again-, tie popular craze, 
no matter wlia, form it takes or h< w hurtful it 
111 IV be. Why, friends, if people bid gone Io 
a gospel tent seeking for eternal life, through 
-m b pouring rains a- !• ll mi Barnum's day in 
Rockland, tliev would have been written u p a - 
fools ami fanatics. If delicate women bad 
waded over tlicir sboc-lops in mud and water 
to secure peace for a troubled conscience, as 
they did to gt t sight ol a few cages of animals, 
tliev would have been though, by a sneering 
woi ld fit candidates for an a-ylutn.
I say, if extremes are to be allowed in any­
thing, it ought to be in obtaining the tiling of 
greatest value. \nd  how are you going 
compare a moment’s gratification ot curio.-itv 
w ith the everlasting repose and peace of man’s 
immortal spirit ? Welcome, then, to stirring 
zeal, to ••ominotion if need lie -to anyiiiing 
ordained of find for driving out the malaria o, 
spiritual iiiditl’erenee! Wlm will not pray to 
tie lifted from the dead level of a lile Ilia, never 
kindles to en thusiasm ' Gul save us from a 
religious zeal so placid and unobtrusive as 
never in all the circling years to provoke a 
word of criticism ! ’ ‘
What if Hie reckless godlcssnes- of thi- 
city ,-hoiild give place to piety and -piiitualiiv : 
('an you for an instant conceive of such a 
change without a moral earthquake shaking 
society to its wry foundation ?
Some of the found itiuns need to be shaken. 
I have walked on tlie sPcets of many of our 
larger niid smaller cities, and I stand , w ithout 
fear of contradiction, that for heaven-daring 
profanity Bo-kland exceeds them all. Iti 
passing the length of Main street mi an even­
ing w hen Hie w alk- were crow del w ith people. 
I have heard the name of God and of Christ 
blasphemed with greater frequency than ever 
under any circumstances in any other eity. 
In conversation with a gentleman who lias 
personal know ledge of Hie Reform School, I 
was told lin t of tin: girls sent to that insti­
tution Iron, dill'ercnt parts ot the state, tlie 
most helplessly abandoned characters go from 
Rockland.
And wlia, .-hall we say of the Immoralities 
that are not unknown even in wliat is called 
good society ? Wlia, of the sabbati, breaking, 
of the drinking, of Hie gambling, and tlie 
inultitiidmou- debaucheries? Would to God 
that the convincing power of the Almighty 
.•spirit might seize tlie conscience of tiie godless 
throng, dial we should hear one universal 
cry, “ What must we do to he saved ?”
T H E  D O C T O R S.
T H E  D E P O T .
Are W e  to H av e  it D ow n T ow n or Are 
W e  N ot.
The committee of directors of the Knox «N 
Lincoln held a conference w itli tin? Rockland 
committee ill this city lust Tuesday noon. As 
the director- were oblig' d to have on the after­
noon train the meeting was adjourned until 
last evening.
The two committees hail an interchange of 
views and the citizens’ committee reported 
what they had done, and recommended that 
the depot lie erected no further west than 
Union street, and presented the estimates of 
engineers that such an extcntion would cos, 
something like SIMM).
This estimate provi led for the grading of 
the road th entire distance, w hi h would lie 
uiineeessai \ at first, am i al- > icel tided the cos, 
of iron,of which the road h i- such an abun­
dance tiiat an outlay in that direction would he 
iinneccssarv. I be road can certainly be ex­
tended to Union stro i for >'><> at tiie  most.
T h e y  D iscu ss  S easonab le  S u b je c ts  and  
E n jo y  a N ice D inner.
The semi-annual meeting of tkc Medical
Association of Knox (’minty wa.-lio'den in the 
parlors cd' the Bay View House, Camden, 
Thursday. The president of the association,Hr. 
Bonj. Willi.,in - of Rockland, presided. The 
meeting was called to order at the appointed 
time and the usual preliminary business trans­
acted. Various subjects were introduced and 
discussed, the one coming the most prominently 
before the convention being small pox and 
vaccination, in which everyone a, Hie present 
time is interested. After a discussion which 
was spirited and interesting ami in w hich every 
member participated, tlie following conclu­
sions were arrived a t :
Persons can liave but one attack of small 
pox.
Successful vaecinution protect- as well as an 
attack ot small pox; also varioloid, as a rule.
If per.-on- are vaccinated in childhood, tliev 
shoiil i be again treated alter pularty , also 
every six or ten years, if in danger of expos­
ure.
Tiierc is no dilfcrence in protective influence 
between bovine and humanized vim-.
Colorless lymph taken on tlie Kill day before 
pus has become a part only should be used.
Tiiat it is not necessary to draw blood in 
vaccination, but detrimental ton  successful re­
sult.
Varioloid is small pox modi,led and will pro­
tect and communicate small pox.
No virus should he used excepting pure, 
which can he obtained from the surgeon gen­
eral's department, Washington, H. (’.
A scar is no indication of protection.
Statistics -how that by reason of successful 
vaccinations they Jnever have small pox in the 
German army.
That prc\intis to the discovery oI vaccina­
tion 50,000 died uiimialiy ol siuull pox ill 
Europe. No.v a death is rare.
These conclusions were arrived at after a full 
ami free di.-cii.-.-ioii by all present, and clearly 
show that it i- necessary to be vaccinated in 
order to be protected from tbi- i.dhcsomc di - 
ea.-e, The business being completed (lie fra­
ternity adjourned to meet in Rock­
land, Jan. 11. Afn r adjourning, the medical 
gentlemen with tla ir wives and invited guests 
seated themselves in Hie line dining hall of the 
hotel and .-elected from the many varieties ol 
tish, He.-1, and fow l, iu the artistically arrange I 
menu what they wished of the same, which 
wa- di-. u-M«l with characteristic of good 
judges, and all were • f the opinion that the 
cuisine wa- perfect m d that this event was so 
coiqbcd with enjoyment H ud its rccuircucc 
would be looked lorwani to with pleasure.
T H E  K A C E R S
V in a lh av en  D riv in g  P ark  D ed icated  in 
an  A p p ro p ria te  M an n er.
The storm of Wednesday necessitated the 
postponement of the race.- at Yinalhaven until 
Hatur lay w hen a large crowd was in attendance.
Ill the free-for-all then- were three tarter.-, 
John Gibbs’ “ John Mill.-," Mudgctt Bros.’ 
“ Georgia ( ’.” and il. M. Bean’s •McLain.” 
“ Georgia took th*- hi ; h it, “ John Mill?” 
the second, and “ MvLum” the last three ami 
the race, his best lime being u.
l.a«ld’s “ Baby Boy," Wuik< r’.s “ Buttercup ' 
and  Bhiek’s “ Tom Pateln n ".-tail <1 in the tine, 
m inute class. “ Butt* i up took tv.o o, th' 
heats an I “ Baby Boy” three and th e  rac  . 
Best time 2-57 1-2.
Ju the 2. 15 class H. J. 1 ihbetts’ “ Lizzie I. ' , 
a.id <’. II. Andrews' “ Naumkca.' ’ -l.trbd . t 
“ Lizzie L .” took the 2nd Uh and nit h>-at.-- 
ami the race. Be.-t turn 2 lx
d lie ra( es were well ( onte.-nd and iulcic »ing. 
'llie  judges were Win. Vanstone ami II. »S. 
Moor. I. M. Crockett was timer.
« ♦ »------ ■—
T he Co r u n  j i -Gazi. i i i.’.s regular weekly 
edition is now 256S i slight increase since the 
last announcement.
0 the -el vires of these 
-e a -o ti ,  ami it i- cx-
v o ik  h e re  N ov . la t l l .  
f a d  fro m  th e  p u lp i ,
stated
d y  brought thc-c workers here in 
n t spirit of riv d ry , ,<» seek to build up tlie  
B.ipti-t chnrcli a, the expense of any other. 
It was for the good ot Rockland. He hoped 
ha, no < hii.-tiati would hold himself aloof, but 
h a ,  all would coni'* Imartlly forward and 
unite in th • work, to the ultimate benefit of our
P U Z Z L IN G  PO L O .
T h a t  Is , I t 's  P u zz lin g  to K now  W h a t 
A ils C apt. F o ste r .
After onr l"»v- had W:Utn the Bijous , ,he 
name under whb h they a d v e r t is e d  th e in -c lv c s )  
of Portland twice, the captain ol tha, team 
pubiicly ehallcit j« d our ,-am to play for fun or 
money. \V< printed tin* challenge last week. 
Iu it plv our boy< -en, Hi - an explana­
tion ot ,be game iu which the Bijous allege 
,he\ were ill-treated by the referee, and wound 
IIP with tiie following Specific offer:
A- tlie Bijou- -rem dc-irou- of Inning 
another tilt. Hie Rockland-. conipoM d of the 
-amc player-w ho fairly beat the Bij jii- three 
- ’raigli, coals Saturday la-t in this city, will 
plav tin Bijou- of Portland, con-i-thie«», J. H.
I o - ic r ,  F i e jo t t .  H a m m c it ,  Butler. M-Andrew- 
and .lame- l o-tcr, in the Alameda. B ub. witii 
a Bath referee, foi sjun  a side, the challenge to 
be accepted and the game |daved within ten 
• lays alter the publication of this article.
The Jryzwt beaded tlii< challenge “ A chance 
for tlie Bijou- ,o put up or shut up.” But 
they did neither, for the next day out came 
I ’o - te r  witli this ridiculous squib, headed 
“ The Challenge Accepted
A picked team eilling Hiem-elve- the Bi­
jou- went to Rockland and wa- defeated bv 
the Rock lands. In yesterday’- is-ue of your 
paper appeared a chalk tige tlie Bijou polo 
team to plav a gam • mi in Batn. Ihi-
. i ll-fo r  the attention of the Bijou polo team 
which, con-i-,ing of the following players,
J. V. Morwav, I . S. Dunn, W. H. Grne, 
W. A. Orr, R. S. Smith. J. II. Foster, herebv 
chnllenge the Rockland- to plav a game o, 
poio tor $500 it side, game to be played in 
Bijou rink. Portland, Me.
J. 11. I-os i i i;. Capt. Picked Team.
Nobody can read tlie straightforward chal­
lenge of the Rock hinds and then peru.-c this 
very silly rejoinder of “ Capt.” Foster’s with- 
1 out smiling nt that young m an’- frc.-htie.-s.
The Rockland- can’t stop to waste time on 
I such <ltlid’s plav as this. “ Cap,.” Foster is 
; too new.
SOME -M A R T A V ISO .
Lovers of the game saw the best p'do yet 
played in our city at the rink Saturday night, 
when the Rockland hoy- crossed : ticks witli a 
team of professionals made up from Inst win­
ter’.- Maine league. Two of the players, 
Mtirch and Glcdhill. were of the Lewiston 
W. H . I’.'.-, three. Orr, Orne and Smith, of the 
Portland Bijou- (the originals.) One other 
player who was to have been here mitsed the 
train and Walter Barron tilled the place (cover 
point) very acceptably. The rink was fllkd 
and CA’crvbody feared our boys would ge, 
wiped on,.
McAiiiiif took the first rush, and the ball 
-pun over the floor in lively ta-liion for a short 
time. Then Levdon took it from near the 
Rockland goal, juggled it down the center and 
patted it into Portland’s cage in ,h? prettiest 
fashion in the world, while Ha* rink rang with 
i long continued applause. Time 5d seconds.
| McAuliffe took second rush al-o. Tiie 
! playing now was very hot, one ot the features 
being tlie wonderful manner in which Chap­
man guarded hi.- goal, making several brilliant 
stops, iu which he was finely assisted by 
cover-goal Brown. The hall was several times 
dangerously near the Rockland goal, but it 
was impossible to get it through Brown and 
Chapman. A line stop by Mitrcli, the Port­
land goal, was also loudly applauded. Mc­
Intire lost bis skate off, necessitating a short 
wait. resuming, the Rocklands forced the 
lighting ami McAuliffe finally passed the bull 
across to McIntire, wlm shot it into the goal. 
Time, 3 minutes 15seconds. Applause, terrific.
Third rush also by McAuliffe, and the goal 
won, after -mart fighting, by 1‘atsey passing 
to L« ydon, who cng?d it. Time 1 minute 30 
seconds. When this result of three straight 
for the home team was reached the applause o, 
the audience knew no hounds, while the hoys 
behind the wire netting broke forth into loud 
cheers. An exhibition of three goals was then 
given, Rockland taking first and third and the 
visitors the second. In the third goal Mc­
Auliffe struck the ball while it was in the air 
and caged it—a wonderful stroke.
Rockland stock is high. Tlie game was the 
j finest ever played here, and was entirely tree 
front objectionable features, 'flic visitors 
were a splendid looking set of young men and 
deported themselves with such gentle,nanli- 
ncss tiiat they made friends o f everybody.
Tlie Rocklands—or the II. M. B.’s ns they 
are now called, in honor of their captain, II. M. 
Brown, Jr.,—appeared in their new uniforms 
of neatly fitting jersey wai.-t and trousers iu 
dark cardinal color and cap- to match, with the 
letters H. M. B. worked (by Mrs. Snnt’l 
Tyler) in lemon .-ilk across the chest, the 
whole, with their yellow leg-guards, making 
tlie team look very hand-nine and wonderfully 
conspicuous upon the floor. The IF. M. B.’s 
arc a gentlemanly set of young men, and plav 
polo with fairness, as gentlemen should. We 
look to see them make a brilliant record during 
llie coming winter.
The Fnlmouths. who claim to be the chum* 
pions of Portland, will plav the II. M. B.’s 
Friday night.
«-»»--------- -
IN  S O L IT A R Y .
W ilk in so n , th e  B ath  M urderer, In fo rm ed  
of h is  Im p e n d in g  Doom.
Governor Robie on Wednesday signed the
death warrant of Daniel Wilkinson, sentenced 
to be hanged Nov. 20th for the murder of 
Policeman Lawrence of Bath. Wilkinson,
I since Ids incarceration, has been at work iu 
the paint simp, nudlias been an industrious and 
docile prisoner, lie  has maintained his own 
council and seemed to fear hut little iiis ap­
proaching execution, speaking of it, when 
approached on that subject, as other men would 
speak ot a business transaction.
Friday iie was placed in solitary coiitlncment, 
a- is the custom after the signing of the dealb 
warrant. The t ell is iu the same ward as those 
occupied by the Italians reccntlv executed. 
The same gilllows will be used tor Wilkinson, 
elected in the -amc place, underneath tlie plut- 
toim between the carriage repository and man­
ufactory, and overlooking the quarry pond.
NO  SH O D D Y .
T h e  S te rlin g  K ind  of H oof C overings 
T hat O u r F a th e rs  W ore .
Jacob Ro-- o, Rockville ha.- a pair of calf­
skin boots which he ha-worn constantly, when 
no, at work, for eighteen year.-, and they are a 
neat and exec llent pair of boo,.- still. He had 
a pair previous to these that he wore for 
twenty-one years, and then give them away to 
be worn out. Tlie second pair was made by 
Hiram Eweli of Rockville, and the first by 
Mr. Ewell’s father. These hoots were evident­
ly made to wear, and shoddy and leather-board 
were probably not used.
Neither, we imagine, has Mr. Ross ever 
i been much troubled by book-agents.
S T R A N G E  A C C ID E N T .
An aged  Man T h ro w n  A g a in s t a T ree 
and  In sta n tly  K illed.
Aaron Sturrett, uu aged and re.-peclcd citizen
ol Warren, was leading a call by a rope 
I hursday, when tlie animal started to run and 
Mr Starred wa? tlirowu violently upon his 
hands and knees, hl- head striking against a 
tree with such force as to break the skull. 
1 he untbrtuuate man expittd almost instantly.
S T A T E  C O N S T A B L E S .
C ity  M arsha l C rockett and  F orce P u t 
U p o n  T h e ir  M ettle.
Some time agn a petition signed hv J. B. 
Loring and a number of others wa- presented 
to Governor Robie, praying for the appoint­
ment of W. J . Titu- ami James Hull of this 
city a- special liquor constables. Before the 
governor anff Wntneil had taken action on the 
matter the following letter and accompanying 
agreement were received a, tlie executive 
cham ber:
Ro< Ki \ n n. 0< I. 13,Ii. 1885. 
k linhtr, ft'nr, <o JM/zir.
Dear Sir- Enclosed herewith I send yon a 
letter to Jacob B. E ning, c- , , wlm represent- 
the extreme radical wing o, tin temperance 
• leim nt of our city. After a conl'erem-j with 
Mr. Loring. Gen. I illson, Mr. Uobband others 
it ba- been decided Hint Hie inar-hal and Ill- 
aids -hall have full control. I therefore hope 
you will delay for the present the appointment 
o f  special con-tabic- lor Knox county a- pe­
titioned for by sonic of , lie g e n ,le n c  I hive 
named. I feel confident tha, our mnr.-lial and 
ld« pclice force are , lie proper otlicer-to exe­
cute the law.-, and I will guarantee that they 
will do everything in tlicir power to snpprc— 
the tratlie iu intoxicating liquors. Our people 
have become somewhat di-s iti-tled with the 
attempt made bv the special constable who was 
appointed ,o enforce law in our city, between 
whom a,nl our regular police there lias been 
more or less friction. With the arrangement 
which I respectfully submit, all parties will he 
-atistied and a great source o, trouble to all of 
us will be overcome. I am very respectfully
Your obedient servant.
J ohn S. (' \ -i  . Mayor. |
Following is the ngreenicnt: 
l lie inai-liai and polit e force of Rockland
having pnunised to faithfully enforce the pro­
hibitory law, it i- understood between the peti- , 
, inner- tor Hie appointment of two special con­
stables and the Mayor of Rockland that , lie 
petition -hull lie upon the table for one month 
or until the next regular session of the Gover­
nor and Council, to the end tha, it mav appear 
whether the inar-lial and police force w ill per­
form their promises. If they do perform them,
| the petition is to lie upon the table until they 
are in default. Il they fail to perform tin hi 
the constables to be appointed as praved for.
J. B. I.oittxoi, for petitioners. 
J ohn S. Case, Mayor.
In accordance w ith this agreement the peti­
tion was laid on the table for one month. This 
arrangement seems to meet the approbation ot 
our citizens, and (’apt. Crockett seems deter­
mined to enforce the liquor laws vigorously and 
rigorously. He lias made a number o f searches 
the past week. Wednesday he found a quart 
of liquor iu the rear of Peter Brock's saloon on i 
Main street. Adonirnm E. Hamilton wholives 
over Prock’s saloon claimed tliat it wa- his, as 
be did once before under .-’milar circum.-tanees 
when the saloon was m u by other parties. 
Judge llicks foun I I’roek and Hamilton both 
guilty and lined them $100and half costs each, 
from which sentence tbev appealed. Robin­
son and Rowell appeared for Hie defense.
Saturday evening at 10 3) o’clock City Mar­
shal Crockett called at tiie  saloon of Stephen 
O’Brien, at the foot of Myrtle street. O'Brien, 
on his entrance, hastily spilled two glasses of 
liquor wliich were on tlie counter. He was 
brougli, before Judge Hick- yesterday forenoon 
and lined $100 and costs from which judgment 
he appealed. B. K. Kalloch, esq., appeared 
for the defence.
E N T E R P R IS IN G .
T ra ilin g  A rb u tu s  th a t  is F o rc in g  the  
S easo n  a L ittle .
While A. B. Ealcs, of this city, was gunning 
at McLains Mills, Appleton, Saturday, in his 
travels he came across a five-acre piece of land 
literally covered with box-berries and tlie fra­
grant May-,lower, or more correctly speaking, 
the trailing arbutus, 'lbe  latter plant was 
found in all the different stages of bud mid 
blossom. Such a profusion of the beautiful 
blossoms the astonished Rockland man never 
saw before. We think this rather remarkable 
for the season.
Don’t he a chronic borrower of T he Cov- 
iukh-G azettk. Tlie family you hot row it of 
may not show their feelings, hut aII the same 
you tire them. Subscribe to the paper for 
yourself.
i i i r t h s .
l.’.M Id inti, ( le i .  0, to M r. a d Mr.-. G eorge  W . 
D ow lin , a dau g h ter.
Y hialliaveu, G et. 1, t> M r. and  M rs. G eorge  IL 
D eak . a son.
Boston, (le t. 10, to  M r. and  M r-. G . W . G iisliee, 
a dau g h ter.
O w l’s H ead, O ct. 14, to Mr. an il M rs. H enry  
C lark , a d inghb  r.
O w l's I h a d ,  O ct. 12, to Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  lty  ' 
de r, a  soil.
I liim iaston, O et. 18, to M r. and  M rs. G eorge  A. 
Sim m on-, a son.
T h o inastou , O ct. IS, to M r. and  M rs. C has. II. 
Lovejoy, a d au g h te r.
C a r r ia g e s .
R ockland , O et. 14, by Rev. .1. J .  B lair, N athan  F . 
C obb uml l la tlio  L. F ro st, bo th  o f  R oekland .
R ock land , O et. In, by Rev. G. S. H ili, E lb ridge  
F . G regory  and M attie E. P e rry , bo th  o f  R ockland.
R nekpnrt, O ct. 11, F ran k  A . G reen law  am i N ellie  I 
E. ( la rk , both o f  ( 'am d en .
Boston, O et. *, W in. A . Ew ell o f  A sh b n rn h am , , 
M ass., and  C ola  L. S tro n g  ot T liom uston .
Jm iesp o ii,  Sep t. 21, F rank  L eav itt o f  R ockland , 
and  M nrv A. F ob* o f  Jo in -sp o rt.
.S ou th ’T hom aston , Oi l. 15, by Rev. W . O. Hoi- 
m an, A lbert T . Sn«»w and  M ari A. M artin .
C astine, (le t 12, by Rev. Jo h n  Locke, F rederick  
Joru-s o f  R ockport, and  C ora B., d a u g h te r  of M ason 
Law i i nee o f ( 'astine.
Y inalhaven , O et. IT, by Rev. W . 11. L ittle- 
lb Id, l-'iedern-k 11. Hall an d  L avina C. M ills, bu lb  I 
of V inalhaven.
j O f a t b s .
R ockland, O et. 19. S .isan  J . ,  w ile o f  (ieo rg e  W . I 
V inal, aged itb years , 1 m onth  and 15 d a \s .
R ockland , O et. 10, Charles Allen, aged 41 y e a rs , ' 
0 m onths.
O w l's H ead ,O ct. IT, M r-. L au ra  I*. W a rn  n, aged 
2U y ea rs , m on ths, 19 days.
R oekland, O<*t. 15, Eugene, son o f  D efo rest R ou- 
n d t ,  aged 4 > e a r-.
C liioil, Oct. 11, Haraii, w ife o f  Roscoe M iller, aged  
27 years.
M artinsville, O ct. 11, E d ilh  E ., d a u g h te r  o f  E z ­
ek iel and C ora J o in  s, aged 2 years .
JclIcrsOUj O ct. 0, J a m e s  \V. Jack so n , aged  00 
years.
W arren , O et. 15, A aron  S ta r re d , aged ,-l y ea rs .
T h o ii i u - to h ,  O e t .  15, H m eon E la n -if  P r ie - t ,  aged 
35 y ears, I m on th , 13 dayo, son o f  ( ’ap t. W arren  
and  I’am elia  Pii<- t
San Francisco , C.d., O et. IS, G eorge  II. W illiam - 
o f  T hom aston , son o f  Jo se p h  B. a id  M ary A nn 
W illiam -.
Burkvttvill.-, O ct. I.”.. Mrs. M ary A. H ib b e rd .
C lyde, Oiiio, Sep t. 0. M rs. l.u  -y K. P e rry , aged 
05 y ea rs , 11 m old its, 11 d«»y-,
M i-. Lucy R. P e rry , wi tow  o f  tlie la te  A. G . 
P e rry , died at h e r  In in • >n Matum-c P ik e , C lyde, 
S u n d ay  hist. H er d iseu -r w as consum ption . Mrs. 
P e r ry ’* m an b o  nam e w as Lm  y R obbins B u tler. 
She w as born O ctober 2.’d, 1-P*, at S<»utb T hom us- 
t«»n, Maim*. .April 5th, b-41, she m arried  A m lrn - 
B rad b u ry , a  s» a  eap tu iii, who died in a h w years 
<>n a re tu rn  voyage from  the W est In d ies . Mrs. 
j B rudbury  m oved to ( lyd< , the r»-.-i<lem e ot lu-r 
sinter, M is. C. S. K ea ting , in l-.'.u, a fte r th e  d ea th  
o f her lirs t hu sb an d . <lum Olli, I -52, sh e  was 
m a ir ied  lo A . G . P e r ry . M is P e rry  bad tw o 
ch ildren  by her first h u sb an d —C harles , wiio d ied  
in infancy, and  A n d ru s , w ho w as k illed  on the 
I.. E. N W . lio ad . near A rcad ia . He w as a m em ­
ber of C o l. E a to n 's  C om pany o f th e  T2d R eg im en t 
U . V. I. T h ree  ch ild ren  w ere born  o f  the  second
m arriage , nnirn h  ( '.  E . I ‘<-iry. w ho »,led In May. 
1-M ; M r-. Ad* DUlibnr o f  Munch-. In d ian a ; nm, 
Ere.I P e rry  o f  Chicago, I llin o is . M rs. P e trv ’B 
d ea th  w a- no -i»rj»rbe. Tin- A ngel o f  D e a th  h a s  
been \e ry  m- ir  h e r  h>r a  lone tim e, l i e  ha« c died 
het it las?, and  the  ei.inm nuity join* the siileken  
fo n lly  In m ourn ing  her <lepur’u ie . T h «  rem ains 
w ere inlet r d In M -l'lir r -m i C-m- t w ,  Tm-sday, 
- l b  ll'« l . “I rvb-eS  le -ll’g  c o n d u . le .l bv Rev. J .  Nt.
1»iv le - . «»f tin- I b i '- I d  ch.ir.-b , o f w hich  -'n- w »« 
lo n g  a m em ber. Jb r tv  .» ch ild ren , Fred  P erry  and 
Mrs. IL P . H u n b ir . w ere pr---< -it a t the  funeral 
N' -t w h h -tn n d in g  lb"  b el we u ln  r th e  funeral wa« 
a ttem led  by a large concottr. c o f  p eo p le .— Ohio 
paper.
a lb in o , «» t. 11. Pr»l 1 . W hite , w idow  o f  tin-
la te  H eiirv W hite , n g - 1 9 1 y ea rs , in  m on th -. 25 
days.
Mrs. W hite  was tin* d au g h te r o f  ( ’ap t. J o n a t ln n  
p e n  d ie , on  id Isb  sbnro, am i <un- a fam ily of -ix 
b e '  ch ild ren , h o u r  died In fore reach ing  m atu rity , 
nn l ’ w elve  l l \ ed t-> grow up. m arry  and  beennu 
head- o f  fam ilies; th ree  of w hom  are now living a, 
j a n e o l  .n r - • Mt - W h ile  i\.-,| in N orth  Haven 
w hen lirst m arrb  •!. b u t m oved m ore than  tiftv year- 
<1 nee to  A lb ion , w ith lu-r li,i<l»nn l. w ho d ied 2’> 
years  ngo. Mrs. W hite  su tfe ied  a painful accident 
ten years since wbb-h rend, led her a . ripp le  the 
rem ainder o f her llie. She re ta ined  In r f . .  uliies in 
a w onderful degree to the la - ’ , and  bo re  in r priva- 
tim t- and -h km -- w ith In-role fo rtitude , and at la -’ 
passing  a w a , w itb.ioy mid g ladness. A devoted 
wife, a kind m otin-r, a good m igbbor lias gone to 
her rew ard .
I 'n i .m .  S. p , . 15, 18-5, M r - .  N a th a n  D a n i Is , ng.*d 
-I  y .-ars, 4 m onths.
T h u s lirledy  I- recorded  the  c lose o f  ii long nml 
ibefd l life. Mrs. D aniels was H.e dau g h te r of 
Am os W alker o f  Pm on . and one o f a family o f  ten 
. b ibIren, the most o f whom are  -till liv ing, am ong 
whom  a ie  Joe l A. W alker o f I 'n io n , Dr. Jo h n  1’.. 
W alker o f T hom aston  and Col. E lijah  W alker, 
form erly  o f R-u-kland. Mrs. D aniels is no t one 
whose life ba« h en tilled w ith  rem arkab le  ami 
s tir r in g  e v e n ts ; but !t lias been ra th e r  one o f those 
iptit t. peaceful, w .-II.order d lives wbieli sh ine all 
the w ay th ro u g h  with a adv ami • ven light. I, 
w a- lu-r am bition  to do lu r du ty  to Iter fam ily and 
friends, and in lu-r sp h e re  from day to day . hoping  
thus to honor her Havinr and  rocminm-ml her rcllg 
io,i. In th is  she succeeded in a rem arkab le  degf«-e. 
Having faith -lie was faith fu l and  proved  tin- gen­
u ineness o f  it bv l,e,- f.iltb fi,h ie-s in all th e  w alks o f 
life. Hindi a life, unnoticed  it m ay be by those who 
a re  looking for g litte r am i show , is w o rth y  o f  the  
highest eom inem latian , an I lines iu rea lity  produce 
the d e e p e s t  I m p r e s s io n  fo r  good on all who come 
in contact w ith it. Ami If in no o th e r way It affects 
tie- w orld th rough  Its in lliienee upon Hie fam ily 
cireli*. M any a m other whom  the w orld  has not 
known i- w ork ing  wo dc,-s hi the w orld  th ro ,u h  
in*r iriflaeiiee upon b i sons mid d a u g h tu s .  T l.u -. 
being  dead , tie \  still speak . Ali-I so. tl.u ch il­
d ren , g randch ild ren  ami g rea t g raudeb ild ren  of 
M r-. Daui. l- m ay well feel, a -  they  do , tiiat the 
lu-st nml brigh t.--, th in g -o l  th e ir  lives a re  due  to 
tlie ir m o ther’- Inst! ui-tioii, care  nml exam ple. T lie  
l.iitb w hich she profe-sed  m any years ago  susta in , d 
her in her la s t -i.-km • . am i cheered  h e r  lying hour. 
As the end d rew  n ear sin- repea ted  tlie 23d Psalm , 
“ T ie Lord is my Hlu-pherd ♦ * ♦ * Yea, though  I 
w alk th ro u g h  Hie valley of the shadow  o f  d ea th , I 
will f.-ar no e v i l ; I5r I lion a r t  w ith m e, T h y  rod 
and I'hy sta ff they  co n d u it m e.”  T im s calm ly, 
peacefu lly  her life here  closed, to begin again iu 
the  presence o f  her ri-eu  and  ascended Lord. 
G reatly  to the , egret o f  friends, and Iso to his own 
so rrow , the  long tru sted  and  beloved p asto r was 
absent on a jo u rn e y  to the  W est a, th e  tim e o f her 
dea th . A ppr.ip rla te  funeral servlei-s w ere eomlue- 
tc  I by Rev. J .  J .  Biilllncli o f  W aldoboro , S ep ,. 17.
HOUSE TO  L E T .
A very  d esirab le  lO .room  tenem en t on P srk  £ t. 
H eated  by furnace. A pply  to
4 J T . E . S im o x t o X.
W R IN C E R S  R E P A IR E D .
The su b sc rib e r w i-lies to inform  those  who have 
Obi < lollies W rin g ers  that they  can gel them  r< - 
paired  ami MAUI-; As g o o d  a -  n e w , bv calling  on 
him . You will linil him in the  room over P ack a rd ’s 
F ru it S to re , M ain S tree t, R oek land .
40 C . W t 1.1J A.MS.
FA IR  P R E M IU M S .
I w ill be at the  Feed Store of C has. T .  S pear, No. 
:'.14 \  5b'» Main S t., .m W e d n e s d a y  »V S a tan * ,la  t 
A ite rn u o tlH , (><t. 2 8  a n d  3 1 , a n d  N o v . *1, 7 
a n d  1 1. f r o m  I t o o  p. in., for th e  pu rpose  o f 
payit g lbe p rem iu m s aw arded  at the  hist exhib ition  
o f  the K nox A g ricu ltu ra l am i H o rticu ltu ra l Society.
4012 J khhe A . Toi.man, Treas.
P IN  LOST.
Lost, p robab ly  oa Midi, S t., a va lu ab le  bosom pin . 
T he Ibnler will be liberally  rew ard ed  by leaving the  
sam e at H it. T . L. E s t AllltooK.
3940
W A N T E D .
B oard  for om* o r  tw o persons in R oekland in ex ­
change  for p iano o r o rgan . A ddress
C . F . 8A W TEE1.E,
39 M anager o f  th e  N ew  M usic S to re .
FOR SA LE.
Severa l idee H ouse L ots «m L ocust and  W a ln u t 
s tree ts . A lso , a good F am ily  H orse. A pplv  to
2 i G . W . B E R R Y .
L O O K  H E R E !
Ta th o se  a tllicted  w ith  C h ron ic l l l i e u -  
m n tic Pains, Lam,- Patch am i N e u r a lg ia .
ii can be hmtuntli/ relit rtil o f those  p a in s ,/rce 
charget by calling  on
D1L CLEM ONS,
3* N o. 4, J o h n  S t., N orth  F nd ,
R oekland.
Newell’s Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Blood Purifier and Liniment.
T h e  S ubscriber, w ho lias received  g rea t bene,It 
from  tlie use o f the ubove nam ed  m ed icines, a f te r  a 
si, km-s- o f  tw o years, and  aft -r hav ing  b is ease 
pronounced Incurab le  by seven dilL re .it pliysiciun-. 
w ishes to Inform  the public  th a t he lias consented 
to act in the  capacity  o f agen t for these m edicines 
du rin g  the absence o f D r. 8 . «L N ew ell, w ho is 
m aking a to u r  o f the  .Southern & W este rn  S tates, 
and wb • expec ts  to  la- aw ay several m on th -. T he 
m eili-im  s will be furn ished  at reg u la r prices, r»(‘c 
a n d  hi I ,  or a t wholesale ra t,  s to all w ho call on me 
o ra d d re -s  -1"
A. SK I NN K B, N orth  W a sh in g to n , Me.
SPECIAL B A R G A IN S !
L O T T I E  L . 
W I G G I N S ,  
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
/  Lot Ladies' Curacoa Kid ) 2 ln c  
Button Boots, regular V ?  / q  
price $3.50 per pa ir. ) u
Z Lot Ladies' Curacoa High ) 
Cut Button Boots, regu­
la r price $4 per pair, )
AT 09
$3.25
1 Lot Ladies' Fr. Kid High | 
Cut Button Boots, rsgu- 
la r price S5 per pair, I $3.75
Z Lot Ladies' Delgado Kid , A ‘a a  
Button Boots, cejwZa/-!• X 4 1,11 
price $4 per pair, DJIU. VU
♦
)
1 Lot Ladies' French Kid 




Lot Ladies' Cloth Top ) 
Button Boots, Cura. Fox 
regular price $3.75, '
Lot Child's Goat Button ) 
Boots, 8 to !0 1-2, reg­
ular price $1.60, )
$3.25
$1.25
1 Lot Men's Lace Shoes, 




M A M M O T H
Stock
-------OF-------
Men's. Youths', Boys' and 
Children's,
A X  I >-
V IN T E R
CLOTHING
Just Opened ai the
NH EM
c r a m  house .
OVERCOATS
T h e  la rg e s t a n d  m ost m a g . 
n ificcn t s to c k  o f  M e n 's ,Y o u th s ' 
B o j’s  an d  C h ild re n 's  O v e rc o a ts  
to  be fo u n d  in  th e  c ity .
T h e re  n e v e r w a s  a  tim e w h en  
w o o len  goods so ld  a t low er 
p rices th a n  th e y  hav e  th is  F all, 
an ti as th e  X . E .  C lo th in g  Co. 
h av e  se c u re d  th e ir  s to c k  u n d e r 
r e g u la r  w h o lesa le  p r ic e s , th e ir  
cu s to m e rs  w ill find w ell m ade 
an d  d u ra b le  O verc-oats o f ev e ry  
d es ira b le  s ty le  an d  q u a lity  at 
lo w er p rices th a n  e v e r b efo re  
k n o w n .
Im m e n se  s to c k  o f all th e  
la te  sty les o f  l- 'rock  a n d  S ack  
S u its  o f  D ia g o n a l ,  W h ip c o rd  
and  F ig u re d  W o rs te d , an d  
M e d iu m  an d  H eav y  W o o le n  
C a ss irn e re .
E v e ry  g a rm e n t th e y  se ll 
th e y  g u a ra n te e  sa tis fac tio n  a s  
to  fit, sty le , w o rk m a n sh ip  an il 
q u a lity .
T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  C lo th in g  
H o u se  is
- T E A D O U A R T E R S : -
B o y s ’ C lo th in g ! !
A lw a y s  c a r ry in g  th e  la rg e s t and 
b es t s to c k  t<> he fo u n d  in  th e  
e ity .
E n o rm o u s  s to c k  o f  all g rad es , 
c h e a p .
C o m p le te  s to c k  o f  all th e  la te  
s ty le s  can a lw ay s  he fo u n d  h e re
R u b b e r  C oa t* . W h ite  & F ancy  
S h i r t s ,  F la n n e l  S h irts , T ie s , 
G lo v e s , M itten .-. B race - . O v e r ­
a l l- .  J u iu p e is .  C o lla rs . C utis, 
C a rd ig a n  J a c k e t s ,  am i e v e ry ­
th in g  to  he found  in a tir.-t-ehiss 
fu rn ish in g  goods sto re  c a n  be 
found  a t  th e
N . E. C lo th in g  H o u s e
2S0 Main S t., Koekland.
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
P O E M S  O F  T H E  H O M E  C IR C L E .
TH E  1 Nf F.RT MNTY O l' 1U< 111'-'.
A y»nr npo b is w a b r  stock 
W as firm er than  n m o n n ta i:, ro  k ;
He claim ed for it it* value th rice .
Yet w ou ld  not sell nt nnv n rlee ;
Ala®, be was of it too  tom t­
i t ’* k illed  by O yste r R iver Ponil.
i n i .  POLK I VS. A STATF. «(>N*TAI»l.r.
B eat th e  d rum  and  b lew  the life,
Jea lo u sy  no m ore i« l ife ;
Blow th e  fife and beat tin  d rum ,
< 'ro ek e tt’s poing to s< oi»p tb e  rum .
R U T r  A I.V IN  T H E  < O M M IS«tO 5E R .
“ I pu t beat b gravel on tbe  s tre e t.
Good lum ber in the w alk s;
1 keep  th ings looking si ng and nea t—
I t ’s w ork , not brag, that ta lk s .”
( lu r  m uch w orn w ay-, the  people  sny,
N e’er bail so  goo d  phy sic ian — 
l ie  isn ’t p re tty , b it lie keeps
T h e  s tree ts  in fine cond ition .
WHY T il l  V At.I ARE WEAIlIMO THEM. 
i affect tlie ta ll silk  t lie,W hen  R ockland
A ml sm ile ami act as if they  lived in c lover,
W e know  a trave lling  h a tte r ’® here  a w liile- 
T h ev  all have bad tlie ir  o ld -sty le  bats m ade over. 
M TI ESSFI I.I.Y ISROCIT.ATED.
W bile small-pox scare 
Is in tbe air
H earts ju m p  iu p a lp ita ’ion,
W hile maidens shriek  
W ith flushing cheek,
‘•D on’t tom  b my v acc ina tion  !” 
m i :  n r i .i .  rini.ei.s.
IT you w anted to  call y o u r  neighbors In
A te lephone  w ould  do,
But ringtftg  o f  bells nml scream ing  like sin
Seem s a little  bit T u te  too.
Beach gravel is the stuff for our streets.
A. J. Erskine raised some line fruit this sea­
son.
Spring street people complain of b id  drain­
age.
The poem, “ A Plea,” is respectfully de­
clined.
O. J . Conant’s residence 19 being newly 
painted.
The II. M. B .’s didn’t disgrace their new 
uniforms.
Ti e Dodge’s Mountain bear shuns notor'e y 
nt present.
Dealers are paying r»5 cents a pound for dry 
hake sounds.
Our thanks to friends for copies of various 
western papers.
Capt. Wm. Scott’s new house on Sleeper llill 
is a little beauty.
Ulmer A- Orbeton have been making repairs 
about their stable.
W. II. Glover has a new and styli-li driving 
team, bought in Bangor.
Thomas Donahue is one of the night clerks 
nt the Thorndike House.
The small Howes house on Willow street is 
being altered nml repaired.
Capt. Robert Crockett is decorating the 
exterior of his house. Paint.
The house and stable of Hon Finn .’Is Cobb
are being extensively repaired.
W. F. Norcross & Co. arc having a neat | hence the astonishment of Charles Robbins,
when lie drove into the quarry one day last 
week, about two miles from home, ami found 
two biddies perched on the center-rod beneath 
his wagon.
Railroad Commissioner Mortland arrived 
home Saturday, r.nd left yesterday for Elis- 
James Wight has just put a 21-horse power I wortj, t0 -,ttend court. The commissioners 
have tlieir .-emi-annunl investigation about half
case of drawers made for their store.
While the landscape is rich with autumn foli­
age a drive through W arrenton is delightful. 
C. H. Pressey has been making improve
ments and changes about his kiln premises.
steam boiler into the Gregory & Ulmer quarry.
The last hand-organ of the season was on 
the streets yesterday. At least we hope it was 
the last.
A big anchor from W. G. Alden’s works, 
Camden, was toted through Main street Satur­
day, bound for Newcastle.
The late Chas. Allen was a member of the 
Rockland Masonic Relief Association, which 
now pays a benefit of 9071.
G. F. Killer & Co. shipped an extra tine set of 
blocks to Newcastle, Saturday, for the 700-ton 
barkentine building there.
A man named Baker was arrested Sunday 
night for assaulting his divorced wife. Judge 
Hicks fined him $5 ami costs.
Robert Anderson, jr . has bought the W. H. 
Rhoades business on the corner of Main and 
James streets, and will continue it.
C. B. Emery of this eity lias been engaged 
to fresco the Baptist church at Rockport and 
the Methodist church at Waldoboro.
There are now at the city farm 23 regular 
inmates, which number will be largely 
augmented as the winter months draw nigh.
The freight house at the depot is to be ex­
tended over tlie track and tiie present apology 
f jr  a depot, making a temporary protection for 
passengers.
Steam house heating grows in favor. G. M. 
Brainard, T. P. Pierce and W. S. White are to 
have tlieir dwellings piped this fall. Janies 
Wight does the work in each case.
We hear many high encomiums passed upon 
Miss S. May Wood, the new assistant of our 
High School. Rockland people are always in­
terested in the success of a Rockland girl.
Capt. Marston W. Woodman arrived home 
yesterday after a long summ er’s jaunt with his 
flying horses. His first mate, John L. Sulli­
van Phillips, has likewise returned home.
Last week Francis Tighe brought us in a 
branch from one of his cherry trees bearing 
three ripe cherries—a second crop. We have 
since been eating the cherries one at a time.
“ One of the most beautiful views in this 
state cun be enjoyed by climbing up to the 
Dodge farm and looking out to sea” said a 
Rockland man last week. He spoke kcrect.
Rockland’s stock of draft-horses was in­
creased last week by the following importa­
tions from Boston; Charles Perry 2, Geo. 
Campbell 3, Whiting Bartlett 2, and 
Gay 2.
St. David's chorus choir, o f this city, of 
which H. M. Lord is director, rentiers Uache’s 
celebrated Unison Mass at the Catholic church 
in Thomaston next Sunday morning at nine 
o’clock.
Albert Sm ith’s singing school at Perry Hall, 
Crockett block, opened with 75 pupils Thurs­
day, and that number has shicc been increased. 
Thursdays ami Mondays are the evenings 
selected.
Some weeks ago our esteemed New York 
ensor preferred a query which at tlie time 
was not answered. If  lie (or she) cares to 
squander a postage stamp iu the interests of 
etymology we would be pleased to have him 
(or her) iepeat his (or her) conundrum*
Tbe sleigh manufacturers aie getting ready 
for work, and F. W. Covel is busy turning 
out sleigh fixings.
One of our sportsmen was out gunning tlie 
other day, and mistaking his dog, a little vcl- 
| low fellow with a bushy tall, for a fox, tilted
him with shot. The dog is recovering.
Charles Spaulding has erected a cooper- 
«Imp on .lames street, 22x27 feet, with 1 i-foot 
i posts, and a store-house, 30x18 feet. The 
cropering business seems to be having a boom
in this vicinity.
W . A. Kimball h’ft yesterday morning for 
Farmington to organize excursions to the 
‘‘Battle of Gettysburg.” Mr. Kimball says 
that Rcckland and vicinity patronized Ids ex­
cursions nobly.
('. II. Pendleton’s celebrated fusebia, which 
we have mentioned before, stopped blooming 
last week, having hern constantly in blossom 
for a year nml seven months. Should think 
’twonld need a rest.
Cobb, Wight & Co.’s new schooner was 
pumped full of water last week to test her 
tightness. Not a drop leaked through, and 
tight as a drum was tlie verdict. She will he 
launched very soon.
! The Pine Tree C. L. S. Circle met Friday 
I evening witli Miss Mabel Hooper and added to 
I its list ten new names. The next meeting will 
I be held in the Congregational parlors, one
week from Friday night.
Percy, the young son of Mrs. Isabelle Hunt, 
while fishing from Tillson wnaif Saturday tell 
overboard, and narrowly escaped drowning, 
being rescued in tlie nick of time by some of 
the employees of the wharf.
On page four appears several columns of 
matter that has been crowded out of former 
editions of our paper. The article on vaccina­
tion was written for us by Dr. S. H. Boynton 
and will well repay careful pcnigfll.
K. C. Rankin’s wharf is ju st about comple­
ted, and A. C. Gay At Co’s extension is being 
hurried forward. Perry Bros, will not begin on 
their extension this fall, as contemplated, but 
will start the ball a-rolling in the spring.
Constable Orne found a keg containing seven 
gallons of ale in a shed in lb e  rear of Spollbrd 
block, Tuesday, carefully hidden away in 
a double partition. No one owned it, no 
one placed it there, and no one claims it.
Berry Bros, will sell at nuetion at their 
Roekland stable next Thursday, the horses, 
carriages, etc., hitherto used in their fine Bar 
Harbor stable. This offers a splendid eliancc 
for investment in this sort of property.
Tlie officers of the Boston steamers report 
that tliev have seldom seen as many mackerel 
“ outside” as nt present. Large schools of 
them arc observed on nearly every trip, and 
tlie fishermen are making some big hauls.
The removal of tlie Maine Central Flying 
Yankee train sends Express Messenger Leroy 
Benner back on tlie Knox & Lincoln route, 
and A. It. Achorn leaves the K. & L. to run 
on the Portland, Brunswick and Lewiston 
route.
Hens sometimes go to roost in queer plftee
completed. They will probably examine the 
Knox \  Lincoln this week.
A copy of the Dublin Irish X ncs  came to 
Arthur Shea last week, who proudly exhibits a 
bunch of the three-leaved shamrock that was 
inside. When an Irishman on this side of the 
water gets a sniff of the shamrock it makes 
him feel homesick for the’old sod.
L. W. Benner has bought the Amesbury lot 
on Sleeper hill, and is to build a house there in 
the spring, a portion of the lumber being on 
the ground now. The house will be of two 
stories, tlie main portion being 23x29 feet, with 
a porch, also two stories, 18x15 1-2.
E. II. Herrick and Martin Don Ion spent last 
week in Appleton and Searsinont ami came 
home Sunday night with a bag of 11 wood­
cocks and twelve partridges. 11. E. Burkinar 
and David Donahue returned from Monmouth 
Saturday with a b ig of 31 fine birds,
A Rockland lady was so impressed with tiie 
cycloratna of the Battle of Gettysburg that 
she thought it was all real, and in speaking of 
it to a friend made the sage observation that 
she should think it would be unhealthy in hot 
weather, where so m my horses lay there bleed­
ing.
Oliver Otis returned Thursday from an cx- 
1 tended trip to .Washington, I). C., where lie 
i looked in upon President Cleveland, going 
from there to Hamilton, Out., ns a delegate to 
the K. of L. convention. He reports a large 
attendance o f knights and an interesting ses­
sion.
W. II. Glover A- Co. have just completed a 
black-walnut cabinet for silver and china for 
a Middle street house. It is an elegant piece 
of furniture, highly carved and decorated, 
with glass doors. The drawers arc lined with 
maroon velvet. E . A. Knowlton was the 
artist.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., gave a camp- 
| fire Friday evening to the ladies of the Relief 
| Corps and their husbands. About 200 were 
present and a bountiful supper was served fol- 
| lowed by music and games. It was another of 
those real good times for which the Libby boys 
I are noted.
' C hvih  h e s .— The subject for the evening 
I service next Sunday at the Church of Iinuiau- 
I uel will be “ The Other Side” . .. .R e v . Fr.
I Cowan of Newton, Mass., delivered two inter-
A. U. esting discourses at St. David’s church, Sim- 
I d a y .. . .W . M. Puriiigton sang in the First 
, Baptist choir Sunday morning.
Since it was rebuilt the Univcrsalist meeting­
house has been heated by steam taken from 
j the adjacent court-house boiler, with rather 
unsatisfactory results. The society has con- I 
' eluded to put in a boiler of its own ami change 
the pipes so as to increase their heating capaci­
ty. Mr. W ight does the work.
Lime-casks for a month past have been sel­
ling at 17 and 18 cents, not going above the 
1 liter figure. The storm ot last week, however, 
left the roads iu such bad condition that Fri- ‘ 
day the supply was not equal to the demand, 
and the consequence was that the price shot up , 
to 20 cents each, und tho'-c who had a supply I 
on hand rapidly disposed of them. I
Tomorrow afternoon a matched race will be 
held at Knox Driving Park between H. M. 
Bean's ’’McLain” and Morrell and Gibbs’ 
“ John Mills.” The St. George horses are ex­
pected to take part in the race.
Mr«. II. M .. C. Kstoa of Waterville lias 
opened a studio in Mrs. A. ll. Morse’s store 
and has a large class in the beautiful new art 
of lustra! painting. The walls of the studio 
are hung with beautiful specimens of the huh *s 
pupils.
B. B. Bean is nt work with his crew m ak­
ing an iron dome tor A. F. Crockett’s iron kiln. 
The dome is from design of Mr. Benn, its ol - 
ject being to create a greater draft. It will be 
eleven feet and two inches across the base, rise 
up square for five feet, tapering thence into a 
stack 20 feet high, giving a height of 32 feet 
from the top of the kiln.
Our people crowded Farwell Hall Sunday 
night to hear the address by Hon. T. It. Simon­
ton of Camden on the enforcement of the pro­
hibitory law. The law being in the constitu­
tion, he said, it behooved every man to aid in 
its enforcement. Especially was this true in 
Koekland, which voted four to one in favor of 
the prohibitory amendment.
As one of Jere Murphy’s coupes drew up in 
front of the houseof II. M. Brown, jr .. Lime- 
rock street, Wednesday night, the horse and 
vehicle sank in the mud-hotc caused by tlie 
fall of rain on the newlv tilled water works 
trench, until the ears of the horse and the top 
of the coupe were about all that remained in 
sight. After considerable labor both horse nml 
coupe were pulled out of the slough of despond 
iu rather a muddy plight.
I n o ka iia m ’s Hit.’..—The Bay View Sunday 
School is to have a sociable Wednesday even­
ing. They have just added sixtv-five new 
books to their library. . . .  Adrrnn C. Everett 
is making extensive repairs on his house nt the 
Head-ol-thc-Bay....M rs. Wtn. M. Montgotn- 
rey is visiting in .Ie|f«*r«on.».*Capt. J. A. 
Emery, who has been quite ill, is now improv­
in g .. . .Miss Alma Conway is visiting friends 
in this p lac e ....S . B. Dennis lias had his house 
painted iu colors.
Joseph Palladino, who for some time has 
been employed with Joseph Barrile of this city, 
left Wednesday for New York, en route to his 
home in Messina, Italy. According to the laws 
of sunny Italia its young men on arriving at 
the age of twenty-one are obliged to serve a 
term in the regular army, and Mr. Palladino 
has returned to comply with that requirement, 
if his health and strength admit of it. He is 
oliligcd to be there before tlie 15th of December. 
He leaves many friends in this city.
S tea m bo a t  S pa r k s .—Capt. W. R. Rolx o f  
the Penobscot has been off duty, undergoing 
an attack of sickness....'F lic fall arrangements 
of the Boston »S. Bangor boats went into etfect 
Saturday. Three trips a week will be the 
order of the day, the boats leaving this city 
.Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays for Boston 
returning from the Hull Fridays Thursdays 
ami Saturdays.. .  .The Katahdin has been 
hauled oil' until February. During her rest 
she will receive thorough repairs. The Penob­
scot ami Cambridge will remain on the route 
until the first o f January when one will he 
taken oil’ . ..T h e re  is to he quite a change made 
in tiie II. A B. officers. J . B. Patterson, freight 
clerk o f the Penobscot, will be tint sTrr?d t tl.o 
steamer Rockland, where Ip* will act as purser, 
and A. 11. llanscom, purser on the Katahdin, 
will succeed him on the Penobscot. There will
probaldv be a number of other transfers........
Capt. Marcus Pierce, one of the most popular 
of the many popular officials of the B. & B. 
line, had charge of the Penobscot last week 
. . . .T h e  Mt. Desert brought up one of the
largest freight.- of the season Friday night.......
Capt. Homer is now iu command of the Pe­
nobscot.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Tlie Harvest supper at the Univer.-ali.-t ves­
try was well attended, notwithstanding the 
very unpleasant weather. They cleared 9'25.
Travel ling shows have been thick tlie past 
week. Satunlay morning Bishop’s Museum 
Co., Flora Myers Theatre Co. and a small 
operatic company had tlieir headquarters 
here.
Owing to the number of other attractions on 
the docket for Tuesday evening the readings at 
the Univcrsalist vestry were not so well attend­
ed as they would otherwise have been. Those 
present, however, were amply repaid. The 
program was well selected and carried out iu 
a manner that called for the frequent encores.
Thursday afternoon and evening, Oet. 29, the 
ladies of the Univcrsalist Society will hold a 
fair and apron sale at their vestry. Supper, 
consisting of sandwiches,codec,iee cream, cake, 
etc., will be served on tlie European plan. 
Should the day be stormy the fair will con­
tinue through Friday afternoon and evening. 
An excellent opportunity to buy Christmas 
presents.
Bishop’s Museum has played here four nights 
to good houses and gave excellent satisfaction. 
Tonight ami tomorrow night closes the engage­
ment here. Those who have not already at­
tended the performance will enjoy an evening 
hugely by taking it iu. There is a great deal 
tiiat is funny and interesting, and entirely free 
from any objectionable feaiures —a good, clean 
show. Prof. Lovciibiirgc's magic-lantern views 
are alone worth going far to*see.
----------< + »■■ .
Sec advertisement, house to let.
If your clotlies-wriuger is out of order read
C. Williams's advertisement.
The hack hook of Jere Murphy can be found 
at the store of W. H. Hix & Co.
(». W. Thompson has a tine lot of chamber 
nails, all colors, that lie is selling at the very 
low price of 25 cents.
We hone our readers will carefully look 
tluough the big adverti.-emeut of Fuller K ( ’obb, 
as this is the last week it will appear. It is 
full o f bargains.
The cloak exhibit by Simonton Bros, last ! 
week was a great success. Mr. A seller  brought 
with him an unusually tine assortment of gar­
ments, the styles and price- of which 
captivated tlie large number of lady visitors.
E. B. Hastings is making a splendid .-b ow ­
ing in cloak- -a display never excelled iu thi- 
ciiy. His usual column advertisement ol'these ; 
good.- will appear next week, but meantime he , 
earnestly desires buyer.- before investing to 1 
give him a cull. All tlie late.-t and most fash­
ionable garments are now on exhibition, ami i 
the prices are so varied as to suit everybody.
—-- ----------
DR. F A IR F IE L D
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, clairvoyant physician, 
has removed his office from Jones block to the 
suite of rooms over the market of Smith 
Ludwig, nearly opposite his former location.
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------- I ARE S A T IS F IE D  T H A T
L a rg e  S to ck , B est G oods, L o w e s t 
P r ic e s , P o l i te n e s s  to  C u s to ­
m e rs  a n d  F a ir  D e a lin g
W I L L  C O M M A N D  ( < O ( ) D  T K A i r f C
A nd th is  F all we a re  b e tte r  ]tre |iiired  th an  e v e r  to do  o n r  p art, as w e shall he in ih e  m a rk e t 
o ften  to se cu re  all th e  L a te s t N o v e ltie s  as fast a s  they  a p p e a r . T h e  d e b it in g  T ra d e  in N ew  
Y ork  and  Boston ex cee d s  all o th e r  seasons, and th e re  is an ad v an ce  in m any  k in d s  o f g o o d s , 
b e s id e s  a sc arc ity , h u t we a re  in condition  to  give th e  sam e F n p a rn lle le d  L ow  P rices, as we 
b o u g h t  so h eav ily  th e  tirst o f th e  se a so n , and we in ten d  to g ive o u r cu s to m e rs  th e  
fu ll b enefit.
PLEASE READ A FEW QUOTATIONS THAT WE GIVE!
A  O A F L I D ----------- ----------
P l e a s e  l i o t i e e  t l i a l  a l l  e l '  t h e s e  < S e e d s  w e  h a v e  in  S l o c k  t o - d a y ,  a n d  s h a l l  t r y  
a n i l  n e t  g e t  o u t  e l ',  b u t  t o  a v o i d  a n y  e r r o r s  in  p r i c e s ,  p l e a s e  b r i n g  t h i s  w i t h  
y e n ,  o r  s t a l e  w h a t  P a p e r  y e n  s a w  t h e  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  in .
D ress Goods.
Hoticle Dress (lends. .51 in. wide, in 
all colors, for ?1.C2 1-'?.
15 Embroidered D.ess Patterns in 
prices t'roin £15 to 830—very rich.
Elegant. Combination Goods in all 
styles, qualities ami prices.
Home Spun Goods from 50c to SI.
15 Pieces Folded Dress Flannels for 
3Hc., sold last season for 50c.
20 Pcs. Folded Tricot Goods I'or50e. 
5 Pieces Camels Hair Dress Goods.
5 Pcs. Etcnminc New Dress Goods. 
25 Pieces Brocade Dress Goods for 
12 1 -2c.
25 Pieces Plaid and Cheek Dress 
Goods 10c, former price 12 1-2e.
10 Pieces 51 in. Tricot' 75c.
25 Pieces Light Colored Dress Goods 
marked down from 12 1-2 to 0 1- lc, 
good for wool quilts.




New Brussels Carpets for 95c. 
Brussels Carpets S I.25.
Tapestry Carpels 58c.
Tapestry Brussels 75 to 90c
Extra Super Carpets 75c. seli in Bos­
ton for ‘.tOe.
Cotton Chain Carpets from 25 to 50c. 
Oil Cloth from 25 to 15c.
Stair Carpets from 25 to 50c.
Oil Pattern Bugs all prices anil sizes. 
A doh Lot of Druggets.
A doh Lot of Smyrna Bugs—Call 
• and get our prices.
Oil Pattern Crumb Cloth 2 by 3 1-2
or I yds.
Carpets made and laid at short no­
tice—Carpets delivered to all parts 
of the state free of expense.
F e a th e rs  of All K inds
P rin ts , Cotton, &c.
1 Case Best Quality Prints 5c.
10 Pieces Wide Cretonne 12 l-2e. 
500 Pounds of Batlting at 8c a roll. 
500 “  “ lb “
500 “  “  12 1 -2 -
I Lot Ginghams 8c, worth 10.
1 •• " 10c, " 12 1-2.
1 “  “ G l-2c, 10.
1000 yds. Bleached Cotton Beinnants 
8o, worth 10.
500yds. 15 in. Bleached Cotton Rem­
nants 1 le, worth 15.
1000 yds. I'nhlcaclied Cotton Bein- 
nants Ge, worth s.
1 Bale 1(1 in. I'nbleached Cotton Gc. 
5 Pieces Best (Quality Leather Tick­
ing 12 l-2e, worth 17.
Colored Cotton Shirting at 7 l-2c. 
worth in.
10 Pieces Wide Cotton Shilling 10c, 
worth 12 1-2.
I'nbleached Cotton Flannel Rem­
nants H yds. for 50e.
10 Pieces I ' nlilcnched Cotton Elannel 
Sc, worth 10.
10 Pieces I'nbleached Cotton Elannel 
10c, worth 12 1-2.
in Pieces I'nblciiched Cotton Elannel 
12 l-2e, worth 14.
K m  Gloves.
I Button Kid Gloves for 81.25.
5 “  Scalloped WrislGloves 81 10
•1 “ Stitched Back “  81.50
All of our Kids are Wairanted.
BLANKETS.
Case White Blankets subject to 
Manufacturers’ ‘d'cht itupcrf'‘e- 
lions, in prices from 81 ..5  to 82.50. 
which are more than a dollar under 
price.
Case White All Wool Blankets 
81.50, sold last season for 8G.
1
25 Pair Grey Blankets (I5e.
25 “  •• •• 82, worth 2.50.
All Blankets at, Reduced Prices.
SM ALL W A RES.
We are selling Agents for DR. WAR­
MER'S CORSETS.
We are selling Agents for tin WOR­
CESTER CORSETS.
A .lob I,nl nf All Silk. Satin and 
Gros Grain Ribbons at half price.
25 Doz. Ladies Wool Hose at 25e.
worth 50.
25 Pieces of Eealher Bone to take the 
place of Whalebone.
100 Doz. All Linen Hemmed While 
Handkerchiefs 5c, worth 10—The 
biggest trade for a common ILiud- 
kerehief ever shown in this city.
Bargain in Ladies Hemmed Stitched. 
2 lor 25c.
U N D E R W E A R .
Misses Scarlet I ’ndcrwear in sizes 
from Hi to 2S, for 50c.
I Case Ladies' at 50c, worth 75. 
Please compare the finish of our-.
with olliers in the eity and judge 
for yourselves.
I Case Ladies Scarlet at 81.00.
1 •• •• '• •• 1.25.
Extra Finish.
10 Doz. extra quality Camel's Hair 
for ( ienls.
Misses’ all sizes for 25e.
Boys’ “ ■■ “ 25c.
10 Doz. Ladies Pants & Vests 35e.
A large assortment of Ladies Night
Rohes, Chemises, W hite Skirts, 
Drawers, Corset Covers. \ e . ,  at 
Bottom Prices.
Gents W hite Shirts 50c, 75e and 81.
SPE C IA L T IE S.
AU Wood Lambrequin Poles 35c. 
Brass Trimmed “ “ 50c.
Special Prices on in ft. Poles.
Best Spring Curtain Fixtures 25c.
I Iolland ( urtains. 30x72, with Spring ' 
fixtures and nickel pull, all com­
plete for 50c.
Curtain Hollands all widths and 
prices.
A large assortment of Heavy Dra­
pery for Curtains.
10 Pieces Scrim al 12 l-2e, worth 20. 
New Goods for Lounge Covering.
5 Pieces Brocade I pholslcry Plush 
81.25 a yard, former price 82. 
Misses Gossamers 75c, worth 81.
I.adies “ G5c, “  81.
“ Silver “ 81.25 and 82.On.
Eider Down for Dressing Sacks. 
Children's Clonks, Ac., in Pink, 
Blue. Cardinal and White.
SI ripe Jersey Cloth 50c, former price
50 Doz. Huek Towels 2 for 25c.
10 •• Gat Meal •• 2 •• 25c.
Bleached Table I famask 50c.worth 75 
Special Price to Wholesale Cash
Buyers of Woolen Ball Yarn.
We have the bi-.-rt 81 Jersey Waist in
the city.
CLOAKS.
We have opened the largest line of 
C lo n k s  e v e r  sh o w n  iu this eilv. 
Ifiiin the (treat Cloak Houses of 
New York, such as Bohin Bros. & 
Greeulield : A. Friedlander A C o . ; 
Mayer. J o n a r s o n  A C o. ; W e is l  
Bros. A Co. : Goldsmith A Plant ;
I llilner. W'oltf A C o lin , a n d  o th e r s ,  
which give us such a variety o f 
styles and prices that ii is impos­
sible to compete with us.
Seal Plush Cloaks 82n.
“  10.
“ “ “ 5(1 io 85.
These are from 85 to 810 less Ilian 
last year’s prices.
New Markets from 85 to $35. 
file late style Short Wrap trimmed 
witn Leather and Fur Trimming, 
now so much in use.
We guarantee all our Garments to 
be perfect Utting.
Special Measures taken when desired
C L O A K IN G S .
1 i,cut Brocade ( 'leakings, new goods. 
Looped or Bolide Cloakings iu all 
colors. Navy Blue, Myrtle Green,
Brown and Black.
Tricots, P,caver. Ac.
Special Prices in Seal ('loth, from 82 
to 85 a yd. under last,year’s prices.
A new lot Astraehnn Cloths.
25 Stripe ( 'aslmicre long Shaw Is 82.5b 
25 “ “  square “  1.25
25 llyinalayan Shawls 85.00.
25 New and Elegant Shawls iu all
the late colors.
KEAN NK R6.
Plain Red Elannel 15c.
lied Twilled Elannel 25c, worth 30.
35c, “ 10.
I yds. Blue Twilled Flannel 81.10, 
worth 1.50.
Mixed Flannel 12 l-2e, worth 15.
10 Pcs. Mixed Flannel 20c, worth 25 
10 ■' Farmers “ just received.
Blue Frocking 50 to 75e.
We bought all our Flannels before
the advance.
Beaded Jet Fronts for 81.75, 2.50 
and 5.00.
Buttons in large and small sizes to 
match.
Feather Trimming, all widths ami 
prices—We can match all kinds of 
goods w hen given special orders.
Swan's Down Trimming in Pink. 
Blue and White.
Fur Trimming in Nutria, Beaver, 
titter, Raccoon. Ac., all widths, at 
less than last year’s prices.
Lambrequin Fringes from 12 1-2 to
75c.
S I L K S .
Black sjlks I'm 97e. 8 1.08 and 81.25. 
Warranted Send lor samples, and 
compare with others not warrant ed.
Black Silk Rhadumits 8 .87 1-2 
•• •• •• 1.00
........................  1.25
“ •• •• 1.50
A New Lot of Fanes Yelvtts lor 
combining with other goods.
liroeade Velvets, all prie. s and colors 
I’lusll in bright and dark colors, lio»j
81.50 to 82.00 a yd.
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Life  Insurance Company,
O K  M A I N E ,
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Ih-nlli liwscs pn lil, • • I 71
EluloW HH'lil- (iniil. • • I l<l.'J7i I 111!
Siii ii'iu l.-ri''! pn lic ic* . • ‘.12 .112 s l
h i i i i l . i v l s , ....................... l .2 0 S .li ll2  71
SH O W IN G  I T G T  II  P A S M I S T  I .I .'i .  , t ..11.1 “ .■( i" irl)'
r i ’ I V I M I  '» M  M I L L I O N *  " I  IH II,. 1 L A G * . p r i l l - .
S l \  III M i l l  I l i  I I I  " I  -  \N I>  IIIII. I. » II*.i . , '  I |. • i 1 i - I..i . i. Ii >. ir n f  Un
Thousands of persons in every trade, 
profession and calling have been 
cured by
OR. R. C. FLOWERS
S c i e n t i f i c  R e m e d i e s .
I t * i, i: i * i s r  a **i :t * a iik(17. whi!. It* Ii ibilH - i r  mly
8 2 2 ,5  70 5 0
I r  ham m  i . i: i i o i ;  i: \  M i'iti’i f *  o i* 1 0 (1 ,0 0 0  0 0  l i n t ’ l l  I II ' M I- ' ,••Im
R.-lt* *1.11.1.11 I. .1.1 • *;•:.•.,•!«(» OO by t i l .  N. w
X ork -t .11 liinl.
r p i l l  U N IO N  M l T i  XI. • / • < i t-  mil1 : i l i i  \ . i-  tb  i i liber.* I .iiip m y  in it*
dea l:' k’i* w iib  n* puli' 3 bolder ■».
IT S  I ’l l t . K  X ( ON I l i  X( T  i* p la in  and  .b f III,tv hi all II* term *, and no cnam • for mi*, cm < p ilot,.
I t s  r o t . i t  11> a i : ki x  < i i> 'i * A i tu :
A fte r tliri • j . nr* fu r any . . fraud .
I t  p a y s  i »i : xtii < i a im s , xvi i i i g i  tDI.MCO, N I til iiie.1 i.l1 .*. V ll.e pr.»",H lire com ,ilele ali«l hut•*,;!< I o r \ , iml w ith o u t w aiting  »»•>, 
Ito, or any  nu m b er o f  day*.
IT | s s f | . ; s  |*/»|.|< | |  s  o n  n il  approved  plan*, and it*
A D .lt  S i  l l* I’ H K M It M 1*1 XN i-.l NON F O R F E IT , RE  IN V E S T M E N T  I’l. AN nr.M peeial fea tu re -> .| thi* com pany am i iaaued by 
nolle other.
r p i i E  ADX X N T A til  S o f  th i*  l o n ip iu v  ar.1 A G E . E X l’K IilK N l i:. S PRO N G  FIN  XN 
• •I A I. t 'H N 'b l I lo N , 1. XKGK - I  R f l  l S. I . ; , !  T  
A B L E  and A l I IJ \< I I  VE l‘L \ X . \  and  co,me: 
(a liv e  tnatiag ' m e,,,.
Call o r h. u.I to any Ag« n > O lli . -  f n  a ci, • tla r 
of tin* plann.
R I P  V A N  W IN K L E .
a ,. . ,  t ,n .i ■tler*oe, th e  great a< lor wb«»*e eiptn! 
in the  « baraelei of R ip  X in W inkle w. -hall liev. r 
-ee again , Ktate* that be v i-ite ,| D r. F low er in a 
\. rv  low - la te  ol' health , lb ' bail given up the 
! -tage  on neeount ol hi* licultli being utterly  broken 
I dow n. Ih  . Flow, r entirely  , nr. d Inin, an I In I - to . 
.1 .\ en joy ing  the  very »t of hea lth , aft. r having 
lill.-d I.Kt Kiafon n 1.'.’ivy pn .fe --I. nal engagem ent. 
T he tw o  i. al rein.-die* ii-. d ir  tbi* celebrated  cure  
v m  D r. I lo w  r ’- Live, and Khmi.e b Humdive and 
N. rv e p | I*.
\ ltiiilro i.il l ’r<‘* id i'ti, 's  T e s ll in o ii j .
('..I, T.III,. A. * . I, |, ,r  ,,-n r-  I 'll -l.Im l o f Iho 
« rri,t I'o iiti.Uviiiii.i I!. I. , *al'l I 'l .l  ho t.,re  III. .to . 
den dentil. Ill atlKVVer to il q l|e » l io | j ' ••There I* l.llt 
..lie I 'l .  p low er, and it will I. • a eentUIV before 
there I- anotle  r. and  li e on - medlr inc for Liv. r ami 
St aunch trouble*, and  tb. general KyKtem, I* III* 
Liv. r and Ktoina.di Sanaiiv . ."
\ Cusp W illioul u I’.irn llc l.
In that ho rrib le  railroad  d iua*ter at A -hiabtiuie 
Gil o, vvl.i.'h ev. ry one reinemberK. M i-. F. .XI. Goiil- 
tel Wa* b u r l 'd  till llgll the bridge "0 f. el into 11 j K
river* .r lee lb  I fri. • d and M .-er* . M.....Iv x  Sam
key '-  JIK-ocillb’, ,b ” KWeet -itlg .’l’ P. P. BII**. VVIlrt 
k illed , and  -lie .«<> badly In jured  and Per neivnti. 
-y*lein ko Kliocked that ehroliic b v -t ' iia  foil..well, 
She wa* «« nt to a p riv a te  a -y iu tn , w le re, a f , i a 
long in a n in n i ,  kIic wa* p n ’.nimneed Incurable. 
Four v e i l -  Ilgo a ft lend -  nt le t ’ a bo ttle  o f  Dr 
Flow. i '-  Nerve Pill*. 1 11.’ etleet waw like m a ;ie ; 
17 bo ,be*  w e n -ta k e n , and Mr*. C o u lte r wa* tlior- 
niigl ly cure,I.
Price, SI 00 per Bottle, 0 Bottles, $5.
S o ld  in  ID ie k la iid  l»v
F R E D  F .  B U f tP E E .
J A M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGE! 'OR MUie AGENCIES, PORTLAND, ME. 
DISTI.K I IIKAOQi' \.L I rti.'S
l)r. P. E. II itrlirork's (tlllcp.
r J o c ir r iA A T io .
II. J . COLE. D i - l i ' i c t  A gent.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
Itx M A I I i  P O S T -P A I D .
A o  I F
Y i - . L L ' S i f :
<f t. • I
lor to  failed imd gray 
- -o result*  by the  stint- 
root* ntid co lor ghunb.
* it.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exliam heil Vil d ily . N. rvott* ;md I’liywi al D. bil. 
ity, I’i . m a iu ie  De. ’irie in m an . E rro r*  o f Youth* 
and the  tinlol I in i- .rn  - reaiitiing from  ind ine i< tion* 
o r e i r , •►*«•*. A book for ,-v .rv  m an, \ oimg, m iddle  
aged and old. contain* 125 p re sc r ip tIoiim for all 
acu te  and  ( P r.'iiie  .,'*••..*< '*, each one o f w hich in 
invaluable. Ko found b . th e  a u th o r , wlmi'c ex p e ­
rience to r 23 year* in niir.li a* probab ly  never before  
fell to the P 1 o f  any p lis-ic ia ii. UOU.pagei*, b mini 
in beautiful Frerndi m u-liti, eiiibo**etl cover*, hili 
g ilt, guarai.t <1 to  be a li ier work in • very *. ii*e - 
Hiccliiiiiieal, literary im l p ro f .- i jo i .a l  t '.au  any  
o th e r  w ork koI.i io tbi* co u n try  fo r •f'J.T.u, o r the 
morn y will bu , I m d i In every III*, n  e. P i ict 
only Al.iHi b- in iil, po ipai.l I lb *t; a t lv  Kuinplc 
6 rent* Bend now G old m edal aw arded  the 
au th o r by the N ati dial M.-.li<*al A*-i»ciatinii, to the 
Prepd.lei.t o f  w hich, the lion . I*. A BIhm II. and 
HMMociah* olli.'. iH o f  tin- Board the  i . ad cr I* re -pep t- 
fully r. I'erre.l.
'1 bi* bool, eb .old I. • read by tb -  y o u n g  for in 
H truc'lnn, an 1 bv ftbc din ft I 1 >r .c .i  f. It will 
b. n. lit all.
T h e re  Ih i." in . nib r o f  *o -n tv to wboi. , ld -  book 
will not be u*. fill, w hether \ o iitb , p a re n t, g u a rd ian , 
InMlriii'lor o r  clergy i i i i io .  J r(f» n « „ /.
‘ ulv Medical In s titu te
th a t,  e ither by 
. ■ • • t th< i  » , 1 •
• . , 1 : ml b rittle , a  p liancy  and
, KoftmKH of ex trem u beauty.
7 - 1. ?
, , i' • f..n icies, anil Ibu I.•■III).
. i i uiif ilm as of the condition
I.l :, it I.; iinhiin • tlio a :nlp.
.  r ■ -u . il ur Viimr renewa Un, linlr.
t  t  .  9 II:. r Vigor Ih tin' I" -1 cun'
, . l , j  I, nr, Benld Ih  .'I, Itch ing
■ . T : H,>r. H, Torpid F oIII.'Ioh, mid
I- H i l  tlio acnlp thill I iiiao
H » |  !  » mid Hh fadlnn.V I I o f  till! lllliHillH'O
...hh ll t "  pi r - I l l y ,  m al HO i ll'rrtiially 
, ■ - . ,  re tu rn , a* A v k ii’h I I a iii V lflnn . 
Ii.h'.i,: n to  the  curatlvu mid iiHtoriitivo
u ila r to  A y rr 'i, H air • 
t lu -.iiry. T h e  H air
tlio .iemithat ludr-dri'HHhn; uuido. 
ih , 1 ,ir t-i grow th ick  and  long, 
il ulwa;. H i-ol'l m id gloaay.
/ f i e r  s  Hair Vigor
• tin* n i <1 Interim,.* ingred ien t* . It* u-e  
, .,i , ■ | -  Ip i1: . .me, Kceurt H again-t tli"
, ,.. r i, it. ,.r e r .iv . and  eundy  cures all
Co., Loxvoll, M uss. 
.Sold bv all Druggists.
XV. II P u k e
vll '
. .ili.-.
be, p b / l  •. .
i a '. | - /  I
i B tiltincb S i"  • t, Be*ton,M » 
ill- d on all di*ea*.* re q u ir in g  
«• i h .on i and d.* tinaie  d i-




I N V E S T M E N T S
It i* well know n that I '. ty  o f  S ’. P au l, Minin'- 
Rota, i* u-nut I ol a rap id  g ro w th  from  now o il .  It 
I* to-.l.iv tt.i ilii.ineial, com m ercial and ra ilro a d  ecu 
t r e u f t l i e  N o ttb w e» l. Inv Htmcnt* m ade in real 
eHtute, im proved or un im proved , will pay  la rge ly . 
Money can be |nan<-«l on t In be*t i • al cat »te -c. iii i y 
for from aix to e ig h t per c. n i. IlefercnccM in St. 
j ’atil and  Ea*t if  dcMlred. E. K. N O R T O N ,
4 Kt. Paul, Miiim-nota.
M ISS  B E E C H E R ’S
H a i r  o r  W h is k e r  D ye
black , dark  bm  
..r  au b u rn  co lor. 
It eontailiH Do -111 
, i .i i
O th e r  d ele te rious 
llg red iellt. It le .  
jUirer hut a fing le
•I'pil'"'.... ... '(
. i t it - porno*. - 
XVu ld ig  i- .NOT 
. qllil ed a lte r  dye.
F ro m  D y sp ep sia , C onstipation , D is - /  
o rd e re d  L iver, o r  a n  im p u re  condi-' 
i tion  of th e  B lood, do  n o t tak e  w orth- 
l le s s  co m p o u n d s o f  poor d ru g s  a n d /  
'h q r b s ,  b u t  u se  th a t  well know n fam -1 
ily  rem edy , th e  tru e  “  L. F .”  A t- f  
L w ood’s B itte rs , p rep a re d  from  on ly  
J th e p u rc s t  M  " l_ V an d  b
I m ate ria ls  JCik- JtUEL .y L J th a t  can t 
b e  ob tain ed . T h e  su c ce ss  of th is  
M edicine is a lm o s t un iv ersa l.
A ch eap  and  w o rth le ss  im ita tio n t 
)o f  th e  L .F . A tw ood 's  B itte rs  is in th e  I 
'  m ark e t; therefore  be su re  you buy th e /  
i tru e  a rtic le  b e a rin g  th e  red  reg is te re i I 
p r a d e  m ark  “ L. F .” on  label a n d l  
bo ttle . '1
ufperinG
■ Ih ,bo  
ot o th e r d y . i 
i * not tw o  K. p
n a tion  , and  > \ p  ■ h 
have bandied .it He 
be-t aiugle io . p . 
th e  hair w b i.li h 
notice.
l ’r lc e . r>,» (
by Di
ye* , but a rtlngle < oinhi- 
bolertale d ru g g is t- , W 1.0 
- d . • k, pi moinn e it | tie  
|..r . banging  tl. co lor ol 
been b ro u g h t to th e ir
ii-fa lion gua ran teed  bi 
•d only
1 IID X I P s (» N , I f  k land , M. 
y by ladle*, many ' uy ing uk high
f  ' ( t l D I J . l t  X.
Chulera Morbus, 
Dysentery,
a- a d ’/.ell I.oil. - al a lim e
F O R  S A L E .
T h e  ku'ok< I ibel" oil’. I s lot -ab '.be \ iluab le  and 
Rightly i .K .d em e , d lu a t r d  . n  Mel,II. K t i c t  I I .il,
V Itb < Ol.vt lil'-nl o u tb u ild in g - and lia b le , and all the 
land  alia* In d tie i • J he lot i- at,out 300 1. • l on
M iddle B l i . i t ,  and L u  I el «!<. p . 1 lie p ro p e rty  
« ill be Mold at a I argu in .
Mu- XV. K Ii vi.i ,
2tf.f Kui'ttlahd, Mv. 1
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
K nirtn  nv XV. Kt i.t f.f , Jn.
V A C C IN A T IO N .
S o m e th in #  of its  H is to ry  a n d  Im p o r­
tance  to  H u m a n k in d .
\  i. t„;,tii>,t w.t* find <II«mvtred bv Dr. 
•I- line,-, an Engli-I, pbv-ii itt,, who was the 
li, , i d-'tti ui-trate tlint per-ott* who bv r<vt- 
m »,i of abrasion of ilie -kin of the hiti.l having 
bee,, a n  i . |e ,tt.illv inftnct,l.ttcd while tending 
.•title, enjoyed complete protection from 
-mall pox, atnl it xv.»* by tbi* discovery of im­
planting tbi- d is e a -e  o f  the cow, an.I a b b o t ,g h  
,to t-o  generally known o f  th e  horse also, in 
the human -ttbie. t, that continuous vaccination 
wa* made possible,
I It • old method of ti ,,,s,nitti„ ’ the virus or 
lymph, as it I-- now m .-t commonly called, 
wa* to va- inate from arm to.trm , or by the in- 
•>crlionofa small <ptill in a puncture of the 
ir,if all »wiug it to s ta y  a Mlfllcient time to 
mat,irate. Mo-t of tb*' elderly readers ol this 
article w ill remember vividly this method, also 
'he iu-ertion of a stu ill plceo of scab, tinder 
the skin, the sam way Happily till* haft nil 
hang, d. A few scratch, * on the arm, just 
• tiottglt to roughen the skin and scarcely start­
ing the blood, and rubbing on tbi* abrasion the 
poison which ha.* been previously dissolved in 
cold water, completes the more modern and 
much less painful operation.
N o rlicet from tills i* noticed till about the 
third «l ,y. By this time, if the vaccination is 
suer,-*ful. a -mall pimple is noticeable. 'I bis 
Io the sixth d.,v ha* become quite a swelling 
with a depression in the center and bluish white 
around the edge-. This increases rapidly till 
the eighth or ninth day when it has become 
tliorotigbly developed. It is then rotiud, plump 
and distended and lilted with a clear viscid Ibiid. 
At this period the subject is likely to sutler 
sevcrelv,sometimes, from feverishness and rest- 
le*-„e*s, p ,s*lbly derangement of the stottrvh 
and bowels, together with a swelling of the 
glands in the arm pit, and severe pain* in the 
back, head and limbs. Occasionally an erupt­
ion breaks out, generally on the limbs, which 
to my own personal knowledge bas been con­
sidered by the Ignorant to be a sure indieatiou 
that the matter was impure and have been 
blamed accordingly. From this stage out the 
symptom* rapidly disappear and the swelling 
shrivel*, ami the top Incomes liar,leaded into a 
broxvnish or black crust, varying in size from 
a llve-cent p ice  to that of a half-dollar. At 
the end of a week the seal, falls out leaving ail 
ulcer which soon heal-. A sear having a dotted 
appearance is the result.
The propernge fo r vaccination has never been 
a subject of discti*slon, it being agreed that a 
child six mouths obi i* not too voting, provided 
it Ih- healthy and 'obust. lint tills provision 
is always understood that when a child of any 
age is in a house infected with smallpox, 
vaccination should he compulsory for life may 
depend on the promptitude of its action.
A lew word* in regard to bovine lymph. All 
over this country, and in Europe .as well, we 
have vaccine farms, where the cow pox is kept 
in continuous existence by innoculatiiig one 
calf from another. Young and healthy heifers 
are selected and th e  intioeitlation is made on or 
near the udder. The matter used by physicians 
is collected after the liflh day and is sold in 
three forms, on ivory points, in hermetic ally 
sealed tubes and scabs. The fu st is more gener­
ally used, and should he applied immediately 
as it is liable to sp,.il from exposure.
The question of humanized or 1,ovine lymph 
is still a mooted one, but my observations and 
experience lead toe to prefer the bovine lymph, 
except when I should be obliged to vaccinate a 
very young child. The reasons for this nre as 
follows: Immunity from human disease; and 
greater iiiimuuity from small pox. I believe 
all who have been vaccinated in childhood 
should be thoroughly vaccinated after reaching 
the age of li fleet years, 'flic objection to 
vaccimition is in my opinio,, the objection of a 
big,.t who ha* not or does not tliorotigbly under­
stand the great protection it afford*, and the oft 
repeated assertion of those who make such 
statements that they had as soon have the 
-mall pox as to be i n n o , t e d  with vaccine 
virus shows how little they realize what a 
ft i l ii,I,• scourge this disease has been. One in­
stance will sulTice. A number of years ago I 
was called in attendance upon a person who, 
was sulleriug from continent small pox and 
who had never consented to lie vaeeiuated. At 
the end of the fourteenth day you could not 
distil,gui*Ii the features of her face, but the 
opening of the nostrils and the mouth. The 
patient died on the seventeenth day, the most 
unrecognizable, loathsome, terrible, putrid mass 
of flesh iuutginablu. Words cannot paint the 
picture xvliich this patient presented. So much 
for ,,o„-vaccinatio::.
One more word for illustration of what 
vaccination will do and 1 am done. I remem­
ber a case of sm ill pox in this city a number 
of year* ago, when the p iticut being a Catholic 
and desiring the last rites of tier mother church, 
re q u e s te d  m e to notify iter priest. I did so. 
Said he “ Doctor, I never have been vaccinated. 
Will I take the disease if I attend to my duty ?’’
I said to him, “ Step inside the entry and 1 will 
vaccinate you and then you will be protc ted.” 
He did so. I vaccinated him thoroughly in 
three places. He went to tiic bedside of the 
patient and stayed some two hours. I then in- 
sti uctcd him to thoroughly fumigate and cleau*e 
lii* clothing an I isolate hiuiself for a sui.'alilc 
period. The vaccination look, but the small 
pox did not. In f lic  former case 1 have no 
doubt Itad flic person been vuci inated she 
would have been alive ami well so far as small 
pox is concerned. In the other I have no 
doubt tint that flic faithful priest would as 
surely have .-ufl'cicd from this terrible disease 
and p, t bap* bav clo.*t his life in the perform 
a nee of bis duty.
S O M E T H IN G  N E E D E D .
A P lace W h e re  a S ignal S ta tio n  W o u ld  
be of th e  G rea tes t B enefit.
I, ,*t year parties interested in navigation in 
this city and vicinity labored hard to secure 
th establishment by the government of a sig­
nal station at White Head. The efforts put 
f.»tali, however, bore litfle fruit. ’Phis year 
another attempt is being made and, it is Imped, j 
a successful one. That the g o v e rn m e n t  should 
make White Hc.ul a signal station needs no 
argument. The signal station in Rock­
land, while of some h, n dit to our marine, 
would .io better service at XX'liite Head than in 
it* present location, (’apt. I*aae II. Grant of 
XX’liite Head write* the following in answer to 
inqtiit ics about the need of a station there;
In accordance with request I give a summary 
ot the advantage* to he derived by mariners 
and other*, trout a signal station at White 
ll« i I. Ve**cls io and from Bangor and other 
ports on the Penobscot river, from all ports ! 
down the coast to .Mt. l)j*ert. Ells worth, Ea*t- 
port, Calais, Kt. John and Nova Scotia port*, | 
using cither I wo llusli passage or Mussel , 
Ridge . battt,cl. pass close to this station, and 
almost invariably make the commodiotts har­
bor nt Sc;,I l l a r l ,or their last port before going 
to *ca. During the fiscal year ending June 
3<lilt 1HS0 there were registered at White Head 
ligbf station 15,375 ve*seln of all classes using 
that light. In 1SS1 there were registered 15.- 
183 vessel*. Tlti* was only a part ol the whole 
number, as those passing in the night could 
not be registered. I It is register lias since been 
discontinued, hut the above Is an average.
' onneeted with Rockland, eight miles dis­
tant, by teleplione, signals displayed from tile 
high pur, <4 XX’liite Head could he seen in every 
direction. Ol the incidental advantages to 
mariners, steamhoatineu, hotels, liackmcu, 
business men of Rockland and other towns, 
from a connection of Rockland with White 
Head by telephone, it Is hardly necessary to 
speak. I'lte great advantage of having com­
munication bv telephone and telegraph with 
the cutters, which have tendered such essential 
service Io our vessels, in cases of wrecks or 
distress, information as to the movements id' 
steamers and sailing vessels, the advantage to 
die government of It iving immediate comm,t- 
uicatlou tvith its representatives at the life sav­
ing and light house stations, in regard to 
wrecks,ch tnges of position or disappearance of 
buoys, hell Imoys, etc—all these considerations 
arc weighty, and the probability is that if the 
Hue was once <.**tnl,lisheil, the public would not 
eon-cut to be without it.
A* a ctiiivi'iiii n t, s ife an d  elfi iTivc 
Hgeiil for k illin g  , hint l ire  wu <• m  
n  I'ouiiiii il l loh.n i'o (lust. I ’foeui'u file 
le f i i 'i ' d u s t from  e ig tjf m n l.e is , s il t  il 
w illt a  linn »ii i n ,  and diisl t lm lim T  p a l ls  
over any  poi t io n o f  tin- p la in s  th a t am  
tio u b ied . It will c le a r  th em  aw ay  cluan .
i 'n in p k in s  a rc  repm  tcd^is ra th e r  sm all 
th is  y e a r, and  j ,ek o - la n tc rn s  and  p u m p ­
kin pics w ill p iobalily  d e te r io ra te  in pro 
poi'lhm . T ip s  xvill lie sn<l n ew s to  old 
an d  y o u n g , f>r w h ere  th e  jae k -o -la n le rn  
fails to  to u ch  a  icsp o iis iv e  co rd  the pie 
w ill. W e all like  p u m p k in  pie. and  tw o 
\ e i even  th ree  and  four pieces tire, as a 
g e iu r a l  ru le ,n eed ed  to  sa tisfy  o l io ’s  lo n g ­
in g . T h e  p tim p k in  pie is a  fru it wliieli 
sh ou ld  not lie p e rm itte d  to fade from  tlio 
lan d . I f  neee.-sary a  society  for the e n ­
c o u ra g e m en t of p u m p k in  c u ltiv a tio n  
shou ld  he o rg an iz e d .
D E E R  IS L E .
II. N. Haskell has returned from Bangor 
where lii- went last week to purchase lumber 
tor the house of Richard Knowlton which will 
be erected at once.
Miss E. E. Higgins goes to Boston this week 
. . . . Mrs. Heloste Haskell and son Harry have 
gone to Georgetown, M ass, for a two week* 
visit. . . .  Mrs. ('. II. Gate* left Montlay to join 
Iter husband in Boston and to attend Hie meet­
ings of the Maine Board of Mission*.. .  .The 
proprietor of Hie pant factory, ( ’. S. Marston 
of Boston, wa* here two days of last week 
.....M rs. (’. A. Spofford, who lias been spend­
ing a month in Norwich, Conn., is at home 
again.
Mrs. (’apt. Samuel Haskell died very sud­
denly Eridav, Oct. 9. She has been a s t i f f n e r  
from consumption fora long time but appeared 
no nearer the end on the day of Iter death than 
she had seemed six months before. During 
tlie day site remarked that she had not felt so 
well for two years. A severe hemorrhage oc­
curred at about 8 o’clock in the evening and in 
five min,ites she was dead. She leaves a hus­
band (who lias been most devoted and thought­
ful throughout her long illness) and two sons, 
Parker a young man of seventeen and Edgar 
eight years of age. The funeral services were 
In-Id Monday afternoon, attended by Rev. 
M. (». l’rescott.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Edward Miller of So. i'lioinaston is at wo,k 
for J. J . Jenkins.
Rev. G. XX’. !•’. Ilill baptized one convert by 
immersion Sunday.
Kelt. Ada K. Whitney which was recently lost 
was e.tinman,led by Capt. Robert Gilchrest of 
this place.
Mrs. 'I lteodore Gilchrest with her three chil­
dren are now taking a voy.ige with her husband 
in sell. Abbie Dunn.
The new house of 'I’l,on,a* II. Hocking is 
now entirely completed throughout and reflects 
great credit on the ma-ter builder, Mr. (’arr of 
I lioinastoti. The building is now the largest 
one in the village, two story with ell, and is an 
on,ament to it.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Cider mills are running night and day.
XX’. Lessner bu* the exterior of his house 
nearly done, it will look line.
A. (’. Collins and son of Ashland, Mas*., 
are expected in town with some line horses 
xvliieh they will oiler for sale.
XX'oik has been resumed, it, the stave mills 
here since the recent tains, there being quite an 
amount of iumher left over from last year..
Several exhibits from fills part of the town 
were made a, the North Knox Eair last week, 
among which we noticed an unusually large 
well-made yearling colt, belonging to Dea. 
Samuel (’unningh.ii,t. Our eyes are not good 
c o u g h  to detect anything wrong in this colt. 
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
XX'. 0 . Cotiuce and Cl,a*. Libby have en­
closed their lawns with a neat hedge of young 
cedars.
( 'It is. French shot a seal a few days since 
near the old meeting house shore. The animal 
sank before lie could get to it and lie is now 
waiting a rise in seal.
XX’m. Newbert is making tin extension to his 
buildings at Hie South c d .  The addition is 
to be used as a earriage-ltouse and store-house 
for apples and other products of his extensive 
larm.
E A S T  U N IO N .
Randall Robbins lias leased the farm of Hie 
late Milton Daniels and moved onto it.
Miss Bertha Lothrop visited her home re­
cently. . .  .G . D. Gould and family ol XVurren 
visited in tins place recen tly ... .A. I.. Hewett 
of Augusta spent the Sahhath at his home in 
this place.. . .  I.. P. Lothrop made a business 
trip to Machias recently. . . .  Mrs. IJ. E. Gould, 
who lias been vLitbig her parents for the past 
four mouths, returned to her home in Chicago 
last week.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
'I'l,ere is some talk ot' having a shooting 
mateli the 25tli of this month. Bring in your 
name to place against your opponent.
1'lie (j'oo.l Templars are making preparations 
for a dramatic c iiicrtaiiim ct. The name ol' 
the play is ••Bre.nl upon I lie Waters.”
(’lias. Bartlett lias gone west . . . .  Mrs. Geo. 
Tliurndikc l im n  Boston, formerly of this place, 
i* in town visiting her relatives alter mi absence 
of fourteen years.
Geo. Coon,hs liu.-> some fifty fame ducks 
w liie li go daily down the river. After they 
had been on their down river crui. e and hail 
ciosmhI the road in front of XYoodard’s «\ 
Spalding* store, Jo.*li, having noticed that one 
wa* a “ wild gray ’ duck, followed th e  fioek up 
w ill, ids gun mi I shot the wild one. Josh says, 
“ It is no use for me to g.» liuuting, for game 
comes l.uiiting alter me.”
A T L A N T IC .
Rev. C iii* .  11. Puller camo on the Mt. 
Desert Thursday.
M. X’. Bablddge is putting an addition on 
the house ot' ('apt. John Staples. lie  will 
soon leave for Bai Harbor where lie has c -  
g ig td  work for Hie winter.
Last we. k a* James Joyce was digging 
potatoes lie found a stone tomahawk such as 
were used by the Indians before steel was 
introduced among them. It is quite an imple­
ment and must have been on Hie island many 
years.
M O R S E S  C O R N E R .
One of Bert Nichols’s horses tripped and 
fell in the quarry yesterday, broke a leg a n d  
li i I to t,e killed. Gcod horse, cost over SHOO 
only a few davs ago.
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E
During the fall term of school the following 
pupils have re c e ic l  no mark* for tardincs* : 
Lizzie Linder*. Eugene Brown. M try Shield*, 
L tia Mitchell, Aggie Donohue, Jnlb, Donohue, 
n »t ab*ent a day. Mich,el Land, is, Euge, e 
Brow, Julia D.nmhue. Liz.zic Lander*, Ali c 
Morrison. I lie following received onlv one 
mark *'or a ’.-.uiee or tardine** . Aggie Dono­
hue, Carrie Patterson, I.*a Cogan. Te.**te Lan­
d e r s ,  Joseph Shield*, Belle B ro w n .
T R E M O N T .
(’apt. Justin Mullin i* b Hiding a very neat 
cottage on the cast side of Bass Harbor.
D. Driscoll an I family have gone to Boston 
fo ra  few  w e e k * ’ vi*it to friend* and relative* 
. . . .M rs , E. N. Moore i* visiting her mtdlier, 
Mrs. Augustus Gro*s of O rland.«..M . X . 
Buhbidgc lias returned to Ids work at Ailanti'* 
after a week’s vacation.
W A L D O B O R O .
A. I.. Miller is at No. XX’aldoltoro from 
Marlboro on a vacation visit.
Harlow Catlin lias moved into the Jackson 
block, over A. S. Killer’s grocery, and has 
fitted up a line billiard room.
Sharp competition among the me it men 
brought the price of beef steik very low during 
the last two week*. At one time the Inwt cut* 
were selling for six and a quarter cents per 
pound.
A barn owned by I’ll ,*. Simmons, situated 
on the low, ren d  of Dutch Neck, wa* recently 
burned. Sixty hens and a cow were destroy­
ed. Origin supposed to be incendiary. No in­
surance.
A bouse owned and occupied bv Mrs. XV. H. 
P. XVyuian, situated on Pricndsbip St., wa* 
totally destroyed bv fire, together with the 
barn ami contents. XX’ednesday morning, a ac, k 
ago. Loss about 501). Partially insured.
The following jurors were chosen to attend 
court at XX i.*cas*ct the fourth Tuesday of till* 
m onth: George L. Ntorcr, Edward P. Lcvctt- 
salcr, grand juror*; Edward P. Waterman, 
Pelham Wincnenhach and Calvin Ho’clt, trav­
erse jurors
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Robert Sweetland lias finished his job at 
Priendshlp, ami returned home.
George A. Wallace is repairing I,is house. 
Lewis Kaler is doing the work for him.
Samuel Poland is at home. He has M. I). 
Brown of Priendship at work on his I,a n t i .
XVith four meat carts weekly, and “ live 
pound.* of steak lor a quarter,” we all ought to 
laiigii ami grow fat.
(’apt. Geo. G. Bernier is at home. He is to 
haul hi* vessel up for a while.. . . Pred A. 
Pitcher lias gone to Cutler, Me , where he ex­
pects to teach tltis w in te r ... .  Mice L. llofi*cs 
is vi*itiug at (’apt. I) avid lloHses’.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Mrs. II. L. Sm it It went to Rockland Friday.
( 'a p t .  I t .  II. Mills is making repairs on Ids 
house.
Sell*. Henry Nickerson ami Roger XVilliam* 
have come home and hauled up for the season.
Quire a nit tuber of men are employed in dig­
ging clams lor the eauning factory, and busi­
ness is quite brisk.
XV. J . Nelson of South Boston lias been in 
town trying to open a business in scallop fish­
ing, but left without success.
U N IO N .
Apples are abundant and of excellent qual­
ity.
Geo, Fossett still remains quite sick. lie is 
attended by Dr. Ebet, Alden of W aldoboro.. . .  
( ’. S. Fossett of Portland is stopping fora  few
days at bis father’s, Geo. Fossett, sen....... Mrs.
Nancy Morse is visiting her daughter Miss
Carrie Morse in Chelmsford, Mass........Miss
Flora Norcross is nt her uncle’s, Rev. P. V. 
Norcross.
C A M D E N .
Sherman’s Point, that very desirable loca­
tion for a summer hotel, is in Hie market, and 
the prospect is that ere long a hotel will lie 
Imilt there, that will put in the shade any hos- 
telrie on the Maine coast A house on the sum­
mit of the mountain and rail road to the same 
are among the improvements in the near future. 
“ Ad referendum.”
(’a,mien, the “ beautiful village by the sea,” 
eiin now lie seen in all its beauty. Mount 
Beattie and Mount Megiinticoolc are changing 
their mantle o f  green for the exquisite antnmti 
tints, and the trees, which were “ lovely in their 
binoni are lovelier in their decay,” and as the 
steamers come into the harbor every nuirtiitig 
and afternoon, people crowd the decks to ad­
mire the line prospect, the picturesque contour 
of Hm mountain* covered with foliage of 
brilliant hues, and those win, tarry and take a 
drive around the celebrated turn-pike, with the 
gen, of a lake on one side, with its handsome 
villas and chalets around its shores and its 
pretty wooded islands that look like emerald* 
so beautiful are the colorings, and the grand 
old mountain on the other, that rises sheer for 
hundreds of feet, covered with trees and foliage 
in colors that no painter can reproduce, are so 
pleased with the scenery that it is hard for 
them to express their commendation and appre­
ciation of the same.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
Q u ite  a niinilicr of the <piarries are discharg­
ing tin ir men.
XV. B. Thnrlow went gunning last week ami 
brought it, 02 coots.
Mr*. M. A. Greenlaw and daughter Mina 
are vi*iting at Mrs. Prank Warren’s.
Mrs. I’lnebc Tyler of Chelsea, who is visit­
ing lier son, (’apt. David Tyler, It as made a 
nice quilt, sold tickets and given the proceeds 
b, help buy a stove for oar church. Mr. 
Beach, our former pastor, drew the above quilt 
and gave it back to Mrs. ’Tyler who now pre­
sents it the second time to our circle.
XVe were all very much pleased to see our 
young friend Allie McDonald return Iron, Bos­
ton Tuesday. He has been in Boston since 
last spring engaged in Hie can making business, 
this being liis iirst vacation. Wednesday even­
ing we noticed Mrs. McDonald and son at 
church accompanied by a bright eyed young 
lady who usually sits in another peiv.
Very often we see accounts of smart people 
but think we have one here who will nearly 
come umler that head. J. G. Goss of Crotch 
Island, who lost his wife last spiiug, has after 
selling the part ot the house formerly occupied 
by him built another one. lie bad’ at last ac­
counts six boarders at SI per week, doing the 
work himself besides keeping a cow and mak­
ing hi* own butter, and was thinking some of 
making cheese. Mr. Goss is about 70 years of 
age.
Among the late arrivals at H its place, the 
most noticeable one i* that of XV,„. Field of 
Frankfort, Mass., who came a few days since 
to visit Ids nephew. Dr. E. a . Prink, of So. 
Deer Isle. Mr. Field is tlieoidest veteran of 
the (E A. R. now living in the I’nited States, 
lie was in live battles or engagements. Mr. 
Field wa* born in Deerfield, Get. 20, ISJO, was 
eoiumissi,.ued en-isjii in Hie 2nd R e g im e n t of 
infantry, Mass. Milina, June 17, 1833, next 
appointed ( ’aptain, next Justice ot* the Peace by 
Gov. M urn* Monon, Mar. 11, 1810, reappoint 
e.l Justice by Gov. Join, A. Anderson, Xl.u. 13, 
1801, enrolled in l ’o. A. 39th Mass. Regiment 
July 13. 1802, ami was honorably di*ei,urged 
June 2ml, 1<SO5. Mr. Field’s description ot the 
last day in Hie army is quite interesting. Of 
course the stories are all old, bat when told by 
an eye w ill,es* seem doubly interesting. He 
say* they saw the Bag h risled in the uioriiiug 
but did not know what it meant until utter- 
iio o ii. then G en . Grant ,-auie round and said, 
“ Well buys, you may throw away your guns 
we have no more use for them .” This was the 
eiosing day of th e n a r .  Next in age to Mr. 
Field is Joseph Weed of tiiis place.
The Knox A l.ineoin culverts, ditches and 
crossings are being put in order for the winter 
storms.
It is prepared from Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock 
Cherry Bark, Bipsisscwa, Mandrake, Dandelion, 
and other well-known vegetable remedies. The 
combination, proportion, and preparation are 
peculiar to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, atid effect re- 
1 markable cures where other medicines fail. •
It cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, 
Humors. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh, Rheu­
matism, Kidney and Liver Complaints, over 
jotnes that tired feeling, creates an appetite, 
md builds up tlm whole system. The 
"GOOD NAME AT HOM E”  
won by Hood's Sarsaparilla is unequalled in the 
ilstoty of medicines. Such is Its popularity in 
Lowell, Mass., xvlicro it Is made, that whole 
neighborhoods aro taking It at the same time. 
This success is extending all over tlm country. 
Send for a book containing statements of many 
remarkable cures.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
?l ; six for $5. Breparcd by C. I. HOOD & CO.. 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
C a t a r r H ely’s A K R n CREAM BALM
C le a n s e s  H ie  ( l e a d ,  
l l l i t y s  I n f la m m a ­
t io n .  I l e n l s  S o r e s .  
Itext o r e s  , b e  .Sense  
o f  T a * te , H e a r in g  
A S m e ll .  A , | , , i e k  
H e lle f .  A P o s i t iv e
■ ■" " ■  I,n„ m,!,,,.,! nt,. nvbible
.•r nrepnra’lons. A 
- t r l l ; no p i.lr.; auree*
.'.He. by m ,iI o r nt d ru v u fs ts . 
E L Y  B IB , I II KltH, b riigx i-»« ,
F O R  I N T E R N A L
. A .  K T  ZD
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Enmity Remedy Erer Knoirn.
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R I C H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  c u re  C o n s tip a tio n , RICK-IIEADACTIE. 
U iliousticsa, and  all L IV E R  and  BO W EL COM- 
PLA IN TS. BLOOD PO ISO N , an d  S k in  D iseases
»nd , h e ir  ad d re ss  on a  p o s ta l  th e y  sh a ll receive
th a t S h e rid an ’s C ondition  P o w d er in n t.so lu tc lv  
p u re  and  v e ry  v a lu ab le . N O T H IN G  ON EA RTH  
XVILL MAKE H E N S LAY L IK E  SH E R ID A N ’S 
CONDITION PO W D ER  D oae, ono ten sp o o n fn l to  
caoh p in t «>f food. Sold e v e ry w h e re , o r  c e r t  by 
ni.nl fo r 23 e ts . in s ta m p s . W e fu rn ish  it in  2 ’,' lb 
ran:,, p rice , Kl.OO, B.v m ail. $1.20. S ix can s tf&.OO, 
e x p re s s  paid Very v a luab lo  C irc u la rs  F ree  
L. S. JO H N SO N  & CO.. BO STO N. M A SS .
Road what t’a? people 
say cotteCfaing the 
ability  of D r Thom .,.’
Kcleciric G ib *«> cur* 
asthm a, ca ta rrh , croup, 
colds, etc. M r,. Dora 
Koch of Buffalo, says :
“  For croup it i, decid-
sflieaciOtH.”  [M rs. Jacob Alellisnr of M arion. 
, says the same thing.! S. S. ( i r a v c ,  Akr-.n, 
writes ; ‘‘ H ad iisihtna of the  worst kind,
on ed csc  of I Ii ma* Fclectric Gil and was 
ed in a few minutes. W ould walk five nn!es 
iw m^dif me and pay $s a bottle for i t . ’* Druu- 
bay v ik e . 111., says; “  C ured  an u -  
... i .r me in ,w e,uy-four hours.”  “  Sat 
aid coughed n J  Hie clothing was wet 
with perspiration. My
s, ,.‘e insisted that I use 
'i I.-.mas’ Fclectric < hl.
'1 he first teaspoonful 
k elih v f ,» m e." F . H .
'i botnas’ Eclec-
li. Hal . 





T o r  extern .1 applica­
tion  for rheum atism , 
cu ts.'.cald-.b ',: n .,b ite ,, 
I runes,, t ' . W hen vis,-  
ti„4  the  d m a s k
\Y o ,L
I of it.
i il W onderw *
i \ V bad  otf account of
and p.5 i ia iter b.tnjs. ZJr. Et^c-
r a r e . / -/>/<»’ hours. 0 n «  
bays was CUtcd of s t h r o a t .  T h ia  m cJi- 
l.as w oil.td  ven d ers  in our fam ily.”  A l.ah
ney, I a'. v Mohopac. N. V.
X< ' Tl, L. Ib .v .' you Keen the b e t,, .  
Hful P l . 'i i t c  tl at' w e edvo g.V 
.1 • l iA V 'S f t i . i .* , .  vp W it U 'P iat*- 
II' lad , V-.'.H' u ro C ’C vs ill eli'tw it 
so u . All p  *O.,* n .liug  f a thu
J.C .D A V IS O O  
O L D
B i.'tu .c  arv r. q u o te d  Io kvii.I tli.-if 
addr.-rt* in fu ll. Y our*, x e .,  JAH. 
C. HAX’I* .x HUN, -1 ( , i l i l l . v u  
Ht h e i .t , U o trru s . 31
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A ra ilroad engineer. recounting h i. 
experiences, said that lie had 11nis far es- 
ca|ied sniasb-nps, but lb  il be thought be 
was “ in fur i f ’ one n ight. Said lie : “ I t  
was a d ea r au lu inn evening, and I was 
runn ing  a passenger tra in  in V irg in ia . 
We were a litt le  behind tim e, and I was 
whooping the obi machine along at a 
good pave. There was a s trip  of cypress 
forest to go through, and the n ad. on 
(dealing it, took a sharp turn to west- 
ward. Jus l ns we made that tu rn  in \^  
liv e r came t ig h t  up between iny teeth, 
for there, com ing stra ight down the 
track, was another engine, w ith  her 
head-light llan iing  in mv ejos. I blew 
‘down brakes’ and h id my engine re­
versed before I ’d drawn h a lf a breath, 
and sent the tra in  back on a dead run to 
a sw itch station id io iit a m ile behind us.
I got i t  on a sid ing, and waited for the 
other tra in , th it  I supposed to lie jus t on 
top o f us, bu t she d idn 't show up. I got 
the agent to w ire up the line to see if  
there were any specials or w ild  engines 
in the way, hut the answer was that the 
line was clear. The passengers got out. 
and began to ta lk  and ask questions, and 
as for me, I was stump* d . I thought o f 
runaw ay locomotives and train-wreckers 
and tram ps. E ve ryth ing was quiet 
around the bend, so far as I could see 
and hear. W nile  standing on the station 
p latform  I happened to glance wi st ward 
across the (dea ling : there was the head­
lig h t sh in ing through the evpres-es, as 
serene and steady as you please I t  was 
the planet Venus. W ell, i f  any man 
had oiler- d liiteen cents lo r me, lie could 
have had u n ju s t as I stood. I got away 
from  there in  a hu rry , and I d idn ’ t a llow  
the pm onge rs  Io discover what was the 
m atter. I, o r '! i f  it had got around that 
I had laid over to le t the evening star go 
by, I'd  never have heard the last o f it . "
Arc Rhinc-Stones Im itations?
Cambridge Tribune.
A rc  Khine-stones im ita tion  diamonds 
or are they not? T h is  is a qucslii n of 
g ro w in g  iinp iiitanee, inasmuch as a 
recent w rite r, in a clever litt le  short 
story, has shown how a pretty g ir l lost 
her lover because she wore in hi r  l i t t le  
ears a pair o f so lita ire Khine-stones. 
For this pa rticu la r young man on a 
sm all sa la ry .Ic lt that he could not aH'urd 
a w ife who would wear im ita tion  jew el­
ry ,  and so nipped the young n (fic tion  in 
the hud. Now le t some other w r ite r  
celebrate the m erit o f the young woman 
who iias courage to content herself w ith
/a rm  Ciarbcn anti Jflotofr-bcb. » H '" ' adverse conditions that
arc dentil Io many sorts have only to 
procure the nspMIstreas. There are 
several varieties, o f w liie li the variagated 
one is the most interesting.
Ib is ty  M ille r —0 ;  the tw o common 
cent m icas known by this name, both o f 
w liie li eome readily from seed, the one 
w ith  the whitest and undivide I leaves, 
known a« c a w lii li .  is a long tim e in 
m aking a plant from the seed. To have 
pi mts. of this sort suitable for bedding 
out next spring, it  is none too early to 
sow now The other, o r eut-leavcd 
pi eies. f .  (p,/n»oe.ir/>u need not be sown 
brnary 1st next, for the
W tltT T F .N  I l i l t  T H E  ( ’( I l ' t t t l t l t - l iA Z I t T T K  1!V
A PltACTICA I. I'AltMEIt AMU I'l.-ltlST .
Fai:M and Liv e s t o c k .
Fatten the old sheep.
W atch the feed through, 
lb  lay not the not ito  digging.
Don'i pasture the hay lo t close.
For early lambs couple the ewes this 
m onth.
H u rry  up the husking: i t ’s slow work 
for lingers num b w ith  cold.
Harvest the carrots, mangolds and tu r ­
nips t ill*  m onth ; rutabagas may stay 
out un til next month
In damp cellars a ll roots should go in 
bins w ith  slatted bottom s; in d ry  ones 
on the lloor, covering w ith  sand or straw .
I lv  com mencing the fattening this 
m onth in earnest you can save one peck 
o f feed out o f every live, as against six 
weeks later.
In selecting seed corn choose the ears 
that, are well tipped, and w ith  regular 
row s; small cobs ale better than large, | 
as the corn on such
mould.
I f  an animal was overfed, and some 
feed remains in the manger, don 't com ­
pel i l  to consume the unsavory leavings, 
but clean a ll out and start in fresh, w ith  
a proper allowance.
The farm er o f the cash rn states, w ith  
his ready market for pou ltry , eggs, live 
slock, da iry  products, f ru it  and the like, 
gathers in money here a litt le  and there 
a litt le , in a way to astonish his 
western farmer brother, who usually 
grows one crop only, and that a b ig one.
Potato Harvesting.— When so far in to 
the month, potatoes had hotter he dug at 
once, even i f  the ground is not as d ry  as 
one would like  In such an event, spread 
the crop out on a barn or shed lloor Io 
dry so thoroughly that no d ir t  w il l a d ­
here to them . Stored when they are 
wet, and decay w ill lie almost sum to 
fo llow ; where ce lla r loom  is w anting, 
storage in pits or heaps out o f doors w ill 
answer: hut on ly  on the same princ ip le  
' as one stacks hay for lack o f barn room, 
not because i l  is better. In bury ing, 
cover the heap Iirs t w ith  a foot o f straw , 
andon  this tinea inches o f soil, a fter­
wards increasing this as the season ad- 
, vances. ’
Feed Poultry well now, — Ily  feeding 
the young hens and early pullets w ith  
plenty of oats, buckwheat and meal 
scraps now they may be brought into
before about lb 
same purpose.
R EV SAM  JONES.
One of the Stories He Tells In  I llu s ­
trating a Sermon.
That singular le v iva lis t, Kev. Sam 
Jones, has a remarkable style o f preach­
ing, hut it  is very effective. 11 is stories 
and method o f te llin g  them arc in im ita ­
ble. Th is  is one o f them :
Dr. Hunt to ld me nn incident I want 
Io give you. lie  said that in his know l-
less liable to ! nilgo there was a man, about an average 
Methodist—and that a in ’ t saying very 
inu id i for any man re lig iously, but about 
as good as an average Presbyterian, Ilro . 
Campbell, a ll w h ittle tv -w h ittle ty —ju s t 
an average M ethodist; who woke up one 
m orning, and, th in k in g  pretty seriously, 
said: “ I have been in the church for 20 
years. I have got grow n children. I 
never was re lig ious a day in m v life . 
I t ’s a shameful confession to myself, hut 
I know, my wife knows, and the children 
know, and Cod knows, I never was 
re lig ious a day in m y life, and I ’m 
going to he re lig ious this day. Cod 
helping me, if  I live t i l l  sundown and 
g o to th e p i l .  I can say in the p i t , ‘ I 
was religious one (lay before I came 
here,’ and I'm  going to he relig ions to ­
day.”  lie  got up, dressed himself, knelt 
down and said his prayers. “ Cod help 
me to be religions to -day ." l ie  prayed 
earnestly. Just before the breakfast 
bell rang he said : “ W ife, get the c h il­
dren in to the s ittin g  room and get the 
B ible. I am going to have fam ily 
prayers this m orn ing. I never did in 
a ll my life , hut I ’vo never been re lig ious 
a day in my life ” — and he got m igh ty  
close to you old humbugs when he 
said tha t [ la u g h te r ]— "b u t get the 
children in the s ittin g  room ; I ' l l  read a 
chapter and get down and pray the best 
I can ”  and he d id. l ie  went to the 
breakfast table, and the children began 
I to tu rn  up their plates. “ Hold on, 
h ild ren, we arc going to ask a blessinglaying by a m onth la ter. A fte r that ifsuch an evident rea lity  as these same I the w iu ti r quarters are warm , and the - • in ir -. i i , o n ispark ling  and inexpensive Khine-stones. I feeding and atten tion be properly be- Jo t ; l| , tho" 'cr)ncenlrm ' ' | i e|e,'n entS o f a 
F o r who is to l i t  blamed if  they have to j stowed, there need be no d im inu tion  in in h illl w h ,.„ hu w j„  sil j ()W|, nll(1
eat w ithout asking a blessing. Aboutthe inexperienced eye the charm  and the egg y ie ld  du rin g  the w in te r season g lit te r  o t thu real diamonds? The r ig id  of high prices. The old fowls, cock-
m oralist, however, m ly  say that they 
are a ll very w e ll when worn in q u a n ti­
ties, and on occasions when no one could 
possibly suspect them of being any th ing  
but what they are, as, for example on 
shoe buckles, belt clasps, or on stately 
black combs. But when a litt le  Kuine- 
stone pin ha lf hides itse lf in the folds of 
tu lle  on a lady's ball dress, and glistens 
w ith  a ll thu audacity o f a diamond, the 
c r it ic , who Ins been deceived where 
there was no in tention to deceive, is in ­
c lined to show his chagrin  in a few h a lf­
beard m iitte rings  about " im ita tio n s ” .
erels and turkeys should now have plenty 
o f good corn that they may be fat and 
ready fo i'T Iia nksg iv iiig  dav. Feed often 
and w ith regu la rity . F re tting  for food 
costs a great deal of fat. D u ring  m ild  
weather the gain ought to be very rapid 
An Annual C leaning U p .— There 
should be at least one thorough cleaning 
it,) o f al, farm tools and traehines in the 
year, and that in the fa ll, not m erely for 
tile  sake o f looks, but for saving wear 
and early wreckage. A good coating o f 
kerosene and lampblack upon a ll the
all you need is to have tw o  more legs 
and some bristles, and you w ill be heeled 
up. Don’ t you forget that [L a u g h te r]. 
W e ll, th is man asked a blessing at the 
table, and after breakfast he got up and 
kissed his w ife gently and k in d ly , and 
walked out and kissed the children and 
told them to try  to be good, that the ir 
father was going to try  to he good to ­
day.
He went down to his store, and in ­
stead o f speaking harshly to his clerks 
and ordering his servants cotntnanding- 
ly about, he was kind and gentle and
Tlm  e i^h lpenlb annual convention of 
the Union State S und iv  School Associa­
tion w ill be liehl at Auburn. Oel. 21 23. 
A fu ll and < xeep lio tia llv a ttractive  pro 
gram  ban be< n p teparn i. Lonntpr* 
ami speakers of national reputation w ill 
represent the several d< partments of 
Sumlav S bool work am i instructions, 
and superior tab nt from the State has 
been enlisted for tlie nn » tin g s . R educed 
railroad fares from a ll parts o f tlie  state 
w ill bo granted, and tlie ••itiz* ns o f A u ­
burn ami I. •• wist on generously o tV r free 
entertainm ent to those who may attend. 
Delegates desiring entertainm ent w ill 
plen*-e address A. K. 1* Jordan, 
chairm an entertainm ent committee. 
Auburn, Maine.
M. E. METCALF
Dress & Cloak M aking.
.1 to t im er BuikBnir, <
E N T  It \N C E MMX THE
Itohitison & H o w ell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W
RAILROADS AND STEAIMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Fall A Winter Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, Oct. 12. 1885.
•r.X G K R  T it M X 8 
’> \ . m . oh! 1 l . r  
m .it.I m i- m
ng. r fi- iin - l - n .-  IE.
B u ll  at
M , and 
M , m l
Absolutely Pure.
T h is  p o w d e r  never varies. A m arvel o f  p u rity , 
s tren g th  und wiiolesomctie**. M ore econom ical 
than  tlie  o rd in a ry  kind**, und cannot bo wold ill 
com petition  w itli the  m u ltitu d e  o f  low te s t,  sho rt 
w eigh t, a lm n  o r  p h o spha te  pow der* . Sold onlutn 
euiin. Koval Baking I’owduk Co., luo W all 
S tre e t,  N. Y.
THE best thing known
W A S H I N G ^ B L E A C H I N G
IN HARD CR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
S A V K K  M I I O K ,  T IM  E  a n d  S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , a n il  g iv e s  in * .v e r n a l  N a tia l.u ti« > n . 
No family, rich or poor aho'ibl bo w ithoiit it.
Sold b y  all G ro c e rs . H I M  A lt 15 of imitate-ns 
well d« i-n o il 1.> m i I ••ad. I’KA llLIN U  is tlm 
ONLY S A IL  hdior naving compound, and 
nlwavs hears I ho above -symbol, an  I mime of 
JA M ES PV I.E , NEW  YOlliC.
~ T H E  N E W  K E U fiD Y .
Recom m end- d by tlif  H ighest 
.Medical im thorily , in c lud ing  
the  London b u n d .
A 1’onitiv r; < i ai uni
CATARRH ,
Ant lim it. Ifav Fever,
COLD IN THE HEAD.
T hese fub lo ida a re  in the  form  
o f  su p p o sito rie s  and  are  app led  
d irec t to  the  iianal pu»sag--*.
P r i c e  f r l  p e r  b o x ,  a t  I l r u g -  
I 'in tn  o r  b y  M a l l .
ironw ork and a coat o f paint on wood is , C lir is tlike  to a ll, and a ll noticed it. He 
what is needed after a first thorough i came home to dinner and asked a bless-
cleaning, and these w ill put the tools | m g at his table. When he got through
through to next spring about as good as ' eating hu says: “ W ife  I wish you 
new. I’ne same practice should app ly to ’ would lix  up a nice order o f toast and a
farm carts atnl wagons, ,.s well as to I part o f that broiled chicken for poor
implements. I t  should be rememheicd 
that there is no bettor mouth in tlm 
twelve for pa in ting  woodwork than this, 
for w ith innderatcly warm  weather like  
now, paint becomes harder and better 
than if  spreail previous to or du rin g  hot 
wo-ither. In these days the patent, 
ready-m ixed paints are so easily pro­
cured, and they are so readily applied, 
by even a novice at tlm  business, that 
i there can lie no excuse for not tints car- 
I properly fur tile tools at th is season.
OltCIIAItl) AND GAKDEN.
I D ig  vacant ground.
i P lanting should go on.
Add leaves to the compost heap.
I ’ runc mossy wood from  currants.
L ig h t injures llavor in stored fru it.
Prune gooseberry bushes in the fa ll.
(Jet around next spring 's hotbed loam.
j Apples in bins should not bo over six 
inches deep.
Manure the asparagus bed now w ith  
strong manure.
Lettuce and spinach for next spring 
j may s t ill lie sown.
Cabbago g row ing  so last as to endan­
ger crack ing open may be eheuked by 
pu lling  them h a lf out and leaving them 
j to lie on the side. -
, Neatness in packing, care in sending 
and handling a ll bring  a good price, when 
m arketing fru it,  irrespective o f the kind,
' or even the qua lity  o f the f ru it  itself,
Pall care o f Young Orchards.— This
| is tlm  best season for app ly ing a top­
dresssing of manure, as then the strength
; w ill go early next season to developing I f ix in g  up for tlm  graveyard. I t ’s 
the lop, while spring m anuring may tend | the Iirst tim e he ever prayed ; llm  Iirst 
more to help the llower buds, a th ing  not ! tin lu  |„, ev,n- nsUed a blessing, an 1 did 
needed in young trees. But in m anuring you s,,„ |,ow kind Im was to mother, and 
care bIiguM he taken lo keep any straw y |u>w patient he was w ith  us children? 
p u ts  away from  tlm  trees, as straw here j | yon, J im . the old m an 'll d ie—ain’ t
j would make homes fo r mice, mid i f  no doubt about it . ’ [L a u g h te r .]
old Johnson down hero— that poor old 
para lytic. He's been sick tw o  years, 
and I ’ve never put m y foot ill liis  bouse. 
I f  you’ ll lix  up a nice tray . I ' l l  t ik e  it  
down to the old man and try  and say a 
few kind words to h im .”  -And while  
down there he said : “ I f  you want me 
to, I ’ ll re id a chapter o f the W ord o f 
God and try  to pray w ith  y o n ;"  and the 
old man said w ith  astonishment, “ Oh, 
Pm so g lad; no one has prayed w ith  me 
since 1 have been sick. And lie got 
down the Bible and read a chapter and 
prayed w ith  the old man and then went 
on to his store. A t n igh t when he came 
home lie greeted his w ife and children 
w ith  a smile, and that night before re­
t ir in g  he says, “ Wife, b ring  n il the 
ch ildren. I ' l l  read a chapter and we 
w ill pray aga in,’ ’ atnl Im did. And at 
n igh t when Im retired to rest he kne ll by 
his w ife ’s side and thanked God for the 
grace that had helped h im  r ig h t through 
tin: day. It was the grandest day in his 
experience. When Im went to bed, ho 
hadn't been in lied more than 10 m in ­
utes, when lie heard som ething that 
surprised him . T lm  tw o  oldest boys, 
one o f 18 and tlm other o f Hi years, lay 
in the next room w itl i the door open, 
and one o f the boys said :
“ J im !”
And J im  says, "W h a t? ”
“ The old man’s go ing to die.”  [L augh ­
te r.]
“ G oing to die?”
“ Yes going to d ie ."
Tom  says: "W h a t's  m aking you 
th in k  lie ’s going to die?”
“ W e ll,"  Im says " l ie ’s been pious all 
lay. G oing to die, sure’s your’re ta lk ing .
“ SiKMvr Polly \ s S iie  Plies,1’ 
whs the way it appealrd in the pi'Xjjplip. 't he 
argus-eyed proot'-n ader, however; knew the 
quotation intended and chaimed it to read . 
“ Shoot Folly as she Hie*." Pope. <M course 
it wa* an eiror, vet how many are daily com­
mitting niiich graver errors by allowing the 
Hist symptom* of rnnMiinption to go unheeded. 
If alllieted with loss of appetite, chilly sensa­
tions, or hacking cough, it i* suicidal to delay 
a single moment the u.»e id Dr. Pierce’* 
“ Golden Medical Discovery.” —the great and 
only reliable remedy yet known for till* terri­
bly latal malady. Send two letter stamp* for 
Dr. Pierre's complete treatise on thi* di*ease. 
A ’die** World'.* Dispensary Medical Associa­
tion. Biitl'alo, N. Y.
‘•Laugh and G row Fat .11 
i* a precept easily pleached but not easy to 
practice. If a person lias no appetite, but a 
distressing nausea, siek, dy*pepsiu, boils, or 
any other ill resulting from ina< ti<>u of Ihe 
bowel*, it i* impossible to get up such a laugh 
as will produce nldcrmauie corpulence. In 
order to laugh satisfactory you must be well, 
ami to be well von mu*t have your bowel* in 
good order. You can do thi* and laugh 
heartily with Dr. Pierre’* “ Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets,” the little regulators of the liver ami 
bowels and lu st prom iter* of jollity.
Delicate diseases radically cured. Consulta­
tion trie. Address, W orld’s Di*pensary 
Me lieal Association, BcH’.ilo, N. Y.
C A T A lt l t l l .
Is a very prevalent and exceedingly disagree­
able disease, liable, if neglected, to develop 
into serious eousiimption. Being a eonsump- 
tiottal disease, it requires a constitutional 
remedy like Hood s Sarsaparilla, wliieli, acting 
through the blood, reaches every part of the 
system, itl'ecting a radical and permanent 
cure ot catarrh in even its most severe forms. 
Made only by C. I. tlood Co., Lowell, 
Mass.
. Backache is almost immediately relieved bv 
wearing one of Carter’s Smart Weed and Bella­
donna Backache Plasters, fry  one and he 
free from pain. Priec 25 cents.
Erysipelas and Salt Ithciim was entirely 
away from Mrs. .1. C. Anderson. Peshtigo, 
Wi.*., bv Burkoek Blood Bitters. No equal a* 
a Idootl purifier.
For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
Cramp and colic there is no remedy superior to 
the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil.
T h e  G keat Amekh an C hords.
Sneezing, snuffing atnl coughing! This is 
the music all over the land just now. Amt 
will he until June. “ I've got suen an awful 
cold in my head.” Cure it with E ly’s Cream 
Balm or it may end in the toughest form of 
Catarrh. Maybe you have Catarrh now. 
Nothing is more nauseous and dreadful. This 
remedy masters it as no other ever did. Not a 
snulf or a liquid. Applied by tlie linger to the 
nostrils. Pleasant, certain, radieal.
“ Few remedies have acquired so much fame, 
and grown so universally popular in the cure 
of coughs and colds, and ail alllictions of the 
throat and lungs, as Adamson’s Botanic Bal­
sam. Many persons in this city have no hesi­
tation in reccornuieiiding it to the suffering.
Prompt relief iu sick headache, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation pain in the side, etc., gur- 
antced to those using (barter’s Little Liver Pill*. 
One pill n dose. 25 cents.
A western paper says that “ by this time all 
down casters have got their house banked up 
and ,aid iu a supply of Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment.” It would I* a wise thing for peo­
ple hereabouts to lay in the Anodyne. It is 
the most valuable liniment in the world.
Horse aad cattle powders if unadulterated 
arc of iminence advantage, but the large packs 
now sold are trash, only one kind now known 
in this country are absolutely pure and those 
are Sherridan's.
If  you would have appetite, lle sh , co lo r, 
strength, and vigor take Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla, 
that incomparable tonic ami blood purilier.
Why go a b o u t  with that aching head ? 'fry  
Ayer’s Pills. They relieve the stomach, restore 
the digestive organs to healthy action, remove 
tin1 obstiactions that depress nerves and brain, 
and thus cure headache.
More cases of sick headache, hiliiottsness, 
constipation, Ac., can he cured iu less time, 
with If.** medicine, ami for less money, by 
using Carter’s Little Liver Pills, than by any 
other means.
March and April are month.' when blood dis­
ease* are apt to gain a strong foothold. At this 
time thu system is like unto the young tender 
bmls and plants. Fortify by tlie use of Brown’* 
Sarsaparilla. Invigorating, strengthening and 
stimulating iu its action on the stomach, kid­
neys, liver and blood. Nature’s remedy for 
-erofula, salt rheum and all blood diseases. 
They can be driven Iro tn  the system by Brown’* 
Sarsaparilla, and now is the time to do it. 
Brown’s Sarsparilla is for sale everywhere.
’flie stings of insects, etc. instantly allayed 
by Bakers Great American Spccilic.
H oekliim l.
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Hohsb, Ship anti Sign Painler
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A X D  D E A L E R  IX
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S .
V a r n is l i c s ,  G la s s , e tc .
MATERIALS— FOR ARTISTS
A G r.’.U sp ec ia lty .
899 M A IN  ST., - - KO<’KLANI>.
Prir.-R k nw . Ratinfnrtli.n G u itrn n tec l.
C- G. MOFFITT,
F ire and Life In su ra n ce .
l.o/si i, iittiti.tvil nt tlit. utnc<',-«» ta 
2 7B  U n ion S lo c k . Rock la n d .: M o.
K. II. COCHRAN. A. W. KKWAt.t..
C o c h r a n  S e w a l P s  
FIR E , M ARINE, L IFE ,
- A Nn -
Accident Insurance A g e n c y .
C A P I T A L  K K P K E S E N T K D  O Y E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
Loprcr A d ju sted  and P aid  a t th i*  Office. 
9 49  M A IN  ST R E E T , R O C K LAND.
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire , L ife and A cc id en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
83M M ain S t r e e t ,  - R o c k la n d , Mo.
(Room  fo rm erly  occuple.ijby C obh Lim e Co.) 
L.'H*vm adjuRteil and  p a id  at thi* office. A gent i 
for the w ell-know n Travelert.’ A cc iden t liiRurance t 
< . »ut j ,.d \ of Hartford. i \ •
It. II. BURNHAM ,
STATIONERY,'BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
Alw> II tir/l ClltCV I.A T IN .i 1.1 IlltA ItV 
contain ing  all the  L itent Novel*.
N O . 25K  M A IN  S T R E E T .
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST . R O C K LA N D  M E .
T .  K . T I  B B E T T s ’
I > E  DT1- 1 .-i T  .
&
b.. kland at 11.1" A. 
' lb.. k land  at '• 2 » \. m. D ue
1 B u ll at 12 m. Da- in Rock-
cm n.-H * f 
- to n  fc Ma
onnertH virt E I-I. rn  DlvDIon an. 
i.n at 9JU I’ M.
F re igh t lem ing Reekla-i 1 in tin-
le . venlng i- dm- in R... kland 
,i-l trip* ..f tli h. a«on o f  th e  Sail 
inlay m orn ing  tra in  will be ma
av night 
O ct. 10
C. A. COOMBH, 8npt.
M aine C entral R ailroad .
---- AJtb-----
Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert A Machi- 
ns Steamboat Co.,
fitrnm etn  Ing O ef. 19, IHHrt.
> XHSt X O E R  traliiR b av. Bath at 7
d at 11.<
R ockland at 8 
for all p o in t* ; i 
in Boston at a on p. m.
A flern h..i t r im  leaves B ath 4.10 p. 
rival of tra in  leaving It... k land 1.1'. p. 
neeting at Brun*w tek for Lcw inton, A ugu*ta, 
P o rtlan d  and B< - i - .» , irrivinp in Bo-ton al 9.30 p.m . 
'I’l r .neb T rain*  I o l( t \ \  Lincoln R. R , leave 
1 al 1 2 .  p. m .. after a rriva l
id at P o r t l . vifh trai a rriv in g  
, (a fte r ar-
frot Bohb.
Stnir. ( i ly  o f R ichm ond
nd . T ues.la
p. in., on arrival o f  tra  
for R.i.'klAnd, < *siHtille, lie.-,- Isle, R.-dg 
W e*t and Bar Ila rb .o * , M illbri.lg. , 
M '.b i.i-p o rl.
For po li'ts  « a-, ..f Bar H arbo r, pa«* 
le rrin g  rail rou te, via Mi. Henert F<
train
w ith it at lia r H arbor.
Ma«*hia*pnrt
•i»’k, South  
lenport and
i P ortland , and connec t
. m , M onday* and 
Mi. De*. rl F e rry , t.m cliing ui •Ion.**- 
port and M lllbrldge, .on iu-eting  w ith train* for 
Bangor, P o rtland  and  Bo*ton.
Leav. Ml. De*crt F erry  name day*, (B ar H arbo r 
al about Io a. m .l, for Po rtland , via all landing*, 
Lockland about p. in ), <• miic.-rlng w ith
night Pullm an iml « i»rly m orn ing  Bain* f.u Bn*ton. 
F. li. IU n t l ' l l  BY, PAYS! IX TU C K K R,
G en’l Pa**. A g’t. Gen’I Manager.
E. IL C l.A R K , A gent, Rockland.
O ct. 5, 1886. 43
When Baby was sick, v,o gave her (’ASTORIA, 
When oho was a Child, who cried for (/'ASTORIA, 
When who became Mis*, who clung to CASTOR I A, 
Whou slm hud Children, aho gave them CASTOKIJ
I food were scarce, they would feed on 
' tlm hark, g rind ing  llm  trees. For this 
reasun, and also bccaiiso o f its stiperior- 
I ity , <dd and line manure should hu tlie  
Iirs t choice for tlm  orchard.
A ll i'. 'iA ttK aiii.e Esc a pe .
Mrs. Mary A. Hailey, o f TTnililiiiinnn k, l’a., 
was alllieted lor six year.-, with A-iIiiiii ami 
llroiieliitis, ilariin; which time tlie In st ptiyi'inns 
eoillil give id  relief. Her tile was ilcspalr.l of. 
until ill last Oetnliri' sliu proi'linal a lt-illlc ol' 
Hr. King's New Discovery, wlic-i iiiiiaeiliatu 
relief was fi It, and liv eon linuiiig its n.-e Im a 
short lime -tie was eom|delely cured, gaining 
I in oil ills, in a lew months.
, 1-ree Trial Hollies of thi- certain cure of all 
■ Throat and l.uag Diseases at Win. 11. K it­
tredge's Drug Store, Large hotties all ■!.-.
Palms are almost perfect house plants, j and #'L
E ir ly  eanmlia buds should he break- I T iie .se a iii. S o l.id  F acts.
j„ir. The best blood purilier and system regulator
7r i i o • o  , - , i ever nlaeed width) the reach ot sulici iug hiuiian-
Hardy roses do well in well drained ity, n-illy is Electric Hitters. Inactivity of the 
soil i f  planted thi
fi.m VKitS and t h e  L a w n . 
A ir  the plants often.
Pol violets are in bloom.
Pack eatina roots in dry sand. 
Don't plant evergreen- in tlm  fa ll.
month.
Let llm  w o ld  " lu c k ”  Ijj  dropped from 
tlm p lant grow er's vocabulary. There 
is no " lu e k ”  about success at this busi­
ness; i t ’s a ll in (lie cu lture and tlm  care.
Those in w ant o f a plant that w ill
A I4 .E N  , C iM  ‘ s(#|u| t |10 fuu lts  o f g !ls j „  t |Ja |,ouse # |llJ j W |JJ H
Liver, BiliousncNN, Jaundice, ( ’oiisuinpiion, 
Weak Kidneys, or any dit=c.ise of llie urinary 
organs, or whoever requires an uppeti/.cr. ionic 
or mild stimulant, will always litid Electric 
Billers the best ami only certain cure known. 
They act surely and quickly, every bottle 
guaranteed to give entire satisiavUon or money 
refunded. Bold at lifty cents a bottle by
Know 1'iiysi i.e. by re bling the “ Science ot 
Life,” tin- Inst medical work ever piil)li*he<l, 
for young and middle aged men.
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B ust Sai.vk iu the world tor Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, 
Fever Sores, lit te r , Chapped Hands, Chil- 
hluins, Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and 
po.*iti\ely cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. 11. Kittredge. ly  l ’Z
A D V IC E  TO M O TH E R S .
Arc you disturbed at t.iglit ami broken of 
your rest Ity a siek child siitfetiug ami civing 
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, scud at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s St thing 
Syrup for Children l eething Its value i* in­
calculable, It will relieve the poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It cutes dy*. ut« rv 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colie, softens thu gums, re­
duce* iullamiuatlou, ami gives tone and energy 
to the whole .*y*tem. Mrs. Winslow’* Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children ‘leething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription nt one nt the 
oldest and In st female nur*cs and physician* 
iu tlie United S»ales, ami is tor sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents 
al hotle.
Ladies’ & Gent’s Sewed Boots 4  
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s.
X I .  3 B .  MTIjEEII,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Gnu am i E th e r  ndm ln it'tercd .
2 5 4  M A IM  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
E. L. ESTABROOK,M . 1).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
D R . S T A C Y ,
U  m i  I.D  Hay to the eitlze 
I  > vicin ity , th a t he has ret
2 3 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over M errill & B urpee’*,)
W here he m ay lie commit.*.! ( f r e e  o f  e h a r g e , )  
upon ai \ uml all (li*eaHe*. Dr. H. ha* been  very 
HueecHrtlul in the  trea t m ent o f ( 'h ron ic  I>i*eaHeM.
Ollleo hour* from 1 to 5 P. M. T h u rs d a y ,  Friday  
and S a tu rd ay s o f  .a c h  w eek.
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO.
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........A N D ............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W holesale  atnl R etail D ealer* in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
A rtis ts ’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
SatiHfaclion Guaranteed in all casus.
901 Main S treet, - Opp. F arw ell H all,
FALL ARRANGEMENT!
Cnininenclng Out. 19, 1885.
Steam er* will leave R ockland a* follow*
F >r Ronton, M ondayW edneH .lay* iml Friday* 
at 30 p. m ., o r upon a rriva l o f s team er from  B an­
gor.
F o r ( ’am den, Belfant, S .-arnport, BurkHport, W in ­
te rp o rt H am pden and  B angor. Tnendav*, Tliur*- 
«h.y* and Saturday*  a t ti a. in. o r  upon a rriva l of 
hteam er from Ronton.
For N orth  H aven, G reen ’* Lauding , Sw an'* 
Inland, Ba*w H arbo r, South  ' \  cut H arbor, Bar lia r -  
bur, <oiiil.ltdiorn, I. iiuoine, llaiieo. k and Sullivan 
'i’liendayH, TliiirH.lay* mid Saturday*  a t d a .  m .,o r  
upon arriva l o f  x team er from Bo*ton.
K ETl ItM N ti to ItO('K LANI):
From B oston, M onday, W e.Iensduy and  F riday  
at p. m.
F iom  B angor, M onday, W ednesday  nnd F ridny  
at 11 a. m.
From  S ullivan at 7 a. m. and  B ar H arb o r a t 11 
i m ., and all iu term ediato  landing*, M onday*, 
W ednesilays .md F ridays.
Ticket* sold to all point*, am i Baggage checked 
th rough .
C IIA S . K. W E E K S , A gent, Rockland.
WM. H. H IL L . .Iu .. Gen. Manag. r, Boston. 39
Bins Hil! & Ellsworth S. B. Go.,
---- rou-----
X. IV. H arbor, IJ ff le  Ileer Isle, Seilg« 
u irk ,  Il rook 1 i n . I t l i ie l i i l l ,  i ’ re tly  
Marsh, Surry A. E llsw o rth .
T R I P S  A W E E K  S
On and a fte r Oe . 6th, 1886.
STEA M EK
.HENRY MORRISON,
R O C K E T T , M aster.
A i r i L L  L E A V E  R O C K L A N D  on arrival of V  stea l B y T l ’ESDA V,
ami SA I I ItD A Y  for tin- above points, touch­
ing at P retty  Mat*li S a tu rd ay  only).
K eturuit i;, will h ave E IL u n rtl. every M ON D A Y , 
ami W E D N K *D A Y  at 7 o’eiock, ’ touching  at 
In tervening I.H id in g s at P re tty  M arsh M onday , 
cone-ting  at Knekl.md witli S team er for Ron­
ton I.)ir< « t. T in  -ugli T icket* *»dd on board Stea- 
m-t . Baggage checked T h ro u g h .
( JI AS E. W E E K S , T r-a* . x  A g’t, R ockland.
C A L V IN  A U .-T IN , M anager, B oston. 12
R c c k la n d  a n d  V in a l l i a v e n  
Fz\LL ARRANGEMENT.
On am i jitter T lm rsdav , Oet. 1, until fu rth er notice
S T M ’ R P IO N E E R
C A l’T . WM. R. C R E E D ,
R E T U R N IN G , leave R-. k land, T llls.m  W harf, 
at p. m. -tam lard  tiim  , tou-dilng at H urricane  
lslj.m l each w ay.
G. A. S A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland . 
W i ld  \ .  W A L K E It, A gent, V lualbavun. 37
.. •;•’* Harbor 
for Rock- 
I D A IL Y , Sunday* excep-
G A N i W ’ A R C T I C S
A PRIZE;;
me am i p>a. o r  left w ith  tlie  . 
imis to tlie  da te  above m en tioned .
A. D. B IR D ,
E. D. G R A V E S ,
W . I.. B i. \< K IN G T O N . 
Cuininiltee on .t< i«>u/i(x and CluiinSt
weeks
at
o rtlandR usinessfS o llege
' I ’l i i t io n  IA
for six days nnd |  4  
iivo ovoninns ItF
S A C  i 1< As ( ’( ) . ,  




A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
p u incr O h S o  
LtlUNCi:.^
J*
( ) .  I I .  T H I P P ,
(  ’ i v  i 1 l \ t  i t r i  1 k ’< ‘ C ,
I tO C E v l.A M ), H U M '. ’.
Office witli A. J .  Ett.*KtM , f --; • t L ino I'---1; S tree t, 
l'ri-m pt and -i- T il »'■ 'itlon p a id  to m aking
• u rv c \s ,  plans, w- ik in g  druw ing* am i estim ates, 
uu-J ail o th e r  profe-wioaui busine-.-. XlN. A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.luuvwlyr
I
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T H O M A S T O N .
Abbie K ite  i* on a v i«tt to Ibutotl
( apt. II. II William* went to New Yotk 
Monday.
Albert (». Divi« of Bangor i< at the llOU?e of 
Di John It. W ilkcr.
We are indebted to It. I.. I vcnwtlor for late 
San I•'ranei-t o paper*.
William s. Bickford H attending the llor-k- 
htnd Commercial College.
Mr« Mary Wal«li an«l Mr*. \ . N. ,.infi<«dt 
are in N< w«a*tlc for tin* day.
c .  A. Leighton left Monday morfllflg on a 
b mine** excursion we?twaid.
Willey Will lOAl 
on vi«it to New York to-morrow.
Mr*. Edmund Wil«on and Mr*. I 1 (»:.!-
hn*t left tor Boston on the tiaiti this morning.
Mr*. W anl J. (iii-hre-t and Mr-. I- ha bod 
W.lley w< nt to Boston on the noon train Mon­
day.
Mrs. Win. ( . Sawtrdie and daughter of S til-  
Hvan are at the ig-idem • of hr. H. I-even 
Baler.
Another gunning pai tv take* phn e tomorrow . 
with *upper at the ( Union House on 1 ,ill i n la y  
evening.
1 . E. Gllehre-t failed to reach hour Satur­
day night. Sunday must have been u long 
day w ith him.
S. W. GillclircM ami family have moved to 
Ma. Ilia-, w here Mr. Gl,lchie.*t w ill work at the 
w hcelw  i right hu-ine*-.
Mr*. Geo. W. Robinson hit* been on a visit 
to tier daughter Mrs. Blodgett, Charleston 
lH*tri't Boston, the past week.
St. Davids < hoir of Rockland w ill sing nt the 
Catholic church in this place next Sunday 
morning at 9 o’clock, standard time.
Asa C. Delano, book-keeper for the Walrath 
Manufacturing ('«>.. Boston, imide a short visit 
here and returned to Boston Monday.
Ship A. D. Snow, (’apt. Win. .1. Willey, nr- 
i ved at N-wv York ()'•:. 18th from Liverpool. 
Mrs. Willey has gone to New York.
Rev. 1-. A. Vinal, formerly of St. George, 
ha* his residence at the William Adam* house, 
eorner of Mitin and Gilhdirest street. •
Frank A. Washburn with wile and son have 
gone to Portland, where Mr. Washburn will 
engage in the wholesale grocery business.
Capt. (Jco. W. Wallace lias returned home 
after a fortnights* visit to relatives and friend* 
i i Massachusetts. He had a very pleasant 
visit.
Jame* (’. Henderson lias returned after a 
week's absence ill Massachusetts. W hlleaway 
he vi*ited his son Horace, principal of the 
South Abington High .School.am, hi*; son Bert,
< !erk with It. II. White A Co. Boston.
Mi*. Margaret O'Brien and Mrs. Sarah Craw­
ford have been making a visit the pa*t week to 
Mr*. Sarah Crocket in Machias. Mrs. Crock­
er is a sister of lion. Seth O’Brien of Warren, 
and they are the only survivors of the second 
generation of John O'Brien who was one of 
the early settlers in V’nrren.
Last Wednesday evening was unpleasant yet 
a large number attended the supper at the old 
meetinghouse on the hill at Mill River. The 
obiei i was to raise fund* to purchase an organ 
for the use of me Sunday school ami the Re­
form Club which meets in tiiis church. Quite 
a large amount was obtained.
The Indies of Tillson Relief Corps will give 
an old-fashioned supper at (iraml Army Hall 
tomorrow’ (Wednesday) evening, to which the 
public are invited to come and partake of a 
good hearty meal at the exceedingly small 
price of ’20 cent*. Conn every one of you, ami 
enjoy a good square slipper.
R O C K P O R T .
Seh. Nellie Bowers is undergoing repairs.
( 'apt. Hallowi II moves to Warren this week.
Piper Packing Co. have closed for the sca-
60 i.
Mr. Morse is having his house painted by 
31. L. Thorndike.
Sell. Relief has arrived io load lime for 
Cft letoli, Norwood A Co.
George Mallet moved his things to his new 
p .tcc iuJWarren last week.
L. M. Paul has gone m Tenant * Harbor and 
j ’ort Civile to tench writing school.
Mrs. Jessie Smail has moved into Avery 
Sin ill’s new bouse on Spruce street.
Frank Carleton ha* gone t<» San Francisco 
to take charge of hark Adolph ( ,’Brig.
The Knights of l4ihor arc talking of build­
ing a new hail. It would he a good thing for 
the place.
R. L. Thorndike received the apples from 
the orchard of the Geo. Mallei place for the 
gathering.
E. A. Morrill has a patent scythe to cut lily 
pads with. It is twelve feet long and goes on 
the forward part of a boat.
Shephard A Co. have been i milling lines for 
th • past few day*. They wish to get a light 
of way out by their new kilns.
J. S. 'I ieat ha; taken charge of the Carleton 
House. Among the first of hi* arrivals was 
ngistered II. M. Bean of Camden.
Thos. Brastow is in Boston lor a few days 
. . . . ! '•  J. Carleton is in New York on biisine** 
... .M r* . P. B Cooper lias returned from Bos­
to n . . . .  Mrs. Caroline Glover of Boston is vis­
iting relatives here.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Sch. Mary B. Smith of Thomaston lay in 
the stream Friday night with lime for New 
York.
('apt. Edward Watts, Jr., left home last week 
fo r New York to join hi* vessel, the Emily J. 
Watts, which has just arrived there from Brim — 
wick, G.i.
School in district No. 1, closed its fall ses­
sion Friday, F. M. Wlthatu teacher. Follow­
ing are tlie names of those not tardy during 
the term : Albert, Chester, Winslow, I.cwis and 
Ardcllu Robinson; Mary, Arthur, Ardieam l 
John Thom as; Derwood, Louisa, Myrtie, 
Ralph ami Laura Kalloeh; Maurice, Ellie ami 
Sammie Davis; Grace ami Albion Caddy; 
James and Everett Bean; Carrie and Henry 
Lwcil; Harvey K innev. Chai !<•* Watts, Hollis 
Gilchrest, Katie Faiiih.un, Fannie Willard, 
Mabel Hall, Ahali (.iMu«*i, Lizzie , bmiev. 
Ab*ent one <hi\ (Jennie ami V critic Rowe, 
K' lurali Iteiuey. The lit*t twenty (.even have 
not been tardy ; the last seven but oiiee during 
tin whole teun ol eight weeks.
P O T R  C L Y D E
I . J. River* ha* moved In- family to* Cush 
ing.
Warren Davis ami Levi Hupper haw moved 
their families from Matiuie here.
Seh. ('. M. Gilmore, ( ’apt. Simon D el, load
< I li.-h ami oil lor Boston tor Franklin I iu**cll 
List week.
Mr*. Thomas Welch of Warren visited rela­
tives here la*t w e e k . . . .  lb t hei t Skinner i* visit- 
m g d ; !«m is  a t \ \  a l i e n . . . .  M r*. Samuel Trussell 
amt Franklin Trussell went to Boston Satin 
day.
Capt. Samuel iiu ssc il’* stole wa- broken in­
to Thur.*da\ night ami about > 19 stolen. The 
thief broke through one ot the rear w indows. 
It wa* done the lii.*t pari of tin t ve iling  while 
tin-captain was at lea. This i* die second time 
that the store has been entered in the -ante way 
within a tew week* There will probahlv be 
an attest made within a lew day*, a tic n i* 
said to he a good Cue to die thief.
N J R T H  H A V E N .
They have an abuudam eo f « lam* at tin . an­
ti ig fin lory.
F. (I. Smith h i - I ' I iii m d I lo in  B o sto n  w In i< 
he ai* b.u u on l»uslne*s.
I n d  Ingraham and J. H. Stover of Roeklami 
ha • l tea in tow u the past week.
A t la s t a < io m d *  th e  li-h t n th  n were doing 
•a ter and (be piospcd i* tmproi ing.
* h*. Willie Park until an 1 Ann Wixon 
; a e onn home and hauled up lor lie: season.
W A R R E N
I The ma*om« have been making needed im­
provement* in their apartment* picparntory to 
their winter meeting*.
1 ( a p t.  O .v cn  D m *  h i*  been pre*' nted with a
parmt btought from the < «»a*t of Africa by hi*
, friend Mellroiirn Spent who ha* .jn«t returned.
I lie barn on th e*tate of the late Jaim *
Ma • tt ! t* been  re m o v ' d around the corner to 
land ot George Mallett bv Benjamin Knowl­
ton.
Our attention wa* ealkd Sabbath morning 
to th e  return of the alewive*. going over the 
dam, something unusual tor tills time of
t he MiCflllum Bite.. t""k their families 
I down it. Gay * !«laml, Saturday, in tliob^
*t. aim r returning in tin- evtning. Alex
fireman.
flic ln*uram » Commissioner ha* notified 
the (ieoigt * River Md l Co. to provide better 
tire i *< ape tor their mill ami the demand has 
been <-omplied with.
One of our oreliardisti! having more apple- 
than he w ished to gather, pr< *uited two of hi* 
tie. « to a lady who, with the assistance of 
her female fi ieiwl* plucked tbc fruit from the 
overhanging hram lies.
What i* the matter with those eointnissioneis 
who were appointed by the court to mark out 
the Georges River at the upper toll bridge that 
Thomaston and Roekland may know the divid 
lug hue in the bridge. Have they forgotten 
duty or are they lazy r Will someone explain •
Our village wad somewliat noisy one evening 
h»*t week by the ap|H arnnee on the *trrct at a 
late hour, o, two men who had lost their rea- 
*on. I hev called at hotel Warren, the landlord 
of which bore their abuse a* long as was right 
and then struck out from the shoulder knock­
ing them end over end. Such hoodlum* need 
that kind ot entertainment.
E A S T  W A R R E N
Minot Tolman ami lioys are again on their 
annual beat, beating ami threshing all that need 
threshing.
Benj. Morsi- shot three ducks at one shot out 
of a flock of a quarter ot a dozen, which we 
*hoiild think was a very good average. He 
should have left one for ii nest egg.
A lexamhr Copeland is soon to move his 
family to Marlboro, Mass. When we say we 
are son v to lose so good neighbors we voice 
the sentiments of the entire neighborhood.
John ami James Cates have returned from a 
visit to tlmir parents in Cutler. They drove 
throng,i witli their team in two and a half 
days, the distance being Kill mile*, returning 
with a new span of colls and buggy.
McDougal, the artist, has been taking some 
tine pictures of the homes of our neighbors, 
among the number being Ellis Watts, Mr. 
Dunn, E. W. Watt*, Mrs. A. Crane, Alex 
Copeland, J. A. ( ’lark and Benj. Morse. 
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Sain’I. Teague is making his annual visit to 
to this place witli his threshing machine.
About ,00 friends of Mr. ami Mrs. Isaac 
Lihbey assembled at their resilience Thursday 
evening to assist in celebrating their 20th wed- 
ding anniversary. All there had a splendid 
time. Mi . Libby and wife received many costly 
presents. May they live long to enjoy them.
Alvin George ami Alvin George, Jr., have 
been spending a few days in town. Mr. 
George, Sr., returned to his home in Boston 
Monday. . . .  Mrs. Eugene kclleran of Cushing 
wa* a, E. H arrim an’s last w eek....M rs. ( ’apt. 
I.iiickiu went to Boston, last w eek... . Mr*. 
Ellen Delano of Friendship was in town last 
Saturday.
A squirrel hunt took place here Thursday 
witli A lelbert Bucklin and (). W. Jordan a* 
captain*. The count was not so large as it 
would have been had the day been more favor­
able. (’apt. Jordan’s side scored 1 KM,, (’apt. 
Bucklin’s 1010. Chas. B. French was high 
killer lor the winning side his count being l.'i.’i. 
A. A. spear had the largest for the opposition 
bis score being 25(1.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Joshua Norton is building a bam to connect 
bis hou*c.
Tbc lull term of primrry school began Tues­
day, Miss Aggie E. Miller of Tremont teacher
E. A. ( 'lark ami fatuity have moved to Wal­
tham, M a-* .; Capt. Levi Hart of tiiis place 
has rented hisjiouse.
L. M. Ban, of Rockport opened a writing 
school on the Good Templar* Hall, Thursday 
evening, lie reported a good attendance.
(’apt. Geo. It iwley is erecting a very large 
store house at tlie| li<*ad of Ids wharf, ('apt. 
Raw lev i* one of the most enterprising busi­
ness men o f  our place.
Rev Mr. X'iiuil, who ha* been pastor of the 
Baptist church in this village tor the past three 
years, moved to Thomaston last week. He is 
to engage in the evniigi listic work.
Joseph Lovejoy lias returned from his trip to 
Phillips. He reports a tine country ami a 
pleasant tim e.. . .  Willie J. Sweeiland ami I . I. 
William* have gone to Hurricane Island on a 
short pleasure trip.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
The Westke.ig Granite Co. have ju*t finished 
a very handsome cottage monument for west­
ern parties.
Sam’l Butler has bought Win. Malcolm’.* 
house and lot, mid Mr. Malcolm moves to 
Milford, Mass.
Tli ‘ shooting match will eome oil' the 31st of 
this mouth. The papers have been drawn up 
and can he found in Woodard & Spalding's 
store.
Lphrimu Bartlett has raised a Gravestein ap­
ple one quarter of which is red Astrii an. ^.Tlie 
quarter is marked as sharp as though it was 
■ in by u hair.
Ada. daughter of Mrs. Mary Martin, was 
married Thursday afternoon,to Albert T. Snow, 
at ihe resilience ot Mis. Martin on ( ’hurt'll 
street. Rev. W. (,. Holman of Roeklami otli- 
• i lied. Al four o’clock the bridal couple start­
ed bn* Portland. May their journey be pleas­
ant mid their married life he long mid happy is 
the wish of many triend*. They deserve all 
good thing*.
The sociable at G. S. Putman’s was a 
liumieial m ens*. Alter darn ing die party par- 
look ol baked beau* mid brown bread mid ire 
ereain ami cake. Thos R. Drew mid sous 
I'uruislicil good music. The large crowd that 
walked from the village found the side walk 
which lias been laid by die Ladies Sewing 
Circle part way up the lane very convenient. 
I’lie proceeds from the sociable go towards ex­
tending the walk.
Martin Crane who lias been at work in Mil- 
lo rd , Mass.,*peut a lew days with us last week 
....M i* s  Jennie Tlioiuas of Lincolnville is 
spending a few days with her cousins, Misses 
Maud mid Helen Sweetlmid.. . . Mias Annie 
Holmes o l Boston is visiting Joseph Stanley 
and w ife... . ( ’apt. 11. S. Sweet,am, ami w ile 
-pent the Sabboth in Lincolnville with Joseph 
1 hoiuas.. . .  Mrs. L. Snow of Bangor is visit­
ing her brother, D.B. Littlelield.
C A S T IN E .
A Philomaihean was held at the Normal 
Hall l r,day evening.
A Sunday school concert was held at the 
Congregational church Sunday evening.
Sam’, Noyes ami w ite mid Rev. M r. ( 'uslimmi 
and daughter Mary went away Monday.
The Bucksport Seminary Baseball Club mid 
die Normal Club played a game of bait on 
F o rt George Suturdai afternoon. The Nor­
mals won.
Mi** Cora B. Lawrence, daughter nl Mason 
Lawrence of ibi* place, was married to 
I 1 ' i b i i 'k  June- ol Rockpoit. Moiidav alter- 
iiooii id la.*t wc k at the residence of tin* 
bi idi'- lather, tin eereuioiiy wa* performed 
t»\ tin Rev. John l.oebe. ’I'liev received many 
o-< lid  ami valuable present* ami led in die 
dieriiooti tor St. Paul, Minn., their future 
b JlhC.
We arc oblig' d, ttd* week, to omit corres­
pondence from Washington. Friendship, Owl's 
Head, South Hope ami South I'nioti.
C A M D E N .
Atlantic Avenue i* now open to the public.
B I’. \dmn* i* making exten*ive repairs at 
" I, il!*ide Farm."
N'r.ded repur-i have been made on the 
,ight-bou*e on Negro Bland.
Levi Coomb*-, *on o f  ( 'a p t .  B a a '-  C o om b* , 
ha*  a good position on ship Frederick Billing*.
I h«- Rockport Co. arc shipping i f week­
ly. Last week they sent a cargo to Pcn*a- 
eidn. l-’la
I h<- coffee party by the Indies of the St. 
John Episcopal eliurcli wa* well attended Inst 
TncMlay evening.
Ship Frcd<*rii k Billing*, (’apt. Bnac Sher­
man, sail* from New Yolk for X’okohmna, 
Japan, Thursday.
Steamer Pioneer took an excursion party 
from here to Vinnlhaven Saturday to the 
opening of the Vinnlhaven Trotting Park.
The many fricml* of Bert Ixivcjoy. recently 
of the Carleton House, Rockport, are sorry to 
lo*e his gq^^eoiin tenauec from our inid-t.
Mr*. Ih lJF in g to n  has recently built a large 
barn near Ragged mountain, and i* now 
erecting a good farm-,muse at the «mne place.
'I he apple nop Is abundant mid you ran 
get good apples almost for the asking. Small 
tall fruit for eider and vinegar nre a drug at 
ten cents a bushel.
A democratic paper to be ( ailed the “ Pul­
verizer” to he located either at Camden or 
Rockport in the interest of the Simon pure 
deiuiM-iaey is talked of. A "battle scarred 
veteran" will be at the helm.
Hon. J. B. Steam* of Short Hill. N. J., who 
ha* recently pun IuimciI fifteen acres of land on 
High streei, is here to sec to improvements to 
lie made on the same. Early in the spring he 
is to erect mi clegnnt resilience.
Three of our local sportsmen, who can 
shoot a bird nearly every time on the wing, 
and who would scorn to shoot one without 
giving him a chance for his life, bagged 
twelve woodcock and four partridge last Thurs­
day.
The Holstein and Ayrshire heifer owned by 
Mr. Rollins near Hosmer’s Pond is 27 months 
old. ami good judge* say she would dies* 
I2bd lb*. Her feed is ground oats, o f which 
she has all she can eat, witli a little hay mid 
12 quarts of water a day.
A party calling himself L. F. Jones, son of 
ll"ii. Frank Jones of New Hampshire, mid 
the champion pedestrian of the ,'n ited  State*, 
having walked from Portland. Oregon, within 
20 days, mid a post-of,b-e inspector with a 
salary of an hour, was in town last week 
soliciting subscribers for the Boston Journal 
and flu- Kennebec Journal,
The members of (Jco. S. Cobb Post, G. A. R.. 
ns*i*te«| by the ladies of Relief Corp* No. 25, 
will celebrate their third anniversary at Mcgun- 
ticook Hall, Wednesday evening, Oct. 21st. by 
a supper from live to eight o’clock, presenta­
tion of handsome silk fiag to the Post, re­
marks by (’apt. G. I.. Burgess and others, trt 
conclude with a social hop. Music by the 
Lincolnville Band.
Mrs. (Jco. B. Waterhouse of Passaic, New 
Jerscv, a lormer resident here, sister of Mr*. 
W. W. l’crrv, paid her old home a visit re­
cently ••••W . V. Lane has gone to Vinnl­
haven tor a few d a y s ....M rs . A. (’. Paine has 
returned from Boston..•• Mrs. A. J. Bates of 
Brewer, mother of Mrs. John F. Tobin, was in 
town last week vi*iting her daughter. She wa* 
accompanied Ly her sister, Mrs. R y d e r ....  
Frank S. Sherman returned from New Yoik 
last week. . . .  Mi** Minnie R. Haynes, daugh­
ter of Geo. II. Haynes, returned home Sat­
urday last from a visit to Bangor and vicinity. 
A P P L E T O N .
Judson Davis i* going to build a hoti*e this 
fall.
Stephen Sleeper ha* moved into the Kimtnens 
house.
Last week wa* a great week lor sociables at 
the Mills.
Ja*. Pease ha* bought a promising three year 
old colt of John Conant. The animal’s weight 
i* 9.3(1 lb*.
Dr. Stephens lias bought the house and mi 
acre of the land recently purchased hv J . ’I . 
Peabody and will move into the house soon.
Mr. Collins is *till very sick. His daughter, 
Mr*. Gurney, waited on him fo ra  time, but 
went home sick three weeks ago. Heart dis­
ease the doctor call* it.
The scribe called on Z. Fuller Saturday. IIis 
leg wa* badly broken. I^it lie bear* up with his 
u.'iial tbrtitud''. His wile’s daughter is with 
tlx in now. She resides in Rochester N. II.
Nahum MeCorrisou, while out gunning re­
cently, came near having mi encounter witii 
some large wild animal. It was dark and the 
wood* thick, hut he fired two shots at short 
range. The animal had short legs mid a heavy 
body and Ids trend was much heavier than Mr. 
M’s. dog, ( a spaniel mid Newfoundland, 
weight 79 lbs.) Tiie dog bail a .shoulder lamed 
and a smaller dog was put hors du combat in 
the light.
Mrs. Chas. Sukeforth is improving.. . .  Mar­
tha Carkiu has started for D akota.. . .  Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lee of Mendota, IJL. have been visiting 
at Jesst Wentworth’s. They are hoarding at 
the Burton House, Cnioii. . . .  Mr. mid Mrs. 
Leonu, liair dressers, are at the Appleton 
House. They arc having a rucli of' business 
. .. .M r .  mid Mrs. P. M. Butter* of Denver, Col., 
are visiting at Mr. , ‘itnian*’. . . .  Frank E. 
Sprague, for a few year* employed in the pub­
lishing house of A. Sprague & Son, Augusta, 
is at home, sick with measles.
Will Newhert went hunting Friday night, 
after supper mid raptured a fox. He mid his 
dog Jinve recovered from their encounter w ith 
tlie deer. But I don’t want the readers of Tin; 
C.-G. to suppose that the Newhert family do 
nothing hut limit. They have put a piece of 
*ill and a new bulkhead in their house mid 
have new blinds to put an. Charles is master 
workman on repairs. They raised an acre mid 
a hall of the nicest corn, put out 17(»S cabbage 
plants mid bad nearly that number of heads, 
many of which me just imtueiise* Then they 
liave onions very large, and strong enough to 
start tern.* from the eyes of a marble statue, 
l iny have a young orchard and are raising 
quite a quantity ot choice fruit.
Speaking of shooting our shooters had a 
squirrel hunt Thurseav mid made a terrible 
slaughter of game. Following is the score. 
A. II. Newhert, captain, 229; A. J. Hawke*. 
i;»(J; Joseph Ame*, 1S9; Georgo Ames, 339; 
Chas, l owley, 1K5; Addison M e (’orrisou, 25; 
Lewi* MeCorrisou, 50; Jus. MeCorrisou Jr.. 
7b; Jolm IL (Jii.*hec, 79; total 1289. F. S.
Ilall captain, 235; <). Keating, 125; S. N.
Simmon*, 219; \ . R. Ciimmiiigs, 15; Albert 
c . Gusli.-e, 215; N. M. Mcl’orrison, 130; Frank 
Wiley i Camden), 195; Justin Ames, 75; John 
Wellman, 75; total, 1335, sum total, 2915. 
A lte r  the sportsmen had concluded their days 
hunt they partook of a houutitul supper at the 
Appleton House for which tin* deleated side 
had to pay. Having the smallest seme they 
hud to settle the landlord* score.
U N IO N .
The bridge is all completed and "Sunk 
Haze" looks lip.
The farmer* have nearly all their harvesting 
e niqdeted. It ha* been mi abundant mid fruit­
ful year.
Mis* Flora Lancaster is at her uncle’s, Rev. 
W. F. N orcross'...,Set,i lane  is expected at 
home (bis winter.
Sadie, w ife of Rosene Miller, died Sunday 
morning, she leave* a little boy live years 
old and a beautiful infant girl six mouth* 
old. She bail a pleasant home a kind husband 
and even thing Io eondm e to happiness. She 
ha* been a great suJleier lor 4 long time. 
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Your eorrespoiident ba* been ill tile lio-pila), 
bejn e Hie long silence.
1 he North Washington Mtg. Co. haie started 
up their work* here, and the plug is now run­
ning on lull time.
Willie L-M ilr gave a sei'ct entertainment 
at his place last Friday afternoon. Some call 
it a bee. However, there weie lot* ot the boys 




T o A ny S ize and Sathfai-tim i ( iu n rn n h <•»!.
ttr T he i-l< a Hint Ibis w ork <nn only  t o done 
th ro u g h  trave ling  agenta is a wrmitf one.
I do every kind of
Crayon, Pastel, Water Colors and 
Oil Work.
A nd n,R<> have  the agency  o f the
A U B U R N  C O P Y IN G  C O ,
A V ItllR N , N. V.
l in r s t  C op ying IVounn in I bo C ou ntry!
I ’m ties w ish ing  th is  kind o f w ork done can have 
an estim ate  fu rn ished  them  by ad d ressin g  me.
9^' IJ’A»Z patroniu irn x/»>n<t'hh partis* islim 
you • on hors trark dons nt htnnr that ir\ll unit you f
\ V .  V .  L A N K
Camden, Oct. 12, i m .  40
(1W . DRAKE
Never before mode so fine an ex­
hibit in
P arlo r &  Cooking Stoves
W .  V .  L A N E - B U Y  YOUR STO V E -
W ould rewp»etfnlly announce  t<» th e  ( 'IlD 'tiw  of
i anid'-n tnd V F in ttv  thnl he i« p rep a red      . ■■■ ■ — ■1 . ... . ....-lSTCD A A A
C O P Y I N G !
llack in g fo n .
HIRAM  JOSSELYN,
-----AT HIM-----
R E S T A U R A N T ,
ELM  ST.. CAM DEN.
I* p rep a red  to  fu rn ish  all w ho w ish w ith  a 
H ipiare Meal or L unch at any 
tim e in the  day.
Tlie best in Hie m arket will always he 
serv e ', a t liis tab le , cooked in a m anner to 
please th e  m ost fastid ious.
An E xce llen t O Y H TER  S I E W  served at 
all hours o f B ay  and Evening.
> ji’ (»u« sis fu rn ish ' d witli Board by th e  
Day o r  W eek . 4«»
B EST GOODS
— \ A Ml } -
L O W E S T  PRICES  







W H E E L D E Y S
M U S IC  S T O R E !
C. p .  S A W T E L L E , 
M a n a g e r .
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  L iin o r o c k ,
ROCKLAND.
A treatment of dis 
< HOt H o i*<•*,( nt- 
r th , lings null Sb' t p:
ccoi'l o lfabt homes 
I how in t ra in  them, 
Are. Thoitsondit sold in the JD </. So/orun r eon a/' 
ford to he uithout it. R oiieut IIo x m . u ruj>: 
• It i* lhi l»* t w ink of the k nd I ever enw .’ 
Price : elo’h. $5  j Ir.ith  t , $ 5 .7 5 . Kent prepaid . 
Agents Wanted. Exclusive Territory Given.
fllustrateit American:'.
STOCK book;
Friends’ Oak Grove Seminary,
VASSALBORO, M A IN E .
A B caiiling  and  Day Kchnnl lo r pupil*  of botli 
h c x o . W in te r T e rm  opene Ihe 24 of Eleventh  Mo. 
Nov. and  eoutiliue* 12  week*. F its for C ollege, 
for T each ing  o r for B iihiiioh . Location healthy . 
I iiHlriictlou p rac tica l am i tho ro u g h . DiMcipline good 
’I’erniH m oderate . Head for ca ta logue . 4043
CHAS. H . JO NES, P r in c ip a l
Advertisers geo. p. roweei 4 coTto Spruce Si ..New York,can learn  the  exact eor-t o f any  p roposed  line o f  A 1»\'ERTIHIN(i in Ami ri 
can New*pap«TM. -1 UO-pa^i* P a m p h le t, !(><•
r l R ,  A .  1 S T  C 3 - Z E L S z
/ s  this season. Some o f the best 











T h e  N ew  S q u a r e  “ M a g ic ”
Beyond question one of the handsom­
est stoves ever made. It is an orna­
ment to any parlor.
A L L  T H E  A B O V E  S T O V E S
Are of firsl-class manufacture. I 
carry no cheap classes o f goods. 
Besides these I have
Air-Tight and Common Stoves
At a ll prices.
KITCHEN UTENSILS, FARMING 
TOOLS, FURNITURE, Ac., &c.
Call and see me. Bemember the 
place.
G. W . D R A K E ,
190 and 192 Main S t., Rockland.
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F L O U R ! F L O U R !
The Largest and Best Stock tha t can 
be found in the c ity , also
T he Low est ’’rices
F L O U R  C A L L E D  “ JST”
$5.00 PERBARREL.
A Do 1 tfuaranteo to Roll a S tra ig h t am i B ette r
SI. LOUIS K 0L LE K  FLOLR FOR
$5»30,
T h ai i be found in the c ity .
Cold Weather is close upon us, amt 
the cooler 'he day the more one 
thinks of suitable Clothing. There 
is no nee I of any body going cold this 
Winter, while
IB L A C  K 1 TOJV
Is selling Goods so Cheap,
lie lias an immense stock of
- R E E F E R S -
Made in the latest and handsomest 
styles, from (lie very best materials 
ami in every color and price.
t T ’”  N o  MAX lilt BOV CAN Al'I'O ltl. 
TO GO t IVKIM'OATI.KSS AVIII'.N GAIt- 
MEXTS AltE SO CHEAP.
I have everything in the shape of
-  FALL AND WINTER-
Q L O T H  I N G
►j. .j. 4. .j. .j. .J. 4. 4.
For Men. Youths. Boys, Children.
TH E S E  S U ITS
Are made by the lending houses 
from the best goods. I guarantee 
them in style, ipiality and price. I t  
is no longer necessary for a mother 
to bother with making her boy’s 
I elothes, simply to save money. At 
Blaekington’s a suit can h e  obtained, 
perfect in lit and splendidly made,
I a t the price that used to be paid for 
cloth alone.
M O T H E R S ,
Bear in mind that you should eome 
here for your boy’s outfit. You 
thereby save time, patience and what 
in hard times is of greater import­
ance—money.
THE LARGEST LINE OF
A nd if any one  ad v e rti-ea  to pell low er th an  the 
above priei n, I w ill g u aran tee  to beat tlad r 
priecH for the  Hame g ru d en o f F lou r.
1 htive got the F lo u r, and  I 
th ink  it in paid lor,
and  if Low PriecH and  G ood F lo u r i* w hat you a re  
looking  for, th in  i.* the p lace.
LIVERPOOL and TURK’S ISLAND
C L O A K
DEPARTMENT.
W e  h a v e  j u s t  o p e n e d  t h e  l a r ­
g e s t  a s s o r t m e n t  o f
Misses and C hild rens’
CLOAKS
Ever r e c c b c l  by tiny one bouse 
in Roeklami. Flense eull 
anil see the
N E W  ST Y LES
------ and—
LOW I 'l l  ICES
S I M O N T O N ’S.
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N O TIC E .
rethoiiitl Memolrn <»f Gcu. (Jraitl.
An "  H am  pe ix iii*  h a te  i« pr< Hi nted th a t lin y 
w« re  au th o rized  to take order* for tlie above w ork , 
thin in io g i\.  n o li" -  that I am th e  eole agen t for Ila' 
fo llow ing tow n* in t l ib  coun ty , v iz : T lm iiiu«l"ii, 
South ltioiuunUoi, Si. i .eo ig e , I 'liiou , A pp le ton , 
WaHliia-l«>n, H ope. F rieu iloh ip , W arren  and Cuch- 
ing, and ibe  only p< r -  iii au th o rized  o r  w ho can 
till o rder* of *.»id w oik , . .v • pt E. I.. N ew hert, who 
I >* been au th o riz i d l>v m e io take c ider*  in W ar­
rell and J«ta.o Hobb* in Hope.
I ' \ HI I I 'l l  !;. I
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over 
H. N. K eene’s Store, at the Brook.
---- AI.KO-----
M I N E R A L  S A L T ,  for Cattle, 
C o rn  M o a l. C r a c k e d  C o rn ,  
O a ts .  S h o r t s  a n d  
M id d l in g s
At Bottom Prices !
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD will make 
your Hens Lay.
C h a s . T . S p e a r,
Store, 344 & 34G Main Street.
EVER IN ROCKLAND.
I have laid in a mammoth stack 
of Fall and Winter Underwear in all 
grades and prices. I can give yon a 
perfect lit and satisfy yon every time 
on price.
D 'is ’t buy N ew  Uxi.K itW EA ii 
I'll.I, YOU HAVE INSI'ECTEII THIS BIG 
STOCK.
Not space enough in this column 
to einiuierate all my line stuck. It 
includes
FA R M  FOR SALE.
T h e llouicMtead ot the  late B. F, M athew *, *itua- 
ted ill L iiieoluville, about n lic-half m ile  from  H ope 
C orner, ’f ile  bu ild ing*  c(»n*i*t o f a co ttage hou*e, 
one new b a m , 40x?n feet, w itii cellar u iidcrueu th , 
HU a lle r  barn , ca rriag e  liouac, work *li<qi, e tc ., all 
in good re p a ir ;  la rge  wood lo t; ru n n in g  brook 
th ro u g h  p a s tu re ; about 400 ap p le  tree*, nltfo pear 
and  p lum  tree*. F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  app ly  to 
.Mu*. Emii.I I. Ma t h e w s , N o . 7 C am den S tree t, 
Rockland, .Maim, ol' .111*1.1*11 Boauumax, near 
ill.' pi I Oli-e-. 3/itf (
FA R M  FOR SA LE.
Au ex tra  .Milk F arm  am i .Milk R o u te ; thin farm  
i* nituated  abou t th re e  inilcri from the  C ity of 
R ockland , and  contain* To acre* o f lau d ; the  bu ild­
ing* eoiir-i-i o f o f a large Iioiimc and ell th o rough ly  
liuirilied th ro u g h o u t, abed L*xbi’» feet connecting  
ham  w ith  ell, co n ta in ing  carriage  houxe, am i a bum  
3.*xTo feet, l i e  build ing*  a re  all in th o ro u g h  i« 
p a ir . Never f illin g  w ater I* in trodueed  into holli 
lioiiHe ami ba rn  A p io m l* ing  young o f bard  o f 
treeH I* g row ing  upon tlie place. '1’lie location 
i* good, tlie view from  till- hoiu»u being ouc  ol the 
lineal iu the Heetion. W ill be Hold lit a  b ug a lu . 
In q u ire  of
E. 1.1 : i i l l,, lt,„ klun,l, Mr
FOR SA LE.
A G ory and  h a lf  Hon*'- w ith  ell am i barn  ami a 
Hiuall on -bard , the  hoinc*leud o f  the  la te  G co. K . 
Ilov t j  ii i* pb nHunily located  on M ain . ' 't in  t, in 
V illage. F o r pjirlb  n lai’H api»ly io 
.J. M. STl I/I.I3 . W37 Li t* L I . I at I ' ll, M«
Repairing of all kinds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson’s.
R u l a b e r  G o o d s ,  
G l o v e s ,  
T i e s ,
C o l l a r s ,  S h i r t s ,
And in short everything that a well 
appointed Furnishing Goods House 
ought to curry.
J lB A T U B R  j U e K E I S s
The only thing t h a t  perfectly excludes 
wind and cold. A full line, 'l’hose 
who drive or limit take special notice, 
t all ami examine.
C L O T H IE R ,
215 Main St., Rockland.
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  20, 1885
J H a r in f  C b p n rtm e n t.
Sailors nre veiy scarce nt #20 n month.
Sch. O. M. Brainard, Tolman, arrived Fri­
day.
Si b. Gen. M. Brainard, Tolm m . i< loading 
Bin • from F. Cobb N Co.
Sch. Belle Brown. Perry, sailed Friday far 
New York, litne-ladin.
Seh. T.'iey Am M Ivin, was loading at 
Ann - A Co.’s Friday lor New York.
Seh. Ami Eliz i. Bishop, • died Friday lime- 
laden from Ann - N Co. fir  New York.
Seh. Id i Hudson. Collins - d ie  I f i r  Bo-ton, 
Friday, limed.iden from II. O. Giirdv A Co.
Sell. Ail i Ames, Adam-', sailed Frldav for 
New York, lime-la len from A. .1. Bird A Co.
Seh. Ariosto, Elwell, wa- loading lime Fi i- 
nav from Earraml, Spear A Co. for lloston.
Sih. Bertha E Glover, Spear, sailed Friday 
for New York limedaden from White A Ca-e.
Sen. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Pillsbury, arrived 
in Portsmouth the 13th eo.il-lailen from New 
York.
S e h . S e ta g a wa. Pendleton, arrived Friday from 
Saco where sli • discharged coal from Neiv 
Y o rk .
Sell. Mary Emgdon, Emerv, was loading 
lime Friday from F. Cobh A Co. for New 
York.
Seh. TIioiiud Hix, Yeaton, arrived vester- 
dav with coal from New York for II. IL Hall 
A Co.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Scott, sailed Fridav for , 
WiM Cat, Si. George, to load paving for Phila­
delphia.
Sell. M iv D.iv, Pratt, was loided Friday 
with lime from Earrand, Spear A Co. for New 
London.
Sell. Vulcan, Lewis, was loaded Friday with 
lime from Joseph Abbott and It. W. Me-ser for 
New York.
Seh. Nile, Manning, is bound to I’.atli from 
New York with mould ing sand from New York 
at $1.75.
Sell. Jennie G Pillsbury, PiPsbiirv. is load­
ing linm from White A Case ami It. \V. .Messer 
for New York.
Sell. A. Heaton arrived Friday from D.m- 
versport where she discharged a cargo of coal 
from New York.
S< h. Fleclwitig, Maddoeks, sailed from Owl's 
Head, Fridav. for New York with lime from 
IL  O. Uurdy A Co.
Seh. George E. Prescott, Triieworthv, 
sailed Friday for Philadelphia, stone-laden 
from Vi m il ha veil.
Sch. George Bird, Gray, was loading lime ' 
Friday from Samuel Pillsbury and F. Cobb A 
Co. tor New York.
Seh. Ralph K. Grant, Grant, arrived Friday 
from Ellsworth with staves for 1). 1’. Five and 
wood for C. Hanrahan.
S ell. Florence 'Power, Wilson, sailed from 
Rockport, Fridav, lime-laden from Shepherd, 
Jones A Co. tor New York.
Bark Mendota, 192 tons, built at Bitli iu 
I860, has been sold to the American Trading 
Society of New York, at #25,099.
Seh. Prescott llazdtine, French, began 
Saturday taking in 890 c a s k s  of lime from F. 
Cobb A Co. for Jacksonville, Fla.
Seh. Marv Brewer, Kinney, was loading 
from Perry Bros, from G lo iie  •ster where she 
discharged salt from New York.
Capt. J. W. Hall went Boston Wednes­
day to join his vessel, schooner Evie B. Hall, i 
discharging coal from Newport Ne.vs.
Brig Jennie A. Cheney, Rogers, arrived at 
St. Kitts the, lth inst. from Charlestown, where 
she was obliged to put in for repairs.
A combination gas mid whistling buoy will 
be placed oil’ Hatteras Shoal, N 0 , in 12 fathoms 
of water about the latter part of this week.
I he barkentlue launched from the yard of | 
J W Sawyer A Sons at Millbridge, 8th inst, as i 
before reported, has been named the “ Ventura.” j 
Capt. E. W. (.’ookson was in the city last 
week previous to sailing for Buenos Ayres. 
His family will accompany him on the voyage.
S e l l .  May Monroe, Grant, arrived at Tampa, 
Fla., Get. 11th, id days Irom the Kennebec 
with ice. Fears were entertained for het 
safety.
Seh. Milford, Look, is on North Marine 
railway reeaiilking ami painting bottom. ' 
After completing repairs she will load lime j 
from F. Cobb A Co. for Jacksonville, Ela.
Seh Ethel Granville, from St John, N B  for 
Boston, witii wood, put into Port Clyde 13:h i 
inst, leaking liadlv, having been ashore near 
Heer Isle Thoroughfare—caused by mist iking i 
a buoy.
\Y. II. Glover A Co. are rejuvenating the 
cabin of schooner Mabel Hooper ami re­
moving all traces of tlie havoc made by 
water when the vessel grounded in New York 
harbor.
A spar buoy with horizontal stripes has been ; 
placed to mark the dangerous pinnacle rock 
nearly in mid channel ol East. River, New I 
York, on the following bearings: South- ■ 
western extremity of Blackwell’s Island, | 
NNE 7-8 E: northern point to entrance to 1 
Newton creek, SE 1-2 S; . hirty-foiirth street ' 
wharf NW 3 1 W, Black Buoy, No 1, WNW. j
Kimluitmwx Get. 13 •Arrived, Get. 17, Eliza i 
Ann, Jameson, Port Johnson for Boston; i 
CntuwaiTitcnk, Hunt, N ew  York for Bangor; 
Yankee Maid, l ’inklimii, New York for Port­
land; Jennie Greenbank, Perry, Amboy for 
Plym outh; Fannie ami Edith, Warren, New 
York tor Danvers; Hunter, Whitten, New , 
York for Portsm outh; Nautilus, Tolinan, j 
Amboy for Camden. In port from Roekland, j 
Moses Eddy, Simonton.
N ew Yoke.—The following charters are re- , 
ported under date of Get. 17 : Brig M. C. Has- | 
hell New York io Saguu, general cargo, private 
term s; Keim. Ella M. Watts, from Windsor, I 
N. S., to New York, plaster, #1.30; Kate E. ! 
Morse, New York to New Orleans, general I 
cargo, #2,500; Lizzie B. W illey, from Hobo­
ken to Boston, coal, 98 cents; Alnicda Willey, i 
from Pensacola to New York or Sound port, I 
In m I kt, #'<>; Ella Francis, from Elm Park, S. i 
I , to Portland, whiting 20 cents; Chase, from 
Romloiit to Portland and Bath, cement, 18 ami J 
21 cents; Nellie E. Gray, from South Amboy , 
to Charlestown, clay, #1.55; Corvo, from ! 
Perth Amboy to Rockport, coal, $1.10; Helen i 
Thompson, from Flatbush to Boston cement, j 
18 cents; W. M. Snow, from Eddyville to Bos- | 
ton and Roekland, cement, 18 cents.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
P ortland—Ar 13tli, sells Eddie Pierce, 
maekereling, with 190 bids ; John Somes, 7; R 
Robert Byron, 80; Willis Parkman, 200; Es­
peranza, 1(H). Ar 18th. sells Grade C Young, 
lisliing, with 300 bids mackerel; Elsie Smith, 
175; Nellie May, 200. Ar lGtli seh- D D Geyer, 
maekereling, with 175 b ids; Lottie Hopkins, 
175; Sea Foam, 225; Cura Smith, 150;_ Alice 
(' Fox, 15; S 1. Foster, 00; John Nye, 275.
(.’n m illsro.x--Ar 13th, seh Maggie Chad­
wick, Grr, Rockport. Ar 1 Uh, sell Helen L 
Martin. Fountain, New Yolk.
A lexandria—Ar 1 lib, sch S P Hitchcock, 
from Gardiner.
N ew Gheeans- (’hl 12lli, seh James B Jor­
dan. Martin, Tarragona.
Pn11.\iiEl.enI v - A r  15 th , -eh S  M B ird , 
M e rr i l l .
Sax F iiaxci- i 'u Ar 8th, ship Rosie Welt, 
Seattle. ( Id 13th, ship .Manuel Llaguno, Smal­
ley, Liverpool.
J acksonville—-Cld 15th, sch Melissa Trask, 
Trask, New York.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Ar at Hong Kong prev to 11th nit, ship lsaa • 
Heed, Colley, Caniilf.
At Sydney, NSW, 10th, ship Edw O’Brien, 
lobby, for San Pedro.
Shi from (’urdenas 9th inst. Inuk llannali 
Me Loon, Bowers, New York.
Ar at Matanzas, 9th inst, seh Moses Webster,
R hmles,.'Baltimore.
SPOKEN.
July 19, lat 8 N, Ion 28 W, bark Sunning, 
Waldo, from New York for liiogo, j
A N O T H E R  B R E A K W A T E R .
W h y  M a tin ic u s  W o u ld  M ake a Good 
O u ts id e  H av en  for V essels.
A petition is being circulated, to be present­
ed to the government, for a breakwater nt 
Matinifii-. Th • breikwab r. as petition I fur, 
will be in three section-, ami if built will make 
a tine harbor between Matinh us ami Ragged 
Islands, about a mile -quare.
The three -<•> :i ei< will be I > ated :i« follow- 
One running south from the high -oiithw. *■! 
shore of Matinien-, and the second, correspond­
ing. from the oppusi’e shore of Rig-md Island, 
starting front near the little inlet called Ragged 
Island harbor Tin third starts from the 
south shore ot' Matinieiis, at Curtis Point, ami 
connects Ten Pound Island with tin* shore 
The three sections will make about one mile of 
structure. Ragged Island i- eotnp ised of 
granite, and would furnish all material need­
ed, it being necessary to convey it at the farthest 
only a tnile.
Many reasons for such a harbor can he 
enumerated. It would accommodate all coast­
wise vessels between Eastport ami Boston. It 
would be an outer harbor for all vessels up anil 
down the coast, and save vessels an immense 
amount of drubbing from winter storms. It 
would make one of the finest places to run fur 
I in a stoim, tis Matinieiis Rock light i< one o f , 
tlie best on the coast, and there is a clear pas­
sage from the light to the proposed harbor, 
e isy to make. It would be a good harbor for 
winter fishermen, who could lay there in bad 
weather, ami when it (denied off would still he 
be on the fishing grounds. The great need of 
1 such a harbor, and the comparative slight ex- 
1 pense involved in building, would seem to 
authorize the breakwater’s construction. It is 
safe to say th a t ’he matter will have the earc- 
j In I consideration of our representative, Mr. 
Dingley. --------- <»» . .......-
T H E  C O A S T IN G  T R A D E .
T h e  V esse l O w n ers’ A sso c ia tio n  F ix es  a 
S ch ed u le  of Coal F re ig h t R ates.
As Tin: C’oi kieii-Gazette stated last week 
a meeting of the Yessel Owners’ and Caj tains’ 
National Association was held Friday iu Bos­
ton to fix the freight rate for carrying coal.
I he coasting trade commission reported, out- , 
j lining the work which had been accomplished 
since its organization. The commission be- | 
lieveil, from the most reliable data obtainable, 
that tlie enrolled tonnage of the association 
represented about 89 per cent of all the coal am i j 
ire tonnage on the Atlantic coast, and was 
Mdlieient to draft a bill of lading for coal, ami 
a copyrighted bill was presented. Idle treas­
urer reported receipts of #1398 and expendi­
tures of #1215.38. Some changes were made 
iu the regulations for discharging and receiv­
ing cargoes, and the rates for carry ing coal, iu 
addition to all expense of discharging cargo, : 
were fixed «h follows: I he Boston am! Port­
land bridge rate is three cents per ton per ! 
bridge. Freight rates toother ports than those 
named are to he adjusted iu accordance with 
tiie above figures ; Baltimore to New York. ;
! #1 ; Baltimore to Hoboken, 95 cents; Balti­
more to New Haven and Bridgeport, Conn., 
#1 05; Baltimore to Rhode Island ports, #1.05; 
Baltimore to New Bedford, #1.05: Baltimore 
to Boston, below bridges, #1.15; Georgetown 
to New York, #'1.05; Georgetown to Hoboken 
ami Jersey City, #1; Georgetown to Bridge­
port and New Haven, #115; Georgetown to 
Rhode Island ports, #1.15; Georgetown to 
New Bedford, #1.15; Georgetown io Boston, 
below bridges, #120; Hampton Roads to 
New York, 90 cents; Hampton Roads Jo Ho­
boken ami Jersey City, 85 cents; Hampton 
Roads to Bridgeport ami New Haven, 95 cents;
I lampion Roads to Rhode Island ports, 95 
cents; Hampton Ronds to New Bedford, 95 
cents; Hampton Ronds io Boston, below 
bridges, 95 cents; Philadelphia to above ports, 
same as from Hampton Roads. Supply and 
demand will rcgulnt? tlie rate between New 
York ami the ports west, of Cape Cod. The 
rale was left blank ami schedules to read : | 
“Cargoes will be discharged by the consignee.” 
Roiimiout to Boston, #1.05; New York to ! 
Boston, 85 cents; Weehawken, Hoboken and 
Port Johnson to Boston, below bridge-, 85 , 
cents; Elizabethport, Perth ami South Amboy 
to Boston, below bridges. 99 cents. Tlie rates ! 
to Fortsmouth. N. IF. will be 19 cents and to 
Newburyport 15 cents over tlie prices to Boston. 
The rates to the Penobscot Bay, Calais and 
Eastport will be the same as those to Boston.
On motion of Mr. Thomas of Taunton, it 
was voted that the minimum rate of freights 
fur ports not mentioned in the schedule shall 
not be less than the rates for the ports nearest 
to it. Rhode Island ports will include all ' 
Rhode Island ports and Fall River and Somer­
set In Massachusetts. Mr. Lord reported that ' 
no rale had been fixed upon ice, ami that mat­
ter will be considered at a later day. Bills of ; 
lading and schedule lists will be mailed to each 
member of the association. The lime of the 
next annual meeting was fixed for the second 
Wednesday of October next, and the place at 
Boston. The president and secretary were 
authorized to call special meetings of the asso­
ciation.
------ —
T H E  S E A .
English Illutti'ith d .yrngnsine.
No ono cun know the sea or have any f 
fe llow ship w ith  it  who goes to the fash­
ionable w a tering  places at a fashionable 
tim e. Essentially the occasion to learn 
the ‘ ’m igh ty  monster’s’’ secrets is when 
no one else is there. T’he sea that has 
so much to te ll a so litary wanderer on 
his shores lias noth ing to say to the in d i­
v idual who goes there in August and 
September, because every one else he 
knows does so too. Then the sea is 
only perfect to the ch ildren. They un­
derstand and love h im , he is a fine play­
fe llow  and shows his best face to them ; 
hut he is monotonous or speechless to 
those who have as litt le  in common w ith  
him  as he has w ith  them.
It  is sad to pause on our last h ill top 
and g ive  him  our farew ell look. How 
we love h im ; for has he not been our 
,friend when a ll the w o rld  seemed false? 
Has ho not soothed us in sorrow, com ­
forted us when w in te r walked the earth 
and sdl seemed frozen, and dead? and in 
early sp ring  how grand did he appear 
gam boling in the sunshine and laughing 
as it  seemed to us beneath the exu lta n t 
northwest w ind, ’lim e  goes on, alas! 
and we go w ith  him . The country, 
beautifu l as it is under the sudden ru.-li 
o f sunshine that brought spring  as it 
were in a moment looks tame after the 
sea; yet we strive to forget h im . E x ­
panse after expanse o f ye llow  kingcups 
lo whom the cuckoo llowers were c u rt­
seying in the breeze, made the earth 
look like  a new held o f the cloth o f gold. 
Pile oak is golden too, and while tiie la ­
burnum s wave, “ dropping golden wells 
of lire ,”  it  is like the m orn ing o f the 
golden age, and the w orld  is very fa ir 
indeed.
T O  S U B S C R IB E R S .
'Those find ing this notice marked w ill 
understand that they are in arrears, and 
oblige us by rem ittjn g  for tb« ir paper.
T H E  T R A M P .
-------One very
frequently r n m e s  
< ro5« people who 
in telling a » story 
Blast rate ns far a s 
possible by their 
actions the eireniu- 




of their hearers. 
This vas  the cnsc 
with a worthy ami 
res pci ted citizen of 
Union. One titne 
while on his way 
from Thomaston to 
his home, his horse, 
as is sometimes the 
ease with such ani­
mals. heeame fright­
ened. cleared itself
from the harness and ran away.
Our hero footed it home ami found the table 
set for supper and the family awaiting his ai ri­
val. But before partaking of the goodly repast 
the hero must narrate IBs adventure to his 
sympathizing family. When he cam? to the 
crisis iu the story, where the horse kicked him­
self clear out of the harness, the worthy citizen 
got down on hi* h.iu Is ami knees to illustrate, 
as was his wont Iu IBs endeavors to make 
the story reali.-tie he kicked over the table, spill­
ing tlm food ami smasliing the crockery to the 
great chagrin of himself ami the ire of his
I from the shore toward Bla< kineton’s Corner 
were the houses of James ami Waterman Fa1c«. 
At the South co 1 John Spntford, Charles. 
Andrew ami Manin t bm r livrd. Gn »he 
‘Point’ was one house, that ot Jonathan 
Crockett, a large, square, two-story building, i 
Further to the south were the dwelline* of 
Captain John Spear ami Major Spear. N-ar 
when- tin- St. Ni -Iml is Hoti I stand* Wm. 
S p e a i 's  h o u se , while Uncle Jonathan Spear’s 
dwelling was still further south.
“ Near the present location of James D ona­
hue’s store stood the tavern of Aunt Pollv : 
Spear. It was a low. square, onc-Mm-v house.
I boarded there when I worked in Roekland. 
Aunt Polly se t i nice little table and we bad j 
plenty o f  the best. W e paid two dollars a 1 
i week for board, and recived from #1 to #1.59 , 
i a 'lay, working from sun to sun.
’ “ When I was a very young lad I went to 1 
school in an old building whic h "Ofe 'iat«-.| in 
the road about forty rods lielow lki<ttmin’s 
store. I afterwards attended school in a build­
ing located wherelhe George llovev house now 
Is. Cyrus Eiton was one of my teachers. 
He was about 22 years of age when he firs’ 
taught here. He was a line teac her hut rather 
severe. I remember the old sehool-hoiisc very 
distinc tly. It had an open file place, and
j seats raised up on tin- sides."
wife.
Gne evening he was showing a visitor how 1 
one of IBs sons used the goad-stick when driv­
ing cattle. To illn-trate he seized a fork and I 
jabbed it into his fond wife who sat near him. 
At one other time he was crawling along a 
beam in his barn and slipped oil’, nairow ly es- ! 
raping injury. 'I he next day while telling the 
story to neighbors lie crawled along the beam I 
to sliow them how it was done, and fell oil a I. 
second time. He was not so Ibi innate this 
time, however, but broke an arm.
Said a citizen of Roekland, “ A friend 
of mine, an honest, upright fellow, wished me 
to buy out a barber-shop for him, set him up iu j 
business and let him pay me in installments, | 
from the proceeds of his business. I agreed to | 
do so oil one condition, that he should wash 
his hands every time a patient got into IBs ! 
c hair. I insisted that there should he no ex- 1 
eeption to this rule. No matter who it was, ' 
before he should put his hands on a customer ’ 
he should wash them. lie agreed to it and I 
bought him the business. He did as I stipu­
lated, and now has a large run of custom, and 
is making money. It was a little thing to do, ' 
hut his customers noticed it.”
--------Philip Montgomery is one of W arren’s '
smartest ami brightest old gentlemen. A I- j 
though 89 years old he is as erect as a man of 
half that age, and his eyesight is keen and i 
correct. His father, John Montgomery, lived | 
near the place where the son now resides, and 
was one of the guards of General Wadsworth I 
of Thomaston who was captured by the British i 
and carried to Castine. Gn the night of tlie 
attack Mr. Montgomery was at his home iu 
Warren and so took no part in tlie melee.
Tlie following interesting sketch of the early 
history of Warren, as told by Philip Mont­
gomery to the Tramp, will show that his mem­
ory compares favorably with his other well- | 
preserved faculties:
“ Warren was always a busy village, clue 
probably to the busy character of its citizens. •
I can remember that some time about 189(5, at 
any rate before the the breaking out of thewar ' 
of 1812. there were live stores iu the village. I 
They were kept by Col. J. W. Head, Wm. 
Hovey, Davis A Brackett, Life Wilson and 
W in. .Mc Lellan. Miles Cobb also kept a store 
across the road irom where Eastm an’s store 
now stands. At the upper falls were a grist 
and two saw-mills, one of the latter being j 
a gang mill with seven saws. 'I bis mill was 
on tlie west side of the river. At the village | 
were a saw, grist and clothing or fulling mill. , 
Both the upper and lower grist mills were ear- ' 
riecl away in a freshet.
“ The tirst mill built in town was erected by 1 
Stephen Peabody, one of the first settlers cm ; 
what is now called Peabody brook. Iu 1810 
Capt David Patterson built the so-called Patter­
son mills. Nathaniel Cobb built one on the j 
same stream a little farther up, iu ISIS. John 
Lermond erected a large number of mills. 
When a freshet would carry away one of his 
buildings he would go down stream until he 
found it, dam up the stream there and continue 
business at the new stand.
“ Wm. Hovey did a big lumber business, 
shipping lumber, timber and spars direct to 
Liverpool. Quite a business was also done ' 
shipping lime. Miles Cobb bail two brigs 
freighting this product to Vlrgiuiu. The (|uur- 
ries, called the Stariett quarries, were situated 
iu the upper part of the town. A portion of l 
the kilns were situated at the village, ju»t be­
low the saw-mill. One kiln was iu the middle , 
of the road near Creighton’s, mid (HIbert Ander­
son burned one on the Waldoboro road, in the • 
Sterling district, which is used now occasion- ! 
ally. Tlie vessels generally came up the river 
as far as Anderson’s Point and loaded there,al­
though some of them came up to the village at 
times. A great deal of lumber was sawed at the ■ 
upper mills, which were situated on the privi­
lege now occupied by tin- powder mills, (ien- 
eral Knox built a canal up to thene mills mid , 
the lumber was rafted down. 1 have sailed 
down on rafts my sell.
“ Shipbuilding was also one of Warren’s 
branches of business. I wa> engaged iu that 
business myself for many years. Tin firm of 
Montgomery & Patterson, of which I was the 
senior member, Imilt three vt >-cls at Oyster 
River and two at Damariscotta in 1832. In 
1833 we commenced building at Anderson’s 
Point and put up fourteen craft there. Tbc 
first one was the Vinson, a schooner of 129 
tons, which we built for Oliver Robinson of 
Thomaston. The last vessel 1 built was the 
brig II. W. Horton for Aaron Mossiuau of 
Thomaston in 1851. 1 afterwards worked at
shipbuilding with Paul Boggs, ami also tor 
Thomaston parties.
“ In 1819 1 went to work iu Roeklami in the 
yard of Deacon TUoiuus. The vessel I worked 
upon then was the good schooner Nancy of 
130 tons. Capt. Ephraim Perry lommamled 
her. I afterwards worked four rummers at the 
Ketig. There were very few houses in Rock- 
laud then. North of what is now the “ Brook” 
were the bouses of Lido Kimball, Samuel mid 





No. 9. Limerock si.
Having just returned from 
Boston with a fine line of 
goods which I shall sell very 
CHEAP, and having a com­
petent Trim m er, I am ready 
to do work in a thoroughly 
satisfactory and artistic man­
ner. Ladies arc respectfully 
requested to call and exam­
ine my goods.
Have all the Late Styles in 
DRESSMAKING and can suit 
the Ladies in STYLE and 
PRICE.
i M iss  E t t a  P h il b ro o k .
U  NO. 9 LIM ER O C K .
•-------------------------------------------------------------- -
L w A T E R  s u p p l y -
artesian wells, bored W ELLS, 
OLD W ELLS MADE DEEPER.
W ells Bored Through Earth or Solid 
Rock to any required depth.
. P arties dehiriiiu w ells n f any o f  tin* above so rts  
are invited to co rre sp o n d  witli tlie undersigned .
M. J. ACHORN,
P. O. uddreHH, Box 4, R O C K L A N D . M E.
d c  C O ’S
"  •' llflve just opened nnolliei Itig 
Line ol'
M en's S tiff & Soft Hats 
Boys' & C hildrens' H ats
In all the Latest, Stj'les.
In Silk Velvet, Silk Plush. Seal Plush 
and Cloth—All Colors
O ’ We make a specialty of these 
goods, anil show the Largest Line in 
the city.
A Eull Line of
Ladies Fine Hand Sewed Boots in 
all widths.
Ladies French Kid Boots. 
Ladies and Misses Common Sense 
Boots.
Misses and Childrens Spring Heel 
Boots.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Kid, 
Goat and Grain Boots of all 
qualities and prices.
i H a th a w a y ,  S o u le  a n d  H a r ­
r i n g to n ’s
We are handling quantities of
- - - - APPLES,—
CRANBERRIES,SWEET POTATCES




I O I  . F L O U R  I O I
Is LOW anil „ c  enii g ive you every 
il ilv ii ii t i lg c  o f the m arke t.
\'eiv Wheat E lm irs  in  stock ami on
the m il .
C A LL AM> SEE IS .
0 . B. FA L LS & CO.,
3 3 ?  M a in  S t . ,  I to u k ln n d . In
BEST ROLLER PROCESS ST. LOUIS
< ’. K. \Y <  M > I > A- ( '( ).
Quid R id e s  ?
“ Win no ii>r i.ai m i ?” Well, for 
various reasons, but at this season it 
strikes us that you ought to laugh to 
think Clothing is sold so cheap at 
the B oston ( i.o u iin i ; S t o k e .
I’lie m e rry  gen tlem a n  whose coun ­
tenance we e x h ib it  above, h a v in g  
bearil o f  o u r im m ense stock am i low  
piiii 'ES, has been to  see us. and it  
makes h im  p leasant.
Mens, Boys and Youths Calf & Bals. 
Button & Congress in all grades. 
Mens, Boys and Youths
R n l i t a  anfl M t e  Boots.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens
In all grades and at prices that can't 
be beat.
M O N D A Y , O CT. 12th.
W e opened the LargUHl Line of
New York Neck W e a r !
'1’hat it ban ever been our plcn»uru to allow  the 
trade.
tt* r '! ’bis lin« we buy d irec t from  the New V -rk  ! 
Im p o rte rs . It has been ou r aim  to place in the
h ands o f  ou r ciiHtoaierii the bea t unod*. bi eo n .... .
aiylea m id qualities, foe th e  nioney , to  be foam l io 
th e  c ity .
The goods for Fall and Winter Styles are
Stripes, Plaids and Checks
In the ditferent sizes.
None of the Fancy Flowered Goods 
are shown.
O v e r c o a t s
U l s t e r s  R e e f e r s
A re  iu  great dem and now , a n il we 
’ are fu lly  p repared to  show one
o f  the m ost com ple te  and d e ­
sirab le  stocks in the  c ity  o f  K o ck la n d .
A s we have no o ld  goods to  show, 
a ll o f  our s tock be ing  new, and ou r 
S tv les fo r B o y -. C b ild re n  and Y oung  
Men bi in g  e x c lu s iv e ly  the ties t de ­
signs. they w i l l  be found e x tra  d e s ir­
able and a t tra c t iv e .
There nre no m ore pe rfec tly  J it th n j 
<> l7f/i‘C<C 1 7’.S skoii n in  A'l-ie E n y -  
la iu l lu -ilm i thou o u r new f a l l  and  
W inte r Styles.
E We have an Immense Stcek c f 
these Goods.
( a ll and exam ine  o u r
S U I T  S >  •
I o r b a ll and W in te r ,  and see how 
o u r p rices  lo o k  fo r Lowness.
WE KNOW
P 11 k. w il l  P l e a s e ,
A n d  the P R IC E S  prove e q u a lly  as 
a t tra c t iv e  as the s ty le s .
G L O V E S  &  M IT T S !
“ Foster Hook" Kid Gloves
Buck Gloves and Mitts
! Lined and Unlined Gloves of all 
kinds and qualities.
G e n ts  F in e  H o s ie ry !
1 In Merino, Cashmere, Wool and 
Cotton.
ALL GRADES! , ALL PRICES !
Call and Examine Our Goods!
Or 3  Barrels for 2» 1 5.OO. 
C R A C K E R S !
4  I -2 c  per lb. by the  B arre l.
J . DONAHUE & CO.,
BUtKLASU, MAIMS. O
W e always guarantee Prices as Low 
as the Lowest.
30 R O C K LA N D .
If you've Soys to Clothe
IH C IN G  T I I I ' - M  T O  I 'S
Be-ides a ll these we a lw ays have a 
la rge , fresh s tock o f
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, 
Trunks, Bags, Rubber Goods, &c.
C i? ' N ever be fore  in  o u r h is to ry  
have we eart'ied  a fu lle r  and fresln r 
s lo ck  iu a ll ou r lin e s  than th is  b a ll.  
I l  is fu ll o f
B argains! B a rg a in s!! B a rgains '"
- THE OLD RELIABLE
286 MAIN ST., KOCKLAND.
C . F .  W O O D  &  CO., P ro p ’r s .
s TTTE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  -  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  20, 1885.
T he  Courier-Gazette
B y PO RTER 5t F U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
F o rtie th  v . n r .................." f  I h r . . .  . ltn rk liin tl ( i o n i t e
' . w . i n h   .................. I th e  . .  .Kneklnnil < on rler
Tw.. ilelhir- i venr In e l ,  me. '.0 If pohl ot
end o f }■> .it . ,1  for o il  m o n th . ........... -n t. lo r th ree
m o n th .’ IrIni tr ip .
T H E  O U T L O O K .
The M aine Centra l employee* have 
been vaccinated, an exam ple which 
should lie fo llowed by the employees of 
n il lines o f trave l.
The Belfast J n n rm l in one o f its 
b r ig h t edito ria ls comments in n satisfied 
way on the excellent business prospects 
o f that c ity . I t  takes for a tex t a p rom ­
ised new and elegant hotel and a new 
and abundant water supp ly, both o f 
wh ich are sadly needed there. A large 
harkentino and pub lic lib ra ry  bu ild ing  
are also to be bu ilt there the com ing 
senson.
Wiscasset has an anti-slang society, 
the members o f wh ich pledge themselves 
not to use slang in conversation or 
otherw ise. Thero is need o f some such 
society in every com m un ity  to reecu? the 
m other tongue in t ill its p u rity  from 
unclenn adu ltera tion. People o f conver­
sation devoid o f slang are as rare as 
four-wheeled bicycles. Slang is a near 
approach to pro fan ity, and don’ t you fo r' 
get it.
The Grand A rm y  o f the Kepnblic, in 
Maine, has grown more ra p id ly  the past 
sum mer than in any previous stage of 
its history. Th is  g row th  is undoubtedly 
due to the great impetus given it by the 
success o f the National Encampment at 
Portland. The returns for the last busi­
ness quarter show an increase o f twelve 
new posts and a gain o f 1021 members 
over a ll kisses for the quarter, and $800 
expended for ch a rily  in tha t tim e.
The Po-tland is a paper tha t we
read w ith  interest. One o f its best fea­
tures is its ably edited state news, but 
the feature o f the paper wh ich we do 
not adm ire is the ir re g u la r ity  o f its a r­
r iv a l. When we most desire to see it 
we frequently receive it not at i l l .  For 
example, our Wednesday's Z’rt'.s.s con­
ta in ing  the report o f the Ohio election 
was nun cut on the a rriva l of the train 
and has not e.sZciZ yet.
The O hio election Monday was a re­
publican v ic to ry , Foraker's p lu ra lity  be­
ing  over fifteen thousand. The repub li­
cans have the general assembly. In 
New Y o rk  the news was received by 
the republicans w ith  great enthusiasm 
and by the democrats w ith  the assurance 
that they expected no th ing  more after 
tile  heavy vote polled there by Blaine a 
year ago. The republicans cla im  that 
the Ohio v ic to ry  is prophetic o f re p u b li­
can succiss in New York next month.
Skowhegan, Bangor and Richmond 
are try in g  an experim ent wh ich has 
been tested in Ph iladelphia and proved 
more than successful. It  is the o rgan i­
zation o f a "B u ild in g  ami Loan Associ­
a tion ,”  the members o f this society pay­
ing a sm all sum m onth ly  in to the treas­
ury. The funds so collected are then 
loaned at very low rates for bu ild ing  
purposes. By this means pour and in ­
dustrious men are enabled to build  neat 
and com fortable homes o f the ir own. 
Thu s im p lic ity  o f the plan and its ap­
parent feas ib ility  recommend it  to the 
attention o f w ork ingm en. Such a soci­
ety could be established in Rockland as 
w e ll as anywhere. The high price and 
scarcity o f rents in our c ity  would na t­
u ra lly  give an impetus to any such 
movement.
The Penobscot correspondent o f the 
Deer Isle h 'l i. it te  in a recent issue has an 
item about a fe llow  in a boat who stole 
c lo th ing and cut up other capers of a 
like humorous nature. The item  docs 
not give the name of the party, but in t i­
mates that he came " fro m  Rockland.'' 
We have noticed a tendency in several 
o f our exchanges, o f w h ich  this is a 
good sample, to assign Io unknown and 
mysterious miscreants a residence in 
Rockland, i tendency which we greatly 
deprecate, inasmuch as it is en tire ly  tin 
deserved on the part o f our lo n g -su llc i- 
ing c ity . We can bear up under the fre­
quent references to our mud and subur­
ban depot, one of which evils, thanks to 
a hard -w o rk in g  road commissioner, is 
being remedied,and the other we hope the 
good s e n s e o f  the Knox ,V L incoln d iicc  
tors w i l l soon obviate, but these constant 
and unm erited innuendoes against our 
beloved c ity 's  fa ir  record we do not pro 
pose to stand. We have not y e td c  ided 
what W’e -ha ll do, but we protest against 
it and ask our ( ontcm porai ies s im ply  foi 
fa ir treatm ent. I f  an unknown crank, 
lliii l or d runkard  v is its you r town, deal 
friend, do not foist h im  upon our city, 
but say that I.is residence is unknown 
I f  it  is nece-s iry  to g ive  h im  a location 
say lb  it he came from  Bangor.
An exchange says that chestnuts are 
now in order. S >nie o f them are, but 
the larger portion are w orm y. In some 
o f our exchanges, however, chestnuts 
are always in order.
The people o f B ilh  are excited over 
the appointment o f  special liquor con­
stables. Governor Rohie i s  w illin g  to 
a p p o in t*  eonslnhle, hut refuses to select 
dames Bailey, the choice of the temper­
ance people lo r tha t office. as he is 
charged w ith  hav ing  received a bribe  nt 
som etim e or other in his o ffic ia l c:iT>er 
as marshal o f the s h ip b u ild in g  c ity . 
Bailey's friends make a strong figh t for 
him  and give a verv plausible explana­
tion of the alleged bribe, but perhaps 
the governor is r ig h t after a ll.  It is bet­
ter for the cause o f temperance to a p ­
point to such n position a man who is 
not even charged w ith  w rong and who 
needs no defence.
The 28th senii-annual session o f the 
Good Tem plars o f Maine was held at 
E llsw orth  last week. A large amount 
o f routine work was done, ami plans in ­
augurated for the advancement of the 
order, which is very strong, and is dis­
tribu ted throughout the state, num bering 
over 300 lodges and 20,000 members. 
It has also a ch ild ren ’s department of 
7.7 temples w ith  over 5,000 members. 
The Gooil Tem plars is the largest and 
most w ide ly  extended temperance o r­
ganization in the w o rld , having its 
lodges in every c iv ilized  country, and is 
doing a grand w o rk  for hum anity. 
There are s till many villages, country 
towns, and corners, in Maine where a 
lodge could he successfully planted and 
made o f great value to the com m unity. 
For fu ll particu lars in regard to the 
Order, or s tarting  a lodge, w rite  to the 
secretary. Geo. E B iaekett, Belfast.
Sportsmen are either forgetful or 
ignorant o f the fact that Sunday is close 
tim e for a ll game the year round, and 
those who seek the woods w ith  shooting 
in tent on that day lay themselves liable 
in the eyes o f the law. Th is  was re­
cently illustrated in Bangor. A p ro m i­
nent New Y o rk man was arrested in 
tha t c ity  w ith  the antlers and hide o f a 
freshly k illed  moose. On being charged 
w ith  s lay ing tho anim al before Oct. 1st. 
lie denied it  and re fe rring  to his diary 
stated that he shot the an im a l Oet. 1th. 
"Then you are ce rta in ly  liable,”  said 
Bangor’s astute gam e-warden, "as you 
confess to k il lin g  the moose on Sunday, 
wh ich is close lim o  the year round .'’ 
The N'ew Y o rk man paid his line and 
was discharged.
Now that the baseball season is over, 
polo steps to the fron t and demands its 
share of pub lic atten tion. I ’olo is one 
o f the most e xe 'lin g  o f games, and one 
that admits o f considerable science and 
sk ill,  i t  is true tha t frequently players 
get so excited that "s lu g g in g ”  takes the 
place o f science and brute Btl'englh 
leaves no room for sk ill,  hut for a ll t ln il 
tlie  much abused polo is an in teresting 
game. Its  opponents urge that it  is a 
dangerous one, and so it  is, but i t ’s a 
pretty tame amusement which is not 
spiced w ith  a litt le  risk . The one th ing 
which has lowered the game in the minds 
o f people is the frequent resort to t r ic k ­
ery to accomplish tha t w h ich should he 
done by a g ility  and s k ill.  I f  at tho 
iq ie n in g o f this m w season o f polo con­
testing clubs w ill resolutely determine to 
play always fa ir ly  and squarely and 
abide by that wiso determ ination, polo 
w ill make a long stop forw ard in the 
estimation o f fa ir-m inded people.
There seems Io lie quite a boom in the 
fo rm ation  o f Ghautnuqua circles in this 
state at present, and in almost every c ity  
and town of any considerable size c ir ­
cles are being organized. Th is  interest 
should be fostered and encouraged in 
every way possible by the Iricuds o f ed­
ucation. The C'iiautauquans tire people 
o f a ll ages scattered a ll over our coun­
try  who enter upon a course o f four 
years study and reading under the d ire c ­
tion of the ollieers o f tho ( '.  I. S. ( 
win) have the ir headquarters at C liatr- 
tauqua, N . V ., whence the society name. 
This course o f study is carried on at 
home, either by ind iv idua ls alone or in 
brunch circles, subordinate to the printed 
tuary circle. At staled in tervals i | t in t  <1 
set o f questions is sent to the mem ­
bers, whose names are enrolled on 
the society lis t. These questions call 
(or w ritten  answers, and tire so arranged 
as to lest thorough ly  the student's k n o w l­
edge ot the studies pursued. At the 
end o f lour years those who have suc­
cessfully completed the course receive a 
parchment dip lom a ce rtify in g  that they 
have honorably taken the course. < 'lia it- 
tauq a is merely an in s titu tio n  which en­
courages people to study and read and 
assist them in g e llin g  a libera l education 
I he course i- one o f great value and no 
one is debarred from  entering , so that 
ignorance today in our coun try is w ith ­
out excuse, rin- entrance fee is iilm osl 
nothing, titty  cents or some such m atter, 
tlie chief expense being the cost of text 
books. May the ('hauta iiquuns ptos- 
pcr.
TOGETHER.
T ktra  f fra r l C n nif ile , h i C n n y r t f f a t i o n a lh t . 
W c took  a long for*afcen road .
G reen  m aple* b end ing  o v e r;
B etw een  the 'lo  p-stink cart m t -  uhutved 
A n a rro w , gra-«v  b o rd e r . gay 
W ith  sh ep h e rd ’* p tir-e  ami ca raw ay
a ml rabb it-foo t anil c lover!
W • -aw , about tlie client lake,
I hick ran k - o f  glo**y la u re l ;
T h e  bill wa* c row ned w ith bush  and b rak e , 
Ami Wild -tdr.a i>  rosy  sp ire* ;
T im  c rum bling  wall wa« choked In b ria r* ,
T h e  field* Were red  w ith  so rre l!
T h e  MOondav fell on w aste  am i w ood;
Deep v iew ed llie golden w e a th e r ;
In  green. enc irc ling  *olitttde
W e felt o ilt m ee ting  gl nice confcs*
'•W ith  love th e re  i* no lunclines*—
N o loneliness t o . e th e r ! ”
A gain  we take  the w inding  track  
No eh attire by bill <ir ho llow ,
W e w ateli tin- forest s tre tc h in g  back ,
T h e  panic -low  m oss on s to rk  and  atone, 
T h e  «anie red r o e s  ov erb lo w n —
T in y  beckon nnd we fo llow !
Y et, td i ' I- th is  tli’ e n rh n n ted  w ay?
I* t ills  th e  h a p p y  w ea th e r?
M ysterious change  that blot* th e  day !
Long m om ent* w hen o u r  ey es  con fess 
T h e  p a n g * o f  s ilen t loneline-*
W e ’re  lonely here  to g e th e r!
M IL K IN G  A L E F T  H A N D  C O W .
R’n/Avr Uown/y (On.) Afsassn^er.
A clever Indy, now liv in g  in tlie  Cove,
was once cnugtit in .lie w rong , yet e x tr i­
cated herself g racefu lly . She was t ry ­
ing to m ilk  Iter first cow. her husband's 
g ift,  and in Her ignorance bad stationed 
herself on tlie left. I t  was near the 
public road. A man r id in g  by stopped 
'at the novel sight, nnd b lurted ou t: 
"M adam , you are on the w rong side of 
that cow .”  I l  was news Io Iter, lint her 
ready m other w it  came to her aid. "Y e s, 
s ir,”  was her pleasant rep ly , "b u t  th is 
isn’ t a common cow. Site was raised 
bv a le ft banded wom an.”  She ciime 
oh' conqueror.
The Sunday school connected with the Meth­
odist church is preparing for a Harvest concert 
to lie given the last of this month.
PY/EfflIA
T« the mnkt v indent, form  of blnnd-pnhnn- 
in^. L csm speedily f:it:d, b u t  not !.•** cer­
tainly ml i* the vitiation of the blood of 
which the first symptoms sire I ’im p lc s , 
S tie s , B o ils , and C u t a n e o u s  K r i ip -  
t ions. ‘ W inn tin* taint of S c r o f u l a  gives 
w arningof its prc*a m e by sueli indications, 
no time should !><• Inst in iisinic A v i.ifs  
S a r s a p a r il l a , lln» only perfect and n li­
able niedicino fo r tlie purification of the 
blood.
SCROFULA
Is  a fonl corruption in tlie blond that rots 
out all the machinery of life. Nothing 
will eradicate it from the system and pre­
vent its transmission to ’ ofi'spring hut 
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r il l a . Thi* prepara­
tion is also the only one that will cleanse 
tin* Mend of Mercurial poison and llie 
taint of <’ontaginiis Diseases. Im pover­
ished blood is productive of
A w retched com I it ion indicated hv P a l l id  
S k in , F la c c id  M u sc le s , S h a t te r e d  
N erv es , and M e la n c h o ly . I ls  first 
symptoms are W e a k n e s s , L iin g iio r , 
L oss o f  N erv o  F o rc e ,  and M en ta l D e­
fe c t io n . Its c o u r s e ,  unchecked. lends 
inevitably to insanity or death. Women 
frequently sutler from  ii. 'llie  only medi­
cine that,’ while purifving the blood, en­
riches it w ith new vitality, audinvigorates 
tlie whole system, is
A y e P s  S a r s a p a r i l l a ,
PR E PA R E D  BY
I ) r .  ,1. A y er X C o., L o w e ll, M uss. 
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.
P l R E  IT A L IA N  IiEES
NEW SYSTEM OF REE-KEEPING.
Every one w ho ha* a Earai o r G arth a can ke 
Bees oil m y plan w illi im il'iT . I have n e e d e d  o 
Kindred thd lai*  profit trom  (lie sale  o f Box B oa 
lo in  one Hive of Ikon  in ope year.
C  1 I t  C  V  L  A  H  S  F  K  K  Jd !
M RS. L IZ Z IE  E. COTTON,
W est G orham , M ail
'.Vritc fo r  C ireu lu r.
CARTER’S
Pick Tlcadaeho cud relievo all the troubles Jncl- 
<1 it to a I 11 tons Ft nt n of tho i v: tan, ouch no Dis- 
s i.i".*s, N auoe.i, D row nim -.-*, h i .  tre.su u f te r  eatiinr, 
J* :!•» in  t!i j Bid V.’hil lh e ir  moetremark-
abletsucceta bceunhown in curing
Jleadacho, y  t Carter’s Little I. :v rPil’onroequally 
valuable i:f < lip iio:i, cr.riiu* uutl provt utiug 
this unuoyr:-'(oniplaiut, while th ey  also correct 
alDIlsorder »« f t . *  stomach, rtimulato tho liver 
nail reguluto the bow. Is. Even if ihey ouJy cured
Aclm they would bo nlinort priceless to thorn who 
Hili' r from thia di; tr e . ing complaint; but fortu­
n a te ly  th e ir  goodui a does not end hero, and tho.*<» 
who oacu try them v. ill find theso Jtltlo pilla valu- 
ttblu In to  many way:* thulthey will not be willing 
to do w ithout them. But utter ull sick he; d
ACHE
Is thobnno o f «o many lives that hero is where wo 
make our great boast. Our pills euro it wldio 
others do not.
Carter’s Lillio Liver Pills are very rmall and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose, 
'ihey are strictly vegetable and do Wot gripe or 
jiurge, but by their gentlo uetion pleaso ail who 
use them. In vials ut 25 ceuts; five for f  1. bold 
by druggists everywhere, or scut by mad. 
l . n n T I K  S J L W iC IN K  C O ., 
Nvw Yvxk CUy.
REMEMBER!
Goods a rc  A d v an c in g  
E v e r y  Dav.
M ON TH S AGO
W.O. HE i^t. c o .
antic ipa ting  tha t such would be the 
case, made large contracts for goods 
to be delivered now, and are thus 
able to  give our customers the best 
bargains to be found in the city.
=  I O U R I =
B lack  S a tin  R h a d a m a s
At $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
Ciiiinot lie liculcn. Bring in your sum* 
pics I'rnm \c n  York, Boston, or 
any where, nml prove it 
for yourselves.
P l a i n ;  B ro cad e  V elvets
AI Very l.ow Figures. A Speeinl Trade 
in Plain Colors al $1,110 per Yd.
37.1 cents and 50 cents
Have always been Popular Prices lor
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
A lte r  lu ll in g  seen every Drum m er's 
samples hroaghf to Ib is  c ity , and baying 
before Ibe ndvanee, we know we s lin ll 
lend Ib is  season.
Scotch, Spunisb, Snxony, Homespun 
and B a ll.  *
NEW  FLA N N ELS.
Blue, Gray. White, Red, Yellow. Cheek,
II may lie a little early to talk
bat we can assure o a r customer we are 
prepared to give some ex tra  ba r­
gains when needed. ,,i.j
We carry a large line of
B e ld in g  B ro s . & C o ’s
lor the following reasons: It is NOT a 
spun silk: it looks belter than other 
makes before knit, after knit, while 
worn nnd after unshed. Prices :15c a 
ball. We bine twenty different shades.
Dnr sales on the
C onform ator, M m e. C la rk ’s 
and  D r. B a ll’s
l im e  been enormous.
We bine an extra heavy anil wide
R U S S I A C R A S H
Far only Kle per Y<1—A Jab Lot.
CV Aaents for (lie Al’GI'STA STEAM 
BYE HOI SE Splendid Work No Ex­
press (barges Goods seat Tuesday 
luorniiigs.
w .  o .
ROCKLAND, ME.
“ BUY Y O U R =
B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  
H a t s  &  C a p s
T. A. WENTWORTH'S.
A F u ll l i n e  of a ll the
New and Nobby
FALL a n d  W IN TER  
S T Y L E S !
Ju st R eceived  and for 
sa le
C h eap  Lor C ash !
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ,
243 Main S treet, Rockland, r 
R E M O V A L  ! 
P o r t e r ’s  C e n tr a l  L a u n d r y
------ IM S IIKMOVF.I. TO-------
J o n e s ' llo th tln g , (ni tin- llruok) 200 .H«ln St.
Enlarged Boom ——Increased Facilities 
—(.round F loor-
All work executed promptly, in the best 
style and al low Bates.
- G I V E  US A T R I A L -  37
A, ATKINSON
& co .,
CORNER PEARL AND MIDDLE STS.,
P O R T L A N D , M E ,
House Furnishings
OF EV ERY DESCRIPTION.
CHAMBER SETS
In rinp. Ash. C ti.rry, Wiilnut trw| .M alioganv. P rien  
« :* * .* » .  si<>
?5> 1 5 , .*150311 I tip In 9 1 5 0  fn r  I i t ' l l  or on » nr SI’Et'l- 
‘ O M  KACT > V .S1I3I. A g...ni IO p’l'to Mnfl.le
Top W a.nui Set lot 8 IO. TKK.MS n \  A W  01 
IIIGSK SEIS a (imnter down and S 5  lo 8 1 0  p.
P A R L O R  SUITS
Upholstered In all Hit* Inlest cover.ng*, inehidlng lla 'i 
(Colli.Htiitiie S | mi ilk . Silk I’linlt. fin -lied  P.nsli un<i 
Mohair Plushes, con.bin tir n of color*, wh'c.li y..u cult 
led  mid have yoiir*et made t<x rdei for iht* b tine price
lor ch.-Ii • ‘•I’KCIAI. ('(IVTHACI SYSTEM
I.OK SUITS a (punter down, halam t 8 5  to 8 1 0  P 
month, accord*ng to cost of mi t.
Furnhh that Parlor. The young folks will b.j de* 
lighted, and good result* will follow.
CARPETS,
CARPETS.
All Wool Extras <»(> coals to $1.00
Tapestry Brussels 57 “  “  1.00
Body Brussels 05 “  1.50
Velvet 05 “  “  1.50
Cotton and Wool Carpels 35 to 50 cents.
K onnsli or on . ur SPECIAL t'OXTItACT SY.'TK.VI, 
lU lO  .aril 'o t., g o  y,n,| lo.-. :lo  too l 1.,!.. o rU O ll 
yard lot.-, Terms, qi.aitei down. r.dance $ 5  tu  8 1 0  pel 
month, according to am..tint purchased. We have an 
elegant Hue to select from. In ties way von will never 
miss the money.
S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s .
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST I’RICEt In 
MuIih . We have the New Itvro , ou r Choice Y .ola 
Klihy. Union, Nashua, Quaker ami the fam ous NEW 
TARIFF and ( i l t o t  EI.ANI* RANGES. A good Kungf 
and Wure for 8 1 5 .  Remember, we warrant every tot 
for a year, nt <1 we gu.iiantee every Range a i‘erle.1 
Inker. PIjm*, Zine and Ware goes with every flange- 
Anv of the above Ranges will he s Id tai tush or on oil’ 
.SPECIAL CONTRACT SYSTEM. Terms 85t.» SHI 
down, ami $ 5  to  $ 8  per month, according to cost t»f 
Range purchased.
Don't delay on this m atter. Iron has advanced tn 
price w ithin the  week. You will never buy lower thus
P A R L O R  STO V E S.
3 0 0  ill s tock  am i 3 0 0  more to arrive 1 3  dlffe ent 
Sty le.s and P atien ts; ov. t 3 O d  11 Tent size.*, ranging tv 
price Torn $ 1 . 0 0  io 8 1 0 ,  <’uidi or on our SPECIAL 
C O N U tA C r SYSTEM. Our Hue includes ul! the  very 
besl makes in New England In Round, Squaieund Oval, 
with and w llhotil o \ens Term* ol* ally of lliiSePA lt- 
I.OR STOVES 8 5 . 0 0  to 8H .O O  down ami 8 5 . 0 0  te 
8H.OO per immtli. according t«» cost of Stove. ltilng oi 
send your measure. An GIL CLUTll MAT (OVEN 
AWAY wRh every stove.
Coal IIo is from 5 0  e t a .  to 8 1 0 , 0 0  each.
Window Sha les and lUapcry. Rocker*. Easv Chairs. 
Lounges, Hut Trees, Sideboards, M uildeani Cloth foy 
Tables, Parlor and (Mice henks. Dining Room Cham 
and Table-, and a full and complete Rue of House 1'ur 
nlshlngs of every description.
FACTS, uuvainlshed FACTS for the cotislderaiion of 
a ’l tlie  pei P'e. ou r go.nls me ail New. an I lim e l« tlei 
i la liu la  tit led  In till* c o u id t ) .  W e have distributee 
ihiougn N’c v Eng Inn I In tlm p.i-i font years over u 
MILLION HOI.LARS' wo-t|, of FURNITURE, CAR­
PETS, BEDDING, STOVES and RA N 'iES.
Wc arc m anufacturers, liv in g  you one profit. Oui 
euoiiuoiis pnichu.M's tor our tlnee stores r ie  m ale  on < 
mu< It h wei La-sis (bun Mua'.l q mm 111 le* of goi ds can b< 
b light for. o u r  CON I RACI SYSTEM Is the SQUAR­
ES'!, FAIREST and DKsT SYSTEM on this c ju tIncut.
C om e m id  see  t l ie  l io o d a , net o u r  p r ice s  
see  lt<*iv w c  d o  b u s in e s s ,  th e n  i f  iv e  d o n 't  
sa v e  y o u r  I lo llu r s  d o n ’t h u y , W r ite  fo i 
o u r  c o n tr u c l a y a tem , o r  c a ll nt co r n e r
Pearl and Middle Streats,
DONNELL BLILIHNU,
A Few Ooorft below iho Post Oflieo, 
i > O K . r r u A . K O .
Ihnncli ol tbe (Heat Nnssnu Hall House furinsh- 
ing Store, 827 Witohingtou Street, 
Doston, M um*.
B. A.
ATK IN SO N  & CO.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.
O pen  E v e r y  I'.venloK  .
Repairing of all kinds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson’s.
1.1:. Hill & Co.'s
$ 3 . o o
-:S:H:O:E:-
T he Best in th e  S tate!
(WARRANTED.)
-------SOLD AT-------
M U N R O E ’S  
S H O E - : - S T O R E ,  
3 5  I M A IN  ST., 
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
---- DEAI.K1H IN-----
COAL.
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
F ranklin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 . ,
C rockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D .
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
---- DEALERS IN-----
-'C-O-A-L,:-
HARD W O O D ,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a i r ,  &c.
F R E D  R . S P E A R .
D ealer in ull kind* ol
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
------ ALSO-------
Wood, H ay  & S traw ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene Oil, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
THE “ENTERPRISE” COAL,
F o r  sale  on ly  by uh In th e  flne*t b u rn in g  and  m ost 
d u rab le  W hile  A*h Coal m ined . I f  you have been 
Ubing poor coal, o r  Irc iih led  w ith  a poo r d rau g h t, 
t ry  llie  ‘•E n te rp rib e”  am i you w ill be  conv inced  o f 
Rh HUpcriorily and  have no m ore tro u b le  w ith  you r 
fire. It lake* ibe place of, and  by m any nronouneed  
equal to  F ran k lin  caul, m id it cunts m uch leas. 
First Quality Goads!
Eoiyast 1‘assibb* Prices!
Prompt and Satisfactory Belivery !
A rc  manured to ull.
OKDEKK KKCISIYKD BY T E I.K P IIO N E
Please call and obtain prices before 
piirebaslng.
F R F . D  ]? .  S U E A R ,
35 No. 4 Park Street.
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I  AM p rep a red  to  do  C O P Y IN G  on th e  TYPE­W R IT E R  in a baiisfactuiy manner, and  a t rea ­sonable  p rice s .
C. C. CROSS.
W ith  Cochran Sc Si wall,
249 M ain S t., R ock land , 40
D R .  C O L D .
llei»l(lviu*e9 corner o f  U n ion  am i Grace 
S tre ets .
Office in  A . K . S p ea r’s N ew  B lock , N orth  
Office.
Otfico Hour-*:—1 to  3, an d  7 to  K 1*. M.
1 8 8 5  T A X E S .
C O L L E C T O R ’S N O 'I’iC E .
N utiec  is hereby  given th a t T a x e s  fur th e  c u rre n t 
year a re  now  D ue, ami th a t th e  b ills  have been  
cum m itleil to m e fur eu llecliun.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
l iy  vote o f the City C uuucil, tax es  for th e  p re sen t 
y ear an* due  and payable  on the 16th day o f  A ugust, 
am i in te rcc l will be charged  from  O ctober Toth, 
1685, on a ll rem ain ing  unpaid , a t  the  ru le  o f 8 p e r 
cent, p e r annum .
32 A. ,J. ERSKINE, Collector.
Office N o. 238 M ain S i., ov er R ockland  N at. B unk.
Go and see the “ Bradbury” Re 
pairing Machine at L. S. Robinson’s
